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A WEEK’S NEWS.
C l e a n e d  l»y T e l e g r a p h  a n d  M a ll

.W A SH IN G TO N  NOTES.
No m ore  one dollar notes can be sup

plied by the United States Treasurer until 
about the 1st ot August. The order for 
their preparation could not be given until 
after the appropriation bill was passed, 
and the failure of the supply was reported 
due to the delay of Congress. i

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs 
offers three hundred dollars reward for 
the arrest of the murderer of K&shaway, 
Chief of the Hac and Fox Indians, of Kan
sas.

The Treasury Department has been in
formed by one of its agents on the Canadian 
border that paper rags, supposed to be col
lected in the cholera infected districts of 
Egypt, Turkey and South France, were be
ing imported into the United States through 
Canadian ports. They were described as 
low grade and likely to contain germs 
of the disease. A large lot was recently 
shipped to this country.

The Treasury Department on the 10th is
sued warrants for the payment of $9,000,000 
cr. account of pensions.

I n fo rm a tio n  1ms been received a t  Wash
ington that Major Morgan Morgans, of 
New York, lias been roughly handled by 
Mexicans ami imprisoned by the author! 
ties on trumped-up charges.

H e a r  A d m ir a l  N ic u o l s , Acting Socre- 
retary of the Navy, and General Hazen, 
Chief Sir mil Officer, had h conference a t  
Washington, at which it was concluded to 
suggest to Commander Schley th a t  ho 
bring the survivors of the Greely party 
from St. Johns to Portland, Me., where 
they can remain until better prepared to 
ttuud the change of climate. Their fami
nes can join them at Portland if so de
sired.

T H E  EAST.
T h e  Republicans held a large ratification 

meeting in New York on the evening of the 
15th. Evarts, Senator Hawley and others 
Addressed the meeting.

L iz z ie  E m m erich , a g e d  tw e n ty , a  w ell 
know n y o u n g  la d y  l iv in g  n e a r  Pittsburgh, 
P a ., c o m m itte d  su ic id e  recently b y  sh o o t - 
lig  h erse lf  in th e  head . In a b i l i ty  to  keep 
p  w ith  o th e r  sc h o la rs  a t  school w as  as- 
ig n e d  ns th e  re a so n  fo r  th e  deed. 
A tto rn ey  G e n e r a l  O ’B r ie n , of New 
o rk , h a s  g iven  a n  o p in io n  th a t  a  p a rso n  
ye, a lth o u g h  on th e  sa m e  lotas th e  ch u rch  

to w h ich  it Indongs, is l ia b le  to ta x a tio n .
A t Washington, Pa., a heavy flow' of gas 

was struck on Miller's farm, two miles 
from the McGuigan well, ut a  depth of 
1 ,<X>0 feet.

A t Providence, H ad burn, the pitcher for 
lie Provideuoe Club, was cited by the As
sociation to expluin his conduct of the past 
ew weeks.

Miss E m ily  J .  L eo n a r d  d ied  a t  M eriden , 
5 o n n ., re c e n tly , a t  th e  age  of fo rty -s ix  
f e a r s .  She w as w id e ly  k n o w n  as a  b o ta n 
ist., c la s s ic a l sc h o la r  a n d  w r i te r  on  p o l i t i 
ca l econom y.

T h e  Expressmen’s Convention a t  Boston 
fleeted H. W. Dw ight, of the United States 
iiid Canada Express Company, President; 
E. M. Morseman, Vice-President and Gen
eral Manager of the Pacific Express, Vice- 
President; Sutherland Dewitt, Secretary 
and Treasurer.

A t New York recently th e  steeple 
chaser, Jim McGowan, was seized b y  the 
Sheriff pending a settle ment in the Court 
j t  Claims of the rival owners, W. C. Daly 
and ex-Mayor Nolan, of Albany.

The case of tbo Brush Electric Company 
•gainst the United States Electric Lighting 
Company was decided by Judge Shipman, 
at New York, in favor of the latter. The 
mit has oeen (lending four years.

A t a n  auction in the New York Produce 
Exchange for choice of drawers in the 
flour and grain tables the following premi
ums were paid: In die flour stands, $laU; 
in the grain tables, $45.

The Fireman’s Trust Insurance Com
pany, of New York, was closed up and 
policy holders were being re-insured. The 
sssets were $180,0110 and the liabilities 
$171, IKK).

At Painted Post, N. Y., the other day. 
Ire destroyed the business part of town.

T he  Pennsylvania Htnte Agricultural 
Society have decided to give a  grand 
bench show of dogs during their fair in 
Philadelphia, which takes place September 
10 to 19.

A mill belonging to the Laflin & Rand 
Powder Company at Cressana, two miles 
from l*P;ahurgh, exploded the other morn
ing.

W illiam H. Rhinelander,of a fam ily of 
w ealth and antiquity, was indicted at New 
York recently, for shooting and wounding 
John Drake, the fam ily lawyer.

The strikes of journeymen plasterers 
and Knapp & Co.’s shoe hands at Philadel
phia, have ended. The plasterers got the 
advance asked, the shoemakers comprom
ised.

A dispatch frani Reading, Pa.,thus sum
marises the loss by the storm of June 26; 
in  Chester and Lancaster Counties thirteen 
bridges were swept away; in York County, 
forty; in Cecil County, Maryland, seven 
teen; in Hartford, twenty; in Frederick, 
th irty , and in Carroll County thirty—mak
ing a total of one hundred and fifty bridges 
and a lo.-*s of $3,690,000*

years collected bridgeware on railroad trains 
crossing the river at 8t* Louis,was knocked 
(torn the bridge recently by a Chicago & 
Alton train, and before assistance could 
reach him, was drowned.

A domestic employed in a  household at 
Litchfield, 111., was so badly frightened on 
the Fourth of July by a fire-cracker explo
ded at her feet that she has been in a hys
terical condition from that time, and it was 
feared will become insane.

At Chicago the trestle work of the ska
ting rink in course of erection on West 
Washington street, near Curtis, fell the 
other afternoon and killed three workmen 
and injured a dozen others.

A c o l l is io n  the other night on the Den
ver grade of the 8t. Louis & San Francisco 
Railroad between two freight trains, re
sulted in the death of William Harris, 
fireman, fatally injuring another fireman, 
name unknown.

T h e  first car load of California beer ever 
shipped East left Han Francisco the other 
day consigned to Chicago. It was ordered 
on its merits, due to the excellence of Cali
fornia grown barley.

T w e n t y  f iv e  young thoroughbreds be
longing to General Rowett, of Carlinville, 
111., and the Wildwood stable, of P itts
burgh, Pn„ w ere sold at auction recently. 
George Rye, of Little Rock, Ark., paid 
$12,200 for the three-year-old colt, L»<>b Cook, 
by Ten Broeck, out of Jennie C. Bob Cook 
ran third for the Illinois Derby.

T h e  formal opening of th e  Wisconsin, 
Iowa & Nebraska Railway to Cedar Falls. 
Iowa, was celebrated on the Ki ll by a  din
ner given by citizens of Cedar Falls to the 
wholesale business men of Des Moines.

Tiie Indiana Republican State Central 
Committee decided po open the campaign 
in Indianapolis the last week in August. 
General John A. Logan will be the prin
cipal speaker.

In  the Sharon-Hill divorce case at San 
Francisco Judge Sullivan refused to allow 
the ink used in the body of the alleged 
marriage contract and signature to be sub
mitted to a chemical test unless counsel on 
both sides agreed. Miss Hill’s counsel re^ 
fused. Sharon’s counsel thereupon an 
nounced their cases closed.

Officers  of the Pendleton Banking Com
pany, of Pendleton, Ind., deny that they 
have failed. Business was suspended for 
the purpose of consultation with deposit
ors. The bank opened the following day 
and business proceeded as usual.

J ohn H o ffm a n , employe,1 on th e  Mil
waukee Daily (Sentinel, was shot and mor
tally wounded by Gustav Prior recently.

T h e  private banking house of A. & J. C. 
Harrison, of Indianapolis, notwithstanding 
the assurances given bv tbo latter gentle
man tb* day before, did not open its doors 
on the 18t.b. The claims of depositors were 
said to amount to about $0JO,000—other lia
bilities not stated.

H a r m o n , B p r u a n c e  & Co., one of the 
oMest and most conservative houses on the 
Chicago Board of Trade, announced its sus
pension recently. The firm was understood 
to hnvo l»een “short” in the neighborhood 
of 1,000,000 bushels of corn, and to have 
lost both on the descending and ascending 
market. The liabilities were estimated at 
$ 100,000.

Cotter, Beattie & Co., general mer 
chants and lumber manufacturers at Ovid, 
Mich., made an assignment recently. The 
firm was a heavy one. This was tho third 
failure there within two days.

E. F. T a lk  h as been appointed Commis
sioner of the Burlington am i W ab ash  Pool 
in place of M. Knight, resigned.

I n How ard County, Iud.,the other night, 
Mrs. William Tubley was shot and killed 
by some unknown party.

his neck and he was about to drown. Dutaft 
paid five dollars an hour to men to dig.

N e w s  has been received at Louisville of 
tiie death of Colonel T. Q. Shackleford, ex* 
surveyor of the port, a t Gainesville, Fife 
He was a prominent politician and wa* 
well-known throughout the South.

At Atlanta, Ga., recently, W. P. Thrash* 
er was fatally crushed at a saw mill by 
logs falling upon him.

G E N E R A L
An express train on the Manchester Jt 

Sheffield Railroad, England, was wrecked 
recently. Twenty-five persons were killed 
and forty seriously injured.

A d v ic es  from Abyssinia stated th *  
since the favorable termination of Ad* 
ininil Hewitt’s mission, King John rely
ing upon the friendship of Protestant pow
ers, persecutes French Catholic missions* 
which he dislikes. A number of mission 
houses were sacked and missionaries ex* 
pelled.

The anarchists in prison at Vienna, maks
a confession admitting that they were im
plicated in many murders and robberies in 
the past few months. They say that they 
were first induced to commit crime by read
ing in 1833, a sheet called “ The Rebel,” in 
which a secret anarchist committee ap
pealed lor funds.

A d is p a t c h  from Pondicherry, th o  capi
tal of the French poshet-sions in Io d ife  
states that a rocket exploded during the 
celebration of the full ol the Bastile. The 
building contained a large quantity of fire 
works and a fearful explosion resulted* 
Fifteen persons wet e killed and many in* 
jured.

The President of the Board of Health re
cently telegraphed Surgeon General Ham
ilton of the Marine hospital Service, re
questing that h revenue cutter be detailed 
to cruise off the month of the Mississippi 
River to warn off all vessels from Toulon 
and Marseilles, directing them to go into 
quarantine at 8hip Island.

An attempt was made recently to blow 
up the monument to Lord Herbert at Sails, 
bury, England, with a box of gup powder. 
The pedestal was injured.

T h e  failures for the week ended July 18 
were: United States, 192; Canada,23; total, 
215, against 192 li**t week. The increase 
was in tho Western and Middle States.

The Russian plague has made its appear
ance at Kars and other stations in tho Cau
casus. It was brought from Persia. The 
sanitary cordon at Katu hus proved en
tirely useless, eight hundred persons hav
ing died at Bedra during May. The Gov-

TH K  SOUTH.
A m o b  recently broke into th e  Jail at 

Owensboro, Ky., and hanged Richard May, 
a negro, for assaultiug a young woman. 
W. J. Lucas, the jailor, bravely defended 
his charges, in company with his wife and 
son, and was shot dead. Two of the mob 
were reported killed.

C h a r l e s  S pu r l o c k , a momlxir of the 
Hull brothers’ gang, who murdered Alvin 
Woods and shot his father, Jack Woods, 
near 8r. Albans, W. Va., in the latter 
part of April, has been sentenced to be 
hanged October 17th next.

Near Bolling, Ala., tho other evening a 
north-bound train on the Mobile & Mont
gomery Road ran over an aged woman 
named Spence, killing her instantly.

At Natchez, Miss., Albert Miles, colored, 
was hanged for the murder of his wife in 
Dead Man’s Bend, September, 1882.

A p u k l  with short swords took  place re
cently near Gretna, La., between Captain 
J. E. Brau and Evauste Poche, brother of 
Justice Poche, of the State Supreme Court. 
Poche revived a flesh wound in the thigh 
and the affair was settled.

An inceudiary fire at Lexington, Ky., 
destroyed the Blue Grass copper shops. 
The lost is $31,000, and the insurance $14,- 
000,

Th* Grand Lodge Knights of Honor of 
Mississippi unanimously sustain the action 
of the supreme officers in establishing the 
headquarters of tho Supremo Lodge at St. 
Louis.

An Austin, Texas, special says the State 
Comptroller estimates that the reduction 
in the value of cattle for the assessment in 
the Htato will approximate $10,000,000.

At Waynesboro, Ga., Ham Williams 
(colored) w’ns hangod for tho murder of 
Clem Bosh, also colored, October 20. The 
execution was private in the jail yard.

The breaks on tho Texas Pacific east of 
El Paso, caused by the floods of the Rio 
Grande, have been repaired.

A s p e c ia l  from Cheraw, S. C., states 
that J. P. Hawley of 'Douglass, generally

posse

K ANSAS STATE NEW S.
Th* Arkansas Valley Land and Depart

meat Association, of Fort Scott, capital 
•took $100,000: and the United Presbyter
ian Congregation, of Kiclunond, Franklin 
County, tiled charters with the Secretary of 
State recently.

A chazy Jeweler, lately of ClrelevlUa, 
committed suicide at Atchison recently by 
throwing himself from tho bridge into the 
Missouri Klver. He was formerly in busi
ness in Clrcleville for seventeen years, but 
n short time ago fulled and had to lenve in 
search of work, lie had trouble with his 
wife several years ago, and tho worry over 
his troubles had driven him crazy.

Th* recent decision of the Supreme Court, 
demanding that the Comity Attorney must 
have positive proof of the guilt of the 
guilt of the accused before he can swear out 
warrants under the Prohibitory law for sell
ing liquor, lias so emboldened the saloon
keepers that they have opened up, and are 
openly selling drinks of all kinds. It was 
said that there were one hundred and three 
places in Topeka where liquor could be ob
tained.

Tin: Leavenworth police discovered a 
plot for flic organization of a party to enter 
the jail, take Policeman Losee out and hang 
him for the killing of Joseph Hartman a 
few days ago.

Tim jury in the case of James Burns 
against the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
Railway Company on trial at Wichita, dis
agreed and were discharged. PiaintilT 
claimed $1,000 damages for the loss of a 
leg.

Tint first car of new wheat was received 
it Atchison on the l'ith, from Neal Wilkie 
of Dougins. It passtH 1 inspection as tir-t 
class.

The call for the State Democratic Con
vention to lie held at Topeka, August 'iOth, 
Ims been prepared by lion. Miles Moore, 
Secretary of Hie State Central Committee. 
Die convention will he composed of three 
Kindred and thirteen delegate with the same 
lumber of alternates. Nine Presidential 
'Clcclors are also to nominated.

T h e  directors of the State Fair Asrochi- 
tlon held a meeting" at Topeka, recently and 
locided to hold a fair commencing Septum* 
at 8th. and continuing until the Kith. The 
Santa Fe road give a isassenger rate of one 
cent |>cr mile, and other mails will do the 
same. Exhibits wiil-he carried for one rate 
th e  round trip. The entire directory were 
present. •

A dispatch from Junction City, says: 
Tim lirst report of a yield of wheat in this 
county comes from a tract adjoining the j 
town, the average yield being a tritle more 
than thirty bushels per acre. Splendid rains 1 

•til over the county were greatly improving

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
T h e  Official C a ll fo r  a  D e m o c ra tic  S c a t.

C onven tion  to  be H eld  a t  T o p e k a  Au-
* u . t  go.
A delegate convention of the Democratic 

party of tiro State of Kansas is hereby 
called to meet at the Senate chamber, in the 
elty of Topeka, at four o’clock p. in., on 
Wednesday, tiie 30th day of August. 1884, 
for the purpose of nominating candidates 
for State offices, and the selection of a 
Democratic State Central Committee.

The officers to be nominated are as fol
lows:

Governor.
Lieutenant-Governor.
Secretary of State.
Auditor of State.
Treasurer of State.
Attorney General.
State Superintendent of Public Instruc

tion.
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.
Associated Justice of the Supreme Court. 

(To fill vacancy.)
Nine Presidential Electors.
Two of such Electors will be selected 

from the State at large, mid one from each 
of the seven Congressional districts. Tiie 
delegates from each Congressional district 
in attendance at said State Convention will 
elect in separate ronferelice, one Presiden
tial Elector from said district, whose npuie 
will be reported to ami endorsed by the 
Slate Convention. •

Tiie basis of representation in tiie State 
Convention will be one delegate and one al
ternate for every two hundred (300) votes 
cast for Frank Bacon for Lieutemint-Gov-

A RAILROAD DISASTER.

eminent has interdicted moat of the C m , ffiUrcorn crop.
pllgrl m ffgc, toTioljr H o n . J a m e s  F. T.r.d ATP. of Leavenworth,

THE tVKST.
B c r o k r t  & H a r t , for twenty-five y e a rs  

proprietois of.a lnrge wholesale boot and 
shoe house at Toledo a m i suppqged to be 
secure, assigned recently to L. S. Bum- 
gnrdner. The liabilities wero about $100,- 
000 and the assets not ascnrtaiuahle.

The small town of Mission, near San 
Jose , Cal., was totally destroyed by fire j though t to b *  the party who led the 
the other night. The loss was $.">0,000, and 
Hie insurance small. When the water was 
exhausted claret was used to^cxtinguisU 
'he fl tines and prevent the destruction of 
tho old Mission Church.

At  Litchfield, III., John It. Elen was 
noinimitod for Congress by the Democrats 
of the Ninth District.

CHARUts I’ultt, who for the past eight

that killed Bogan Cash, was shot down 
while at work ia Ids field. He claimed to , 
know who did the shooting.

A went, b ung dug at tho factory of Duke 
A Sous, Durham, N. (’., caved in the other I 
day, burying seven men. Throe were taken I 
out, one badly injured, and four remained j

m U H  from making
p laces.

T h e  cu s to m s a u th o r i tie s  at Montreal 
re c e n tly  se ized  te n  p r in tin g  p resses  m an u 
fa c tu re d  by  th e  C am pbell C o m p an y  of New 
Y o rk  fo r u n d e rv a lu a tio n  ab o u t th i r ty  per
cen t.

T iie  s te a m e r  S t  D u n s ta n , from  M ar
se illes , a r r iv e d  In th o  M ersey  on th e  18th. 
Sho r e p o r te d  tw o  d e a th s  fro m  ch o le ra  d u r 
ing h e r  v o y ag e . Tho s te a m e r  w as o rd e re d  
p laced  in  a n  Iso la ted  p o sitio n  a n d  a ll com 
m u n ica tio n  w ith  th e  sno re  fo rb id d en .

H en r y  B loom , a  B a ltim o re  & O hio ex
p ress  m essen g e r, w a s  a r r e s ’ed  re c e n tly , 
c h a rg e d  w ith  s te a lin g  a  p ack ag e  co n ta in in g  
110,001).

T H E  LATEST.
It was reported from Tauglers that a 

French comedy troupe, traveling through 
Algiers, was massacred by Arabs near the
M orocco f ro n tie r .

A d is p a t c h  to Reuter’s Telegraph Com
pany says the situation at Shanghai ia im
proved, and there will be no lighting.

T in  circumstances which led to the dis
covery of the plot to blow up the Csar dur
ing his recent stay at Warsaw have been 
made public. It appeared that the Nihil
ists had ordered a student to poison a high 
police official who was the father of the 
student’s fiancee. The student refused, and 
poisoned himself. Two letters which he 
left to his betrothed led to the discovery of 
the conspiracy.

Gen era l  Grant was residing at Long 
Branch, but was reported lams and unable 
to attend the National Encampment of the 
Grand Army 01 the Republic at Minneapo
lis.

At Big Rapids, Mlcb., Oliver Beaman’s 
mill and six or seven million feet of pine 
lumber were destroyed by Are tho other 
night. The loss was estimated at $75,000; 
Insured for $30,000.

The officials at Marseilles were reported 
panic stricken because of tbo failure to 
check the spread of the cholera, and were 
fleeing.

In a recent railroad accident to an excur
sion party on the Valley Railroad, near 
Canton, O., twenty-three persons wsre in
jured.

A band of road agents stopped the  stage 
and the Boerne hack, near Boerne, Tex., 
recently, robbing the passengers of money 
to the amount of $830, gold watches, chains 
and Jewelry. The robbers did not molest 
the United Btate* mail. The road agents 
then flanked the town after the first rob
bery of the stage, and again hailed It sev
eral miles beyond and robbed the mails. 
Officers were In close pursuit of the robbers.

Dr. MacRea, of Council Bluffs, was 
called recently to attend the family of R. 
C. Harris, at Parks’Mill, Ia., and found five 
people dangerously sick with a complaint 
that had all the symptoms of cholera. The 
first case reported was the youngest child 
of Mrs. Harris’ daughter, who was taken 
sick and died within an hour. Another 
grandchild of Mrs. Harris was also taken 
ill and died. The patients under Dr. jflnc- 
Rae’s charge were very low, and he hud 
hut little hopes of saving them.

Over two thousand saloon keepers of i 
Cincinnati and Hamilton County, O., have ) 
failed to take out licenses under the Scott I 
law. The time expired July 19. The j 
license was one hundred and two hundred \ 
dollars per annum according to the kind | 
of intoxicants sold.

President Arthur has issued * procla- ; 
Nation urging diligence on the part of Fed-

in the well deed. One was heard begging I ^  cfflc„r(1 ,n p a n t i n g  the introduction 
for succor, saying the water was rismg to j o{ cbolerR into the UulteJ

was recently appointed Receiver of Public 
Moneys of tiie Government Laud-ottlce at 
Cicur d’Alene, Idaho.

J. D. Jonks, a young machinist of Topeka, 
formerly employed by the Santa Fe Railroad 
Company, lias secured letters patent for u 
machine to cut splints for making matches, 
uid the IVim match factory of Pennsylvania 
still adopt ami use the machines.

A Shooting affray took place at Silver 
bake, the other day between three men, but 
no one was hurt.

Tornka is soon to have a new Jewish so  
Met), to be known as Topeka Lodge, Free 
Sons of Israel, a secret order composed of 
the best element of the Jewish people. It 
is social ami benevolent in character, having 
Insurance ami sick benefit features. T he 
sick lienelits will not be adopted by the local 
society until the organization becomes 
strong enough to warrant it. As soon as 
the charter arrives from tiie Grand Lodge, 
the society will he at once organized.

The District bodge No. 17 of tiie Dis
trict of Kansas, Grand United Order of Odd 
Fellows, closed its three-days’ annual ses
sion on tiie 17th at Leavenworth. The 
Lodges that were represented at the meeting 
were Atlanta Lodge, of Leavenworth: Law
rence lxslge. of Lawrence, ami .Shawnee, of 
Topeka. Tiie following officers wore elected 
for the ensuing year: S. S. Hamilton, of 
Atchison, District Master; S. G. Dover, of 
Osage, Deputy Master; E. Hope, of Topeka, 
Treasurer: E. E. F. Weir, of Leavenworth, 
Secretary, and S. W. Johnson, of Leaven
worth, District Director. The session next 
rear will be held at Osage City on the third 
Tuesday in July. A large number of peo
ple attended from Topeka. Atchison ami 
Lawrence, headed by the band from their 
locality, and participated in a street parade, 
and concluded their fun with a festival 
given in Odd Fellows Hall.

At  Wyandotte al o it daybreak the othei 
morning a passer-by discovered a man lying 
insensible In the yard of A residence occu
pied by Mrs. Cook, a widow lady. Upon 
summoning assistance from tiie neighbors it 
was found that thu helpless individual was 
no other than Mr. Lawson Cook, a son of 
the lady residing tqion the premises where 
lie lay. He was at once carried into his 
home nnd medical aid summoned, which 
proved of little avail, and he soon died. 
Tiie young man was addicted to intemper
ance. and to this fact, together with the 
heat ot tiie weather, Ilia deatli was at
tributed.

The trial of William Bullock for tiie 
murder of George W. Curtis, which occu
pied the time of the District Court at Wyan
dotte for four days, was terminated by the 
jury returning a verdict of "not guilty.’ 
Tiie jury was a long time in their dellbera- 
t'ons before reaching a verdict. 1’iiblic 
opinion appeared to be derided hetwoen 
tlio conviction and acquittal of the prisoner.

The Republican campaign was opened At 
Atchison the tsth. Colonel Martln.who ar
rived from Topeka on the evening train.was 

■met at tiie Union de)>ot by several hundred 
of his fellow townsmen. The Blaine* ise 
gan elub directed the reception and two or 
three bands furnished the music. The meet
ing wns held at the corner of Fourth and 
Commercial streets, where a large crowd of 
people assembled who wero addressed by 
Col. Martin, Judge Horton, Dr. Philip 
Krolin, Hon. Geo.R. I’eck, General J.C.Culd- 
well add General WAV. Guthrie.

The State Prohibition Convention met at 
Tojieka on the 18th and ngreed to semi 
delegates to the National Convention to bo 
held at Pittsburgh, l ’n. Tiie delegates at 
largo were lion. James F. lawato, of Leav
enworth ; lion. M. V. II. Bennett, of Chero
kee; Kev. A. M. Richardson, of Douglas; 
Lev. J. II. Byers, of Greenwood. District 
delegates were also elected. The delegates 
were histructed./to vote for St. John tot 
•ominatim: for the Presidency.

emor In lssg, and one delegate and mu al-
termite for every fraction of one hundred or
ovor.

Provided, That every county Is the Stato
that lias been organized a-a municipal town-
ship shall be entitled to one delegate and
one alternate in said convention. On the
above basis. representation from the va-
l ions countie will be a* follows:

TH B 11E Pit 1S K X T AT IO X .
Allen............ ..........  4 j Linn.................... . 2Anderson..... ..........  ' 1 yen ................. . . 4Alchisnil...... ..........I~ Marion................. . . .  ;t
Bin tier.......... .........  li.Marshall.............. . . .  t*
liurli m.......... ..........r»j!McPherson.............
Bou i'bon....... .......... f* Miami....... ...........
Brown.......... ..........  f»|Mitchell...............Butler.......... ......... hlMonfjipnicry....... . . . .  ^( Ini so...................... ..........  ‘-'Morris.................. •s
< huutauqua............ HjNemeha................ (i
« lierokee...... .................r.i Neoshu.................................. Ti

Clay............................ ................... 21 N' c s .h . . . . 1
, -U 1 ....................
1 otlcy..................... .................... f> OHiijro.....................................
I’ow Icy................... .......... 1 Ottnwa............................... 2
Draw ford...... ......... 'j l ’awnt e ................ 1
1 >»ivla............ ......... 2 Pottawatomie . . .
I v caitnr........ ...................  1 IV.itt................... 1
Dickson............... . . . . . . . .  :i"Miiii|)-i.............................. . . .  1
1 onipimn.......... .......... i lltllWlfllffS............. . . .  1Doujrlus........ . .  ............* |Rono..........................r............. . . .  ;iI!il wards........... ........ i n. public.........................Klk............................. . .  « . . .  » B i t  c ........................................ 4
Kills.......................... .................... 2 Riley......................................
Kllsworth____ ...................  8 Rooks................................... 1
Ford.......................... ..........d Rush................... ..................... . . .  1Franklin ........... .................5 Russell................................. . . .  2
Finney ................. ................. llSaline................................... . . .  4(Jraluun............... ...................  1 Sedgwick ...........Greenwood . . ......... Shawnee.................. . . .  flluimlton..... ..........  1 {Sheridan........................... . . .  1
Harper................ ................... 1 Smith.................................... __*2
Harvey............... ................... UIStafford............................. \1 lodircniun. . ................... liSuinnor.............................. iJackson............... ...................  4jTrejro.................................... 1
Jefferson.. . . ................... TiWaiiaunttcc................... . .  :i
Jewell................... ...................  ll Washington................. . . .  0Johnson....... ...................  tiWilson................................. . . . 5
Kingman.. . . ..................  1 Woodson........................ . . .  ;i
Lea veil worth ......... l»iWyandotte......  .. .. HLincoln....... . ... 2 —
Labette........

VARIOUS RECOMMENDATIONS.
It is recommended that the County Con

ventions for the election of delegates and 
alternates to the State Convention, be 
held in the several counties as tho several 
Comity Committees may determine, on Sat
urday, Augusts, 1SS4, The manner of se
lecting the delegates nnd alternates to be de
termined by the several County ■ Commit
tees.

The Secretaries of the several County 
Conventions are respectfully requested to 
forward to the Secretary of this Committee 
at lasavenworth, full and correct lists of the 
delegates amt alternates chosen, immediate
ly after tiie adjournment of said Conventions, 
and that they also transmit at tiie same 
time to the Secretary of this Committee at 
Leavenworth, tiie full name and post-office 
address of each member of the new County 
Central Committee selected.

The absolute importance of prompt and 
thorough organization of the party in every 
county and township in the State Is earn
estly urged, in order that every district may 
be fully represented in the State Conven
tion, ami an active and effective organiza
tion obtained at once for a vigorous cam
paign the coming fall.

Every Democratic newspaper In the State 
is respectfully requested to publish this 
notice, ami editorially call special attention 
to the importance of complying with the 
suggestions herein made.

It is witii pleasure and pride that this 
Committee congratulates the Democrats 
of Kansas and all lovers of true reform, 
upon the work of the National Convention 
held at Chicago on July 8th, 1884. 
Tiie candidates there selected, Gover
nor Cleveland ami Thomas A. Hendricks, 
must meet the approval and win the sup- 
]>ort of every believer of constitutional lib
erty and honest administration of public 
affairs.

All voters In tiie State who believe in the 
principles of the Democracy as enunciated in 
the platform of tiie party recently adopted 
at Cidcago, and emphasized in the nomina
tion of Cleveland ami Hendricks, are cor
dially invited to participate in the election 
of delegates to the convention hereby called.

By order of tiie Democratic State Central 
Committee, tills 19th day of July, 1884.

W. C. P kuiiv, Chairman.
IL Mi i .es Mo ore , Secretary.

A Ilo u h tf iil s ta te .
Ex-Collector Simmons, of Boston, In a late 

Interview said: "As for myself, I wentovei 
to the Democratic party a year ago. because 
of tiie corruption in the Republican parly, 
and 1 pro|Hise to sup|s>rt the Democratic 
candidate. If General Butler Is foi 
Cleveland, 1 think we can make Mas 
sachusctts a very doubtful Stab". I regard 
General Butler as the most potential indi
vidual factor In tiie canvass. In Massa
chusetts lie lias file strongest individual fol
lowing of any candidate in the field, and 
ran do more toward affecting the result 
than any single individual in the country. 
You may depend upon it that lie is not 
going to strand his power by jumping fool
ishly in the wrong direction. J .behove tlmf 
nine-tenths of the Irish people nro loyal to 
the Democratic party. If they talk foi 
lthiine now it is no sign Hint tlier will not 
vote for Cleveland when llte excitement of 
tliu moment is passed away.”

T errib le  A c c id en t to  a n  E x cu rs io n  T ra in
N e a r  C a n to n , O hio.

F ittsbuiioh, Fa., July 31.—A Canton, O., 
special says: A point on tiie Valley Rail
road. two miles east of here, was the scene 
of a terrible wreck, in which 1,000 excur
sionists from this city miraculously escaped 
with injuries so far as kuowu, while it is 
thought half dozen or more persons under 
the wreck are dead. The employes 
of the Aullniau *  Company’s uiochlue 
works had an annual picnic at Cnyahogc 
Falls and over 2,000 went on tiie excur
sion, made up of two trains of fifteen 
oars each. Tiie first section arrived at Can 
ten at 7:20 p. hi., and while hundreds of 
fathers, brothers and sisters at tiie station 
were waiting for friends and relatives on 
tiie second section ahatless messenger came 
running down the track crying die train Imd 
been wrecked and many wero killed and in
jured. The scene that followed was be
yond description, and when the wreck was 
reached, men, women and children ran 
around wringing their hands ami looking 
for their loved ones. Nine cars were oil 
the track and in the . water four feet deep. 
The cries of the injured were heartrending, 
Hundreds'of willing hands immediately set 
to work and stain found that not more 
than twenty-five were injured but it was 
impossible to say how many or who were 
killed. About a dozen more are missing, 
ami may be under the ears, and nothing 
definite can be known until tiie wrecking 
train arrives, which is now on its way to 
the scene. A telegraph office was opened 
ut the scene and every tiling was done to 
alleviate the sufferings of the injured.

THE VI< TIMS.
The list, so far us can he learned, is as 

follows: Mary Schlumsky, aged eighteen, 
feet crushed and leg broken; Alliert Travel, 
aged eighteen, arm broken, chest crushed 
and back injured; Ella Nmmneu, aged 
eighteen, leg broken and internal injuries; 
Mrs. A.Grovemiller,severe internal injuries; 
Mis. Walker Mosely, internal injuries; 
Agues Lippert, loot crushed; Lena liu- 
bocker, ’ internal injuries; Wmuio Glass, 
spinal injuries; Julius lliibooker and wife 
both sustained internal injuries; Ivan Shana- 
felt, head cut; Charles lloekmnn, head cut; 
Mrs. Joseph Dick, internal injuries; Harry 
Title, aged seventeen, head cut and body 
crushed.

CAUSE OK THE DISASTER.
The engineer says the wreck was caused 

by tiie rails spreading. The engine went 
overall right, but the lirst car jumped tiie 
track and eight others followed. Tho 
train ran along tiie side of thu track 
for some two hundred feet, throwing 
tiie occupants from oue side to the 
othmvjmd finally jumped a small embank
ment and landed In three feet of water. 
The doors were cut open and the j ample got 
out. Three doctors are on the ground at- 
tendlng to the w ounded several of w hom 
they say will die.

LATEST PARTICULARS.
P it t s b u r g h , July 21.—A Canton, O., 

special says: The track at the scene of Sat
urday night's wreck was cleared yesterday, 
hut three of the ears thrown into 
the mud have not yet been re
covered. Twenty-three persons were injured 
but no deaths are reported and tiie wounded 
are doing better than expected. No one 
was killed ami those missing and supjsised 
to be under the wreck have turned up all 
right. The loss to tiie Railroad Company 
is about $3,000.

LINCOLN’S TOMB.

D ila p id a te d  C o n d itio n  o f  th e  M o n u m en t a l  
S p rin g fie ld , III.

Ch ic a g o , July 19.—A staff correspond
ent of tiie Inter-Ocean lias been investi
gating the condition of the monument at 
Springfield, 111., over the remains of the late 
President Lincoln, and that paper publishes 
four columns of sensational matter as to its 
condition. It charges the grossest dishon
esty in the performance of the work nnd 
will given detailed account of tin* defects 
in the construction, tho aggregate of 
which threaten the caving in of the 
terrace in which the crypt is situ
ated, if* not overthrow of the monument 
itself. The correspondent finds that tiie in
ner walls are of soft bricks, which are 
already rotten and in many places the wood 
and granite chips are thrown ill to fill the 
spaces which should have been solid mason
ry. In February one of tiie arches running 
tiie entire length of tiie terrace fell and the 
flagstones which form the floor of tiie ter
race are held up by timliers put in by the 
custodian. This arch has been keyed up 
with pine wedges nnd chunks of mortar. 
In places where tiie granite blocks of the 
terrace floor were not long enough to 
reach the wall, their inner ends were sup
ported by inch pine boards. Where the 
hetivy granite columns for the statuary rest 
on the terrace,they are leveled up with pine 
wedges and the stones are broken by tiie un
equal weight. The Inner walls are loose and 
held up by long props, which are uow rot
ting. The heavy stone over the crypt in 
which the remains of President Lincoln 
rest is supported on u pine board. The 
whole terrace on the south and east sides 
has been takeu out to prevent the lieary 
stones from falling on the coffin below.

MINING TROUBLES.

A ll Q u iet a t  P r e se n t—T h .  P in k e r to n  P o lio *  
A r rested  H ound Over*

Column 's, O., July 21.—This has been 
a quiet day among the miners of the Hock
ing Valiev, with no change in the situation 
of tiie strike except that Brooks, the oi>era- 
tor. left here by special train yesterday with 
additional laborers, to take churge of the 
machiues in tiie mines to-day. It Is said 
they are experienced In the business. The 
Columbus Trade Assembly gave a Inmefit 
yesterday iu a garden which was largely 
patronized, and will raise quite a sum of 
money for the 111111018 who me on a strike. 
President McBride, of the Ohio Miners’ 
Union, delivered an address in which he 
said that the miners were prepared to hold 
out, ami he thought the strike would last 
until September at any rate. Ho coun
seled moderation, nnd -aid the miners 
would do nothing which wonld make it 
necessary to call out the militia to quell any 
disturbance. The Twenty-five Pinkerton 
police, under atrest ut Slraltsvllle, cluu god 
with usurpation of power, were bound over 
to qouit by the Judge ln,the stun M90 each. 
The operator- gate bond for the iiolicc.



Cflj oar (fount# (founrnt.
W. K. T I M M O N S ,  Editor.

COTTONWOOD FALLS. - KANSAS

THE V-A-S-E. ‘
F rom  the  madooning crowd they  stand  apar t.
T he m aidens fou r and  th e  Work of A rt;

And none m ight tell from  sight alone '
In  which had C ultu re  ripest g row n—

The G otham  Million fa ir  to  see,
The Philadelphia Pedigree.
The Boston Mind of azure hue,
Or the  Soulful Soul from  Kalamazoo—

F o r all loved A rt in a  seem ly way.
W ith au  e a rn es t soul and a  capital A.
Long th ey  w orshiped: b u t no one b roke 
The sacred stillness, un tiliup  spoke

The W estern on© from  the nam eless place. 
Who, blushing, said: “W hat a  lovely vase.”

O ver th ree  faces a sad smile flew.
A nd they edged aw ay from  Kalamazoo.

But G otham ’s haughty  soul was stirred  
To crush th e  s tran g e r w ith one small word.

D eftly h iding rep ro o f in praise.
She cries: **’Tis, indeed, a  lovely vase!"
B ut b rief her unw orthy trium ph  when 
The lofty  one from  th e  house of P enn ,
W ith the  consciousness o f  two g randpapas. 
Exclaims; “ I t is qu ite  a  lovely v ah s l”
And glances round with an  anx ious th rill. 
A w aiting the word of Deacon Hill.

■s
B ut the Boston m aid sm iles co u rteo u s’ee.
A nd gen tly  m urm urs: ‘‘Oh, pardon  me!

I did n o t catch y o u r rem ark , because 
1 w as so en tran ced  with th a tc h a rm in g  vawS!"

—J. J . Roche* tn L ife ,

A TRUE HEROINE.
Not long since business took me one 

morning to a small town in Pennsylva
nia, the seat of a well-known law and di
vinity college. I was enabled by a train 
of fortunate circumstances to finish niy 
work much sooner than I had thought 
possible, ami a t three o’clock found m y
self with absolutely nothing to do, and 

■the prospect of having to wait three 
hours and a half for the train, which 
did not leave until half past six. ,

The day was warm and the air of the 
waiting-room at the depot simply intol
erable. Its  only other occupant beside 
myself was au old Dutch woman witli a 
basket on her arm  and the inevi able 
calico sun-bonnet on her head. She was 
sitting close to the steam radiator, and 
appeared half asleep.

Going out on the platform, I walked 
up and down, enjoying the fresh air, but 
feeling very tired, for 1 had been obliged 
to walk a great deal during the morn
ing, and would liavo been glad to rest 
now had I been able to lind a seat any
where except in that stilling waiting- 
room.

The railroad depot was situated on 
the main street of the town, and, taking 
a  longer turn than usual, my eyes hap
pened to catch the sign, “College Con
fectionery,” suspended over the door of 
a small store not far away. The 'one 
window was filled with boxes of con
fectionery, sugared nuts, candy dogs, 
chickens and eats, popcorn balls, and 
brilliantly dyed Easter eggs. Thinking 
I  would buy some fruit, 1 went into the 
store, preceded by’ two little girls, one 
of whom had a cent, the proper spend- * 
iug of which seemed to give them both 
a  great deal of anxiety. While they 
were deliberating over the relative 
merits of a pink chicken and yellow 
dog I had an opportunity to glance 
about me.

The store was small, but exqu’sltely 
neat, and back of it was a large room 
■which looked very inviting with ijs easy 
rocking-chair, rag  carpet, bright stove, 
and well made bed. The broad sill of 
the one window was tilled with flower
ing plants, and above them hung a 
canary in a gilded cage.

The face of the Tittle woman who 
waited behind the counter was one of 
the sweetest I  ever saw. There was an 
expression of peace and quiet content 
upon it such as I never saw equaled. 
Her pale golden hair was parted, and 
drawn into a shining coil a t the back of 
tier small, shapely head, and the dark 
serge dress she wore titted her delicate, 
youthful tiguro to perfection.

"Shall 1 wait on you, now? ’ she 
asked, as the children went out, and 1 
thought I had never heard a voice 
which fell more pleasantly on my ear.

I asked for some fruit, and then, 
made bold by the thought of tha t close 
waking-room, and the consciousness 
of my weary limbs. 1 ventured to ask if 
1 might rest awhile in the back-room.

“Certainly,” she answered, and took 
me in there at once, insisted on the re
moval of my heavy ul:#er, drew out the 
rocking-chair and a foot-stool, and 
brought me a glass of water, chatting 
all the time in a cordial way that made 
me feel very much at home.

“ I know 1 have asked ag rea t favor,”
I said, “ but I  am so tired, and l  feel 
euro that even half an hour in that 
waiting-room would give me a sick 
headache, and I really couldn't make up 
my mind to three hours.”

“I am very glad to havo you here,”  
she said, and her tone had a truthful 
ring  that there was no mistaking. “You 
must excuse the looks of this room, 
though. You see vve use it for bed
room, parlor, dining-room and kitchen 
combined,”  with a little laugh.

“You are married, then?” I  said. 
“ You took very young.”

“ I ’ve been married more than a year, 
and I  am twenty-four,”  she answered. 
If  you think I  look young, I  don’t know 
w hat you’ll say to my husband. He is 
ju st my sgc, but he looks a great deal 
younger.”

Then she glanced at the brightly bur
nished stove, on which stood three ket
tles containing respectively, purple, 
red and yellow dye.

•• He’s been dyeing Easter eggs 
day ,” she said, “ and a friend of hi 
Methodist m inister—came in, and they 
went up to the college together to see 
some of the bovs.”

“  Your husband keeps this store, 
then, 1 said.

“  No, I  keep it,”  she replied, and 
then seeing, I  suppose, th a t 1 was in
terested, she told me that when she had 
married her husband had beer, preach
ing in a  Methodist church neAr Phila
delphia; but he had become very 
anxious to take a  college course, and in 
order to aid him in doing it she had 
opened this little afore.
• “ We have been very successful,”  
•he said. “ We have been able to pay 
all our expenses. Of course we have to 
economise, but th a t don’t  hurt ua. I  
do  all my own work, and that saves a

good deal. And Will gets up early 
every morning and chops wood, b riag t 
water and sweeps out t ie  store.”

“  Don’t  you get tired?'* 1 asked.
“ Yes, sometimes. But then I  think 

how nice it D th a t 1 am able to help 
Will in this way, and how thankful I  
ought to be that we both have such 
good health, and how fortunate it is 
tha t Will can have a home instead of 
being obliged to live in college, where 
he would t>c so uncomfortable, and then 
I  seem to fuel rested. I t 's  queer, isn’t 
it ?’’

“ And how loug will yqu have to work
in this way ?’’

“ Only lour years. Ob, that isn 't long. 
It will soon be over, and then Will is 
sure to have a call. Why, I often think 
tha t this is just the best kind of disci
pline for me. And now I want to show 
you some things I havo made for the 
parsonage I shall have when the four 
years are over.”

She brought out a beautiful toilet set. 
embroidered in ribbon-work, a silk 
quilt which h id  drawn a prize at a re
cent fair iu the county, a crazy cushion, 
beautifully embroidered, a pair of cro
cheted toilet slippers, and some deli
cate cro dieted edgings.

“ How do you find timo to  do so 
much?” I asked.

“ 1 always keep soruo work behind 
the counter, and 1 take it up at odd 
m ’nutes when there are no customers 
to wait on,”  she answered.

1 admired a pretty foot-stool of blue 
cretonne tha t site had made, and with a 
great deal of pride she showed me a 
dainty three-legged clover leaf table, 
“ Will’s work. "H e’s just as handy 
as he can be,” she said.

I  was looking at a pretty plush frame 
she had made from some odd pieces, 
wiien her husband came iu. lie  was a 
slight, dark young man with a very 
pleasant face. I liked him at once, and 
he was as cordial to me as if I  was his 
guest instead of a stranger who was 
m aking a convenience of his home.

“ I think I ’ll go right on dyeing these 
eggs, if vou don’t mind,”  he said, when 
the introductions were over, and he 
rolled up his sleeves and went to work.

it  was evident to me as he talked that 
his nature was as cheer.ul, energetic 
and kindly as that of his sm art Tittle 
wife, and it was evident, too, that this 
was a true marriage. The looks they 
exchanged, and the tones of their 
voices when speaking to each other 
showed how closely heart was knit to 
heart.

“ You have a very industrious little 
wife, Mr. ----- 1 said.

“ Yes, and she is smart, too. She has 
taken up the study of Greek, as if she 
h ad n 't enough to do in the store, and 
with her housekeeping! She says she 
don’t want me to get too far ahead of 
her,”  with a laugh and a glance of pride 
a t the small figure bustling around “get-

russisIIlUes or the Federal Senate.

tinjf supper."
I didn’t wonder he felt proud of her, 

and as the train bore me away a little 
later and 1 had time to think over all 
the little woman had told me and the 

_ | cheerful way in which she had told if, I 
cam e to  the conclusion that 1 had stum 
bled on a true heroine. — Florence U. 
UallowcU, in  Chicago Standard.

Old Forty.
Ilis name was Captain Ralph Dever- 

oux, but everybody called him “ Old 
F orty .” The 'reason for this was that 

j he was always usiug this numeral ill 
describing any event that occurred. It 
was as cold as “ forty” and as hot as 

] “ forty,” there were “ to rtv ” boys 
came out of the school-house and tired 

i snowballs at his old horse, the wind 
1 blew like “ forty,”  his cowhide boots 
pinched like “ forty,”  and he had 
“ fo rty ” pains in his old rheumatic 
back when he got up in the mornings 
Nobody around Prospect called him 
anything else, and at last all his ani
mals, from a stub-tailed j’ellow dog to 
his ugly old horse with a watch eye re
ceived the same title. One day a few 
young lads hired this horse to go to an 
evening party. The sum charged was 
two dollars, and the boys went around 
to tho country stores and bought up all 
the old-fashioned coppers they could 
find. They succeeded in getting two 
hundred a t last and sewed them up in 
bags of forty each and gave them to the 
old man in payment. He took the 
money, but said he w ouldn't let his 
horse' again to r “ fo rty ”  years. His 

J friends tried to break him of his habit 
■ and resorted to nil sorts of devices, but 
they had no effect. One night he at- 

; tended the distribution of presents from 
a Christmas tree. The only token he 

1 received was an illustrated copy of “ Ali 
Baba and the Forty Thieves.”  

i  "1 don 't soe what they wanted to give 
I me tha t for,” mused he; “  I’ve got as 
many as forty books at home now."

He went to town meeting one rainy 
day and caught a  cold which term inated 
in pneumonia. For several clays lie lay 
delirious, tossing and moaning and call
ing for water all the time. When his 
right lung had tilled up solid nnd but a 
small space was left in the other one1, 
his fever abated a little and lie recog
nized those around the bed.

“ Here, father, take this medicine,” 
said his daughter, “ the doctor has 
ordered it and 1 know it will do you 
good.”

Throwing his hand out on the bod 
with an im patient gesture, he looked up 
and sa id :

“ Go away, child, and don’t bother 
me. Forty doctors couldn 't help me 
now.”

Ho died tha t night and forty car
riages followed him to tho grave.— 
Boston Globe.

Of the twenty-five United States Sen
ators whose term s expire on the 3d of 
next March, fourteen are Democrats 
and eleven Republicans. The political 
composition of the Senate now is: Re
publicans, 41; Democrats, ;Ui. But if 
the Democrats can gain the Legislatures 
of New York, Connecticut and Wiscon
sin at the next ele3tion, the Senate, 
which would confirm the nominations 
of a Democratic President, would 
stand’ Democrats, 88; Republicans, 88, 
with the deciding vote of the Vice-Presi
d en t

For three of the Democratic Senators 
who go out next year successors have 
already been chosen in Blackburn tor 
Williams of Kentucky, EustD for Jonas 
of Louisiana, and Payne for Pendleton 
of Ohio. Slater of Oregon will have a 
Republican successor from a Legislature 
already chosen. Pugh of Alabama. 
Walker of Arkansas, Call of Florida, 
Brown of Georgia, Vest of Missouri, 
Groorne of Maryland, Vance of North 
Carolina and Hampton of South Caro
lina will probably bo re-elected, le g is 
latures to be chosen this year will till 
the seats of Voorhees of Indiaua and 
Farley of California. But both of these 
States may be given to the Republicans.

On the other hand, Illinois and Ne
vada, both of which are to return a 
Senator next year, iu the places of Lo
gan and Jones, offer the Democracy a 
holding chance as an offset to  the pos
sible loss of Indiana and California. 
Tlie other nine Republican Senators 
whose seats are to  be tilled in 1885 are 
Allison of Iowa, Hill of Colorado, Platt 
of Connecticut, Ingalls of Kansas, 
Blair of New Hampshire, Laphatn of 
New York, Cameron of Pennsylvania, 
Morrill of Vermont and Angus Camer
on of Wisconsin. Of tiieso Allison lias 
already been chosonto succeed himself. 
Ingalls, Morrill and Don ( auieron can 
probably go back if they want to, and 
though the saintly and shallow-pated 
Blair has already been turned out to 
giass by his constituents, a Bepubli an 
will certainly be sent from New Hamp
shire, as well as Colprado.

Only through the surprisingly bad 
management of the Democratic party 
leaders has it boeu possible for the Re
publicans in this S tate to quarrel over 
the successor of the senile Lnptiam. 
Last year, when l oth branches of 
tho Legislature were Democratic, 
there was the best reason for be
lieving that a Democrat would next 
represent the State iu tins Federal Sen
ate. Iu spite of the blunders of the 
past, this is not vet impossible, and no 
small share of the work of this aim- 1 
psign should be directed to this end. in j 
Wisconsin, where the last Legislature | 
was Democratic by a majority of nine j 
on joint ballot, only a series of unpre- [ 
eedented mistakes will lose that body j 
to the Democrats tiiis year. As for ! 
Connecticut, the candidate who carries 
the State for the Presidency will carry ; 
it for the Legislature at the same time.

The importance of a Democratic Con
gress to a Democratic Administration 
need not be enlarged upon and should 
have its due preponderance in the com
ing canvass. W ithout hard work all 
along the line it will be easy for a 
Democratic President to be harrassed 
and embarrassed by a Senate which 
contains forty-three Republicans to th ir- 
ty-threc Democrats.—N. Y. Star.

beds. Perhaps he will propose suom 
new scheme for dividing up the surplus, 
provided the pension steals leave an ; 
surplus to divide. But his rem arki 
will always be smart, and may be sur-

And \t he will only take with him the 
exnberant IaMrau, w hat au oratorical 
team they will make! Is)t the ea<jle 
scream, and particularly the Black £ a  
gle.—,V. F. Bun.

^ ♦ m
Who Wants a Foreign War (

But, tellow-citiseuH. in conclusion let mo sa y  
th a t  harm ony and conciliation  should rul© 
y o u r councils. T here nev er was a tim e in th e  
h istory  of the  D em ocratic party  when the  en 
em y invites th e  victory  a s  now. The g rea t, 
and unnum bered  (h o d s o f dissatisfied moil of 

I th e  K epubllean party  a re  hoard  in th e  dis
ta n c e —in New England, in New Vork, on the 
lakes, and in th e  West, and every  where, and.
tance

W il l  He Take the Stump?
The more sanctimonious Republicans 

will quake with anxiety when they hear 
that Brother Blaine may yet decide to 
take the stump. Such a violation of 
the proprieties which make up the tra
ditional etiquette to which candidates 
for the Presidency are for some mys
terious reason supposed to stick, scents 
a terrible thing to these proper and sol
emn old fogies. They will hold down 
Brother Blaine by bis coat-tails if they 
can, and pin him fast to the stcrotyped

Circulars are being distributed In 
Brooklyn and New York to the effect 
that certain citizens should “ vote fot 
Blaine because as soon as be is elected 
lie will declare war against England.” 

'The papers run by O’Donovan Kossa 
and Patrick F ord are also reported to 
be urging men to  vote for Blaine, be
cause ho is favorable to the users ol 
dynam ite iu England, and “ will have a 
law passed putting a tax on every Fin 
glishman who lands in this country, so 
high tha t no Englishman will dare to 
come to America.”

We are aware that this policy of cam 
paigning trenches on subjects whic h po
litical newspapers, as a rule, prefer to 
let alone; but the Blaine men having 
opened up the m atter, no reason exists 
why it should be gingerly treated. Mr. 
Blaine’s friends declare that he is run
ning for President with the purpose of 
involving the United States in a war 
with England. The declaration is 
either true or false. If it is true, then 
the men whose prosperity depends on 
peace have no use for Mr. Blaine, for 
tney have no use for a foreign war. If 
it is untrue, then Mr. Blaine’s friends 
are using base appeals fur class voters, 
with the purpose of cheating the ones to 
whom the appeal is made. The intro
duction of such a policy of campaigning 
is novel, wicked and shallow. The can- 
didaev of no other man than Mr. Blaine 
would occasion such a policy.

I t  should be said very plainly that no 
Americans and no sane auu honest 
irish-Amerieans have any sympathy 
with the dynamiters. They believe 
them to be m urderers and cowards, who 
ought to be put iti jail as cranks or 
hanged, if their villainy kills anyone 
else. The carrying of Blaine’s canvass 
into the dynamite camp proves the des
perate situation of that canvass, and 
the infamous character of it. There is 
a feeling against the dynam ite poltroons 
and miscreants, which is as deep as the 
purpose of the American people to put 
down mobs and murderers, and, by de
fying tiiat feeling, the Blaine men are 
sowing so plainly to the wind as to in
sure their reaping the whirlwind.

Moreover, the American people do 
not want any foreign war. The late 
civil war was war enough for them, for 
a long time. They w ant peace, thrift 
and quiet. They do not believe that 
the election of Mr. Blaine is so Yieces- 
sary tha t a foreign war would be a j 
cheap price to pav for it. They do not ; 
believe th a t a foreign w ar is so neees- I 
sary, tha t Mi© Blaine should be elected | 
expressly to stir ono up. So intense is j 
their aversion to  a foreign war tha t i 
they believe those who would egg on j 
violent classes with the hope of getting 
one up, are demagogues and scoun
drels.

The United States have had two wars 
with G reat Britain. The aggressions of 
the latter country’ caused these two 
wars. The first secured us independ
ence. The second secured us exemp
tion from Britisli meddling. We had 
the just and successful side in both in
stances. On another occasion, a war 
was nearly threatened between the 
countries, ‘but it was averted by tho 
treaty which settled the Oregon bound
ary. The high joint commission ! 
and the Geneva arbitration averted j 
another war. That left no qties-1 
tions to which diplomacy is not

The Speech of Ex-Governor Hubbard. «■*«**• well a«ui« metiiodiaf taxation u o u r

At the late Democratic National Con
vention Ex-(iovernor Hubbard, of 
Texas, was made Temporary Chairman, 
and spoke as follows on taking the 
chair:

Mr. Chairm an, G entlem en o f  iho Demo
cra tic  C onvention o f the  Union (cheers)—I am  
profoundly  g ra tefu l to r  the confidence which 
you have reposed.in me in ra tify in g  th e  nom
ination  of the  N ational Executive Com m ittee, 
who have clone your bidding fo r fo r th e  last 
fo u r y< ars. by your authority . I accept it, 
my fell aw-Dem ocrats, not as a  tr ib u te  to  tho 
hum ble cit zen and your fellow -D em ocrat who 
©peaks to you to-dav, but ra th e r  a« a com pli
m ent to lhe g re a t S late Iroiu whence I com e—
(applause)—a S tate which m ore th an  any  
o th er A m erican £tute is absolutely cosm opol
itan In every fiber o f its being. (Applause.)
In its early  day§ and strugg les th ith e r  oamo 
to o u r relief, as the  winds sw eep across tho 
sea, men o f  Illinois and New Vork, men ot 
Maine and New England, men of G eorgia and 
along the coast, and gave th e ir  lives a t the 
Alamo and San Ja c in to  fo r  the  freedom  of 
Texas. (Applause.)

1 can only recall to you In the  brief m om ents 
which I shall de ta in  you the  fact, th a t o u r 
neighboring sister S tate—h e r women, h er 
glorious Spartan  women—sen t to  us the  tw in 
can n o n  th a t  belched into glorious victory a t 
San Jacin to . But, fellow-Dctncrats, th a t  T ex
as. with her over two millions of people, 
gladly, a t each recu rring  election, places in 
th e  ballot-box over one hundred  thousand 
D em ocratic m ajority . (Applause.) Kel ow- 
D etnocrats, we have met upon  an occasion of 
g reat and absorbing in te rest—to o u r party , us 
well as to o u r  com m on country . The occasion 
would not Justify  tuo nor dem and th a t  I

New England, in New YTork, on the
l In 1 . _

rh ile  the  D em ocratic party  should n o t de
v ia te  one iota, from  tho p rincip les o f  its 
party , it should, with open firms, sftv to these 
m en—h undre  is of thousands God g ran t th e re  
m ay be: “ Here, her© is t  m p a rty  o f th e  Con
s titu tio n —tho un ion , th a t loves o u r common 
country . Come hither, and go w ith us fo r hon
est ru  e and honest governm en t.”

The D em ocratic party , while it m ay have it# 
local differences, when the  onse t o f th e  charge  
com es will be togother, and w hoever you 
tnay nom inate, o f all the g re a t and good 
nam es be ore you, from  the E ast to  the  West, 
from  the  N orth to the South, he who stands 
back in the  ho u r of peril—forsooth his own 
S tate or him self shall no t have received the 
choice, yea, th e  choice o f ids h ea rt—is less 
th an  a good D em ocrat, and hardly  a pa trio t, 
in th is o u r co u n try 's  hour of peril. The Dem
ocra tic  party  is Joval to  tuo Union. The 
“ bloody sh ir t,"  in the v u lgar parlance o f the 
tim es, lias a t each recu rrin g  election been 
Haunted in the  face oi S outhern  D em ocrats, 
and in y our own fac s. W ith Logan on  the 
tick e t 1 presum e it. will bo again. B nine 
could hardly  afford i t—(laughtor)—had lie in
dulged in th a t unp leasan tness. (Laughter 
and applause.) They will en d eav o r to  s tir  
up th e  bad blood o; th e  past. My co u n try 
men, the  war is over for a q u a r te r  o f a  cen
tu ry , an l they  know it. Why, o u r  boys have 
m arried the young m aidens o f the  North land, 
and children have been born  to  them  since 
those days. (Applause and laughter.) They

should a ttem p t to  speak to  you of its g re a t I wid con tinue  to  g o to th e  altar, and, side by side 
history  and  its d istinctive p rincip les th rough  ut dying beds, they will talk  of th a t bourne
tw o-thirds of the  most g lorious h istory  o f o u r 1 - ............
coun try . I could not stop  to discuss, if l 
would, its m agnificent policy o f progress, the  
p a rt which it has tak en  in build ing  up o u r
country , its  prowess, its te rrito ry , and its 
w ealth. I can only say to you to-day, in brief, 
th a t the  D em ocratic party , in a  1 the essential 
elem ents, Is t he sam e as it was when founded 
by the  fram ers of the C onstitution, nearly  
tn ree -q u a ite rs  of a cen tu ry  ago. Applause.)

Men die us the  leaves o f autum n, but princi
p les underly ing  liberty  an t self-governm ent, 
the  right o f  rep resen ta tion  and tax at on going 
hand in hand, econom y in th e  adm inistration  
o f  the  G overnm ent, th a t lay the  burdens as 
least they  may be laid upon the  m illions who 
constitu te  o u r co u n try m en —these and o thers 
arc  principles underly ing  th e  D em ocratic 
party , which can no t bo effaced from  the 
earth , though  th e ir  au tho rs may be num bered 
with th e  dead. |< hei rs.) I thank  G ol. fel
low-citizens, th a t though we have been out o f 
pow er fo r a  q u a r te r  of a  cen tu ry  we are  to 
day, in all that m akes adherence, and tom i- 
donee, and zeal, as much a party  organized 
fo r  aggressive war as w hen the banners of 
v icto ry  wore perched upon o u r heads. The 
D em ocratic party , fellow-citizens, since the  
w ar-tim e, com m encing w ith reconstruction , 
with o u r han d s matin* led, w ith o u r ballot- 
boxes su rrounded  by the gleam ing bayonet, 
with carpet-bag ru lers, w itli the  voice stilled 
—th-* voice o f  freem en who pay th e ir  taxen 
to  the  G overnm en t—the D em ocratic party  
has lived to  see, th rough  ali th is m isruie, 
the  day com * when, in a g rea t m ajo rity  oi 
o u r S tates, tlie D em ocratic party  has resum ed 
its  contro l and its power. It has y our House 
o f  R epresentatives, an I b u t fo r treason  sniU - 
ing in the  Senate  cham ber wo wool i have 
th a t, too. (Loud applause.) We have had the  
Presidency, too. (Kent wed applause.) But 
w ith im pious hands—the hand of the  robber— 
o u r righ ts were stricken  down a t th e  ballot, 
and th rough perju ry , and bribery , and cor- 

I rup tion , men u tte rin g  falsehood th rough pa  e 
I lips and ch a tte rin g  teeth, sto le  tile Presidency 

from  th is country . (Applause.) Some ot' the 
men who partic ipated  in it have passed be
yond the river, and stand to give an account 
o f  th e ir  stew ardship. B ut history will not lie 
when it  records, as it  has, th a t the  E lectoral 
Commission announced in the  Senate  ch am 
ber and th e  House th a t it would consider the 
question and  the evidence of fraud  re tu rn in g  
tlie vote o f  Louisiana. W hen tin* la v was 
passed—I rem em ber it—it is the  blackest page 
o f o u r co u n try 's  h isto ry—(app a use)—ami ail 
good Republicans to-day a re  asham ed ot it— 
(lOUd appliiusi- ~ iht y turned th e ir  faces as 
well as th e ir  consciences upon tin* pro*uiso of 
th e  past and refused to consider the evidence, 
all reeking with ignom iny, and  bribery, mid 
sham e, and counted  in a  m an who hud 
n o t received, und er tlie C onstitution and 
th e  laws, th e  soil rages o f his countrym en. 
T hat is a  w rong th a t we have met here to  
right. (Applause.) Eight years have passed. 
T h a tlis  tru e . We are  told th a t the  law lias 
g iven the verd ic t to them . T hat is true. 
W hen a  ju ry  is in its box, u n d er the  s ta tu tes  
o f  yo u r S tate, and a Jud g e  upon th e  bench 
w ho bolds the  scales o f ju s t  co unevenly, 
holds with guilty  hands a parchm en t from  the  
E xecu tive o f yo u r State, and  allows the ju ry  
Bitting in the  uox to condem n a man to death  
u n d er th e  tegis o f  law, lie does what ali tho 
law -w rite-s o f civilization for hundreds of 
years  have cursed  and dam ned as legal m u r
der. (Applause.) Oh, th e  g re a t sin of th a t 
E lectoral Com m isdon rem ains to-day un 
punished, and ev er will be unavenged so long 
as the  K epubllean party  is in pow er in th is 
coun try . (Applause.) I th a n k  God th a t th e re  
i6 no s ta tu te  of lim ita tions ru n n in g  in favo r 
o f th a t party . (Applause.) And iu th a t con
nection, my fellow-Democrats. be it said to  
th© credit o f th e  D em ocratic p a r ty  th a t  they  
exhibited  none of th a t sp ir it o f the  H o tsp u r 
and of th e  pirate , none o f  th a t sp ir it w hich

whence no trav e le r  re tu rn s , and will lie down 
and be buried together. Why, the  boys in the 
blue and th e  g ray  have slept to g e th er to r  a  
q u a r te r  of a  cen tu ry  upon a thousand iiebls of 
com m on glory. Left their bon o t alone. They 
a re  rep resen ting  the  beat blood of tho land, 
though differing in th e  days that should be 
fo rgo tten , th e  good m en of all parties in our 
coun try  to-day, thank God. have united in 
th e  g 1 eat com m on progress o f o u r nice to fo r
get the war m em ories o f the  war times.

1 thank  you, fellow-citizens, fo r yo u r a tte n 
tion, tru s tin g  th a t y o u r fo rbearance  will be 
ex tended to me. W hat m istakes l shall make 
doubtless you will t re a t lightly and kindly 
with corrective head. H oping th a t success 
may crown your e ffo rts—th a t you may send a 
tick e t to  our country  upon which all m ay 
u n ite—is the  wish of him whom you have hon
ored with yo u r suffrugoath is day. (Loud and 
long-continued applause.)

e a s i ly  e q u a l .  N o w . th e  n e w  c r y  f o r  ! ©ought-to ingu lf th is  coun try , fresni as it was- . 1 » , unni, thn hm.le fit u oniiit iliui f eill I'ioiJal txr.ii*a foreign \v»’ is not 
grievances suffered or

based on any 
dangers appre-

ways of politics, but perhaps Brother j  bended. I t is raised to make votes for 
Blaine will <ret away, bound upon the
stump, bid defiance to the old fogies 
and wake everybody up.

For, thank fortune, there is nothing 
of the solemn ass and not very much of 
the hypocrite about this magnetic car
pet-bagger from Pennsylvania. The 
time has gone by when it was for his 
interest to  be represented as wholly 
given up to historical literature, and a t 
present he is a  candidate who is as 
auxious to  be elected as ever candidate 
was. Why, then, shouldn’t  he take 
the stum p just as he would if he were 
running for Congressman, or Govcr- 
nor.or member of the Maine Legislature? 
Dr. Greeley did it, and why should 
it be regarded as derogatory to tho 
dignity ot the g reat office to which Mr. 
Blaine has so long aspired to coma be
fore the people nnd recommend himself 
and his party to them, just as candi
dates for less im portant offices do? It 
seems to us that the assumption that a 
candidate for the Presidency' lowers 
himself or abate- from the respect, that 
should properly attaeh to that place by 
going about and addressing in his owii 
behalf various par: s of the great con
stituency, the people, to which lie looks 
for support, is an offensive nnd undem-

a political speculator who wants to  bo | 
President. It ought to lose him votes

upon th e  heels o f  a g re a t  and fratric idal war.
B u t o u r  g roat lenders, T ilden and H en

dricks—(here the  Speaker was in te rru p ted  by 
long-continued applause, th e  delegates rising 
to  th e ir  l'eet anti w aving tho ir hat#)—o u r 
g rea t leaders, Tilden and H endricks, with the 

i dignity  o f heroic sta tesm en , with the  courage
Men who own anything or who are o f men who love th e ir  co u n try  bu tter th an  its
earning anything are profoundly in te r
ested in averting any foreign war. Such 
a w ar would suit those who have noth- 
in g h ) lose—and no one else.

The introduction of a foreign war as j would have tucoeeded in 
a question into the peaceful politics of a '' “n<l ‘‘llera BrC1'" ’ 
people presumed to be free, is mon
strous. I t ought to cost its Introducers 
dearly. Its introducers are the Blaine 
campaigners. The business men of the 
United States have a hard enough time 
now, without any w ar being brought 
on them. The investments in whieli the

pelf and Its power, accepted  the  w ronged an 
in ju red  verdict o f  p e rju ry  and of fraud , and I 
they  a re  g ran d e r to  day in th e ir  d efea t th a n  | 
th e  m en w ho w ear the  pow er a t  th e  expense j  
of ju stice  and right. (Cheers.) T hus we have 
succeeded in the  face of Federal power. Wo | 

eded in 18 0 b u t fo r Federal i 
go d and Federal g reenbacks, fresh nnd tin- ; 
c u t from  W ashington— lapplausc and laugh
te r)—m< ney earned  and held by Stfer-mut© I 
con trac to rs  and th e  longing friends o f a  venal 
A dm inistration. (Applause.)

Fel!ow-I)enu cra ts, we w ant reform , God ! 
knows, not only in the p erso n n e l—in the  m en I 
—b u t as well in th e  m easures o f  the  Govern- j 
m ent a# i t  is. (Cheers.) We want, m en th e re  
whose very  lives nnd whose very nam es would 
b o a  p la tfo rm  to  th is people. Wo want men

capital of the rich and the sa v in g  of the | m ile'"" ’o T & S M  ml

I s all
■is—a

—A man was arraigned in the United 
States District Court a t Philadelphia re
cently for stealing a package tha t had 
been placed on the top of a letter box 
for transmission to Chicago, being too 
large to enter tho U tter opening. Not
withstanding the prisoner was taken 
witli tho package in his possession, he 
was discharged, the judge rendering 
the following decision: "The top of a 
letter-box can not be presumed to be a 
designated depository of the United 
States. Men hunt* nnd others should 
know th a t unless letters and other arti
cles are put inside the box they are not 
posted.”  This seems a singular decis
ion, inasmuch as the man was taken 
with stolen property in his possession. 
— Chicago Times.

—Grated cheese is sometimes sent to 
the tea-table heaped in cone shape on a 
china plate, and Is eateu with unwonted 
relish.

poor are placed, are low and shaky 
enough now, without having a million 
million a year more added to the al
ready onerous taxes. The ground it 
hillnckcd with graves enough now. 
without opening it aga’n for 
slain. Tho laborers and business 
men are hard pressed enough now 
to win bread, w ithout the in tro
duction of the greatest of human calam 
ities to the lot of the country. The 
tide of crime, violence and communism, 
of contempt for authority and law, is 
high enough now without blowing away

ocratie assumption. As well say that 1 the securities of order with gunpowder.
Mr. Gladstone lowered bin* elf anti the, 
dignity of the Prime m inister by his 
wonderful stump speeches in 18,St).

Why should a candidate who is eager 
to  he elected, anil whom everybody 
knows to be eager to be elected, be re
quired to  pretend that he lias no inter
est in the m atter? Why should he who 
lias the greatest personal interest in 
tho result of his canvass not take, in 
every honorable way which his time 
will admit, a direct personal charge of 
it ? There is no divinity that doth hedge 
the person of a candidate for the Presi
dency, and the I*rcsidency does not 
differ save in degree from ' any other 
elective office.

But, dignity or no dignity. Brother 
Blaine is not the man to sit like Duni|>- 
po on a log through a close campaign. 
If he wants to take the stump, be will, 
and the prayers of the old fogies won’t  
make him change his mind. Wo hope 
he will take the stump. He is a good 
speaker and can not. fail to draw  a big 
crowd, and what he will say nobody 
knows. Perhaps ho will read in its 
proper sequence, and without omission, 
the interesting correspondence which 
he failed to return  to Mulligan. Per
haps he will rela 'e  in burning words the 
history of that ingenious claim which 
ho tried to saddle upon Chili’s settle
m ent with Peru. Perhaps he will de
clare in favor of the annexation of 
Greenland or of tho Peruvian gunno

No foreign government is seeking a 
| quarrel with us. We have no standing 
| quarrel with any of them. Our Nation 

is slowly em erging from the troubles of 
a g reat civil strife.

That the Blaine canvass, to es ape at
tacks on the character of the candidate 
and to cover the w ant of any veal rea
son why Blaine should be elected, has 
raised this cry for a foreign war, is a 
proof of quackery and deviltry beyond 
precodent. It ought to range against 
Blaine the voles of all the respectable 
and reasonable men in this land. If, 
in tho future, cause should arise requir
ing Americans to defend their liberties, 
this people will prove as brave in war 

' as they have proved themselves to  be 
before. But they arc not going to elect 
Blaine, to enable him to reopen the 
flood-gates of war, neither are they go
ing to reopen those gates, to elect 
Blaine. So surely as leveling and lurid 
appeals are made by the Blaine m an
agers to the crack-brained, rowdy ami 
lawless elements of the country that 
surely will the stable, loyal, industriou 
and "thrifty com bjie against him, and 
his defeat will bo more overwhelming 
than that of any other man ever before 
was.—Albany ‘Argus.

postal affairs, in Its in te r io r  departm ent, 
everyw here, shall follow its  soi vnnta with the  
eye o f tho mlnt-ff* r  o f Justice, amt -oe that 
every  cen t tluu b-loinrs to  th o 'tio v e rn m e n t 
shah rem ain with the  U ovcrnm ctit. (Cheers.t 
No tr ib u te  shall be dem anded, excep t the  

, tr ib u te  th a t is due tlte tio v em m en t, th a t there 
m o re  : no assessm ents to on tot.ntxt oihce-hokhes.

i paid ÎtKt.Oett.titm trnml.tllv. fo.dtKt.neu tn jro  in to  
I s  co rrup t political fund . H ie  e —ttiese. we 

than k  Ood, wilt bo cot rented xvhen the  ltctno- 
J eentie p a itv  shad tret int-t power. <Ap- 
I p lause.) We read of the en u ae  a ti .ns 
| o f princip les by the R epublican party , 
i They te ll us they  have civil service reform , 
j and yet they  dem and tn th e  next breath  from  
I every  federal officeholder o f  the  lU.i.tKKJ th e ir  
! tt ibute to tlte corrup t fund, that shall Is* paid 

out to the  voters at the  polls. They toll os 
they  have a punitive governm ent, and vet not 
a solttory tefon has been condem ned tn the 
dock o f  thost- who have stolen m illions from  
the  public treasury . V our S p rin eerco m m it
tee  only yesterday  and the day before ted  us 
o f  the p erju ry , of the  co rrup tion , o f th e  stile 
o rnations th a t run  nil •.iiiia  throuvh tlio 
m inisters of Justice In th e  prosocut on o f tho 
povortinient. We w ant real reform —,1 reform , 
my countrym en, th a t shall m ean what it says, 
and th a t shall say what it means. (Cheers.) 
M oreover—and I shall briefly close—fellow- 
citizens. tt Is not my business as your presid
ing  officer to-day to en u n c ia te  an y th in ?  th a t 
shall bo em bodied In y o u r  plal form. T hank 
<;od. th a t would exist, hut noil deep in y our 
hearts. If every  one th a t had been adopted fo r 
fifty years  w ere burned  up. I t is !rr ttmt 
srrtp/si th e  doctrines which we havo inherited 
front the  irlortous ancestry  th a t has becom e a 
p a rt o t  tho trad itions o f  th e  fathers.

Ilu t 1 wish to  say one th ing , in th is g rea t as- 
sem tdago of freem en, to  yo u r com m ittee on 
p la tfo rm , that you xvill endeavor to  un ite  up
on tho basts o f p rincip les which wo havo ad 
vacated  fo r the  years th a t  are  gone, and th a t 
you will havo no Delphic oracle  speaking witli

— —Mr. Blaine xvould do woll to buy 
an electrical machine It takes a great 
deal ot magnetism to last clear through 
a campaign. —C.ncinnati Knnnirtr

The Blaines at the Crib.
An examination of tlte Blue Book 

throws some additional light on the list 
of Mr. Blaine's relations whom he has 
tethered to the publi * crib. During tho 
rea r 18su, a part of which saxv Mr. 
Blaine a f. tlte head of the State D epart
ment, Mr. Blaine, his sou. his brothers, 
his nephews, and his cousins drew from 
tho United States Treasury within a 
fraction of $80,000. T .iat was not bad 
for one year. Most of the appoint
ments of Mr. Blaine's relations date 
back to 187H, but some of them go back 
to  1871. His brother, RobertG. Blaine, 
had in tha t year an appointm ent a t the 
capital wliicli was worth $2,160. Sub
sequently the pay was increased, but 
lately he has been glad to  get a place 
a t $1,400. But lie has drawn a salary 
ftom the United States continuously for
thirteen years. The appointment of
Major Blaine in tlte pay corps oi tho 
arm y was effected by a trade with Gen. 
Grant. It was about tho time when 
Fred G rant was made a Lieutenant- 
Colonel on Sheridan’s staff. The
Army Ring was iu full blast, and 
among other jobs was tho in
crease of the pay corps without any 
corresponding increase iu tho army. 
Blaine lent, his aid to tho scheme on 
condition of putting his brother in with 
the rank of Major. Tho result is that 
tin* pay corps is the most top-heavy 
branch of the service. There are forty- 
eight paym asters for an army of twenty- 
five thousand m m. to say nothing of the 
largo force of paym asters’ clerks, more 
than thirty being employed in tho Pay
master-General’s office in Washington 
aloue. Taking the thirty thousand dol
lars of 1880 as a starting point, it i» a 
moderate estimate tha t the Bia no fam
ily has cost the people twenty thousand 
dollars every year since 1876.

One of the most laughable things th a t 
occurred during Mr. Blaine's last days 
in the Senate was a terrific sortie lie 
made on the Democrats, lunging down 
the aisle straight for Judge Thurm an’s 
chair, where ho stood facing the g rea t 
Ohioan, and shaking his fist in Thur
man’s face as ho dramatically arraigned 
him and his m ethods; to which Judge 
Thurm an merely responded:

“ Sit down, sir, sit down. Mr. Presi
dent, let’s proceed to business.”

The Senate roared witli m erriment, 
and Mr. Blaine hituself joiued in. H e 
afterwards described his feelings as 
those of a whipped schoolboy.

There is one phase Mr. Blaine’s 
ambition which lias singularly escaped 
notice. I t is a craving for social dis
tinction. While he had a long striisrglo 
nnd a hard one to get into Garfield's 
Cabinet, yet nothing like Ids dom ina
tion over Garfield was ever known. His 
influence extended to the smallest par
ticulars: he regulated the etiquette at 
the White House as much as he did the 
conduct of the State Department. Mrs. 
Blaine had Mrs. Garfield under her 

•thumb as completely as Mr. Blaine hail 
the President. Mr. West, the Britisli 
Minister, had just been accredited to  
this country, lie  brought with him his 
eldest daughter to preside at the British 
legation, his wife being dead. Ho had 
married, while stations l a t Madrid, a 
Spanish lady who had been an actrc-s. 
His family in England had been much 
incensed oil account of the marriage, 
and had never noticed the wife; but 
after her death, when the daughter was 
sent to  England to be educated, they 
recognized the daughter. Something 
about the Spanish actress story had 
preceded Miss West’s arrival here, and 
W ashington was electrified by the news 
that the Blaines were afraid the British 
Minister’s daughter w asn 't quite good 
enough for them, and they would de- 

| cline to reeognize her. Mr. Blaine’s  
most judicious friends went to him and 
urged that lte would be going too far in 
this, and might make serious trouble 
for himself. It was discovered, how
ever, by some lucky Biaineite, that Misa 

j West had been received by Queen Vic
toria. This nrguraent a t once pre-

double tonme tn the platform which «lt«ll hoi vail -tl, and tho Blaines concluded not 
nam ed by you. (Loud appiau8c.) Let tho i. . n r , ,, .• „— • * • .................  to  ostracize Miss W est.— Washington

Cor, N. Y. bun.
G reen  M ountain boys, th e  men or New Vork, 
th e  m en of Maine, o f  Texas, o f L ouisiana 1 
and G eorgia, from  th© Carol in as to tho golden 
coast, dem and th a t tho Com m ittee on Flat- j 
form  ahull say in o u r noble vcrnacu  ar of pur- | 
e s t English tongue w hat th ey  m ean, fo th a t ! 
the  way-furing man, th o u g h  a fool, Deed not 
e r r  in rending it. In doing th is we will neclui e j 
against the  co rrup tions o f tho G overnm ent. j 
That is. we will declare against the  enorm ities ! 
of its system  of civil scrvic*. IN d ep artm en t J 
of so-called justice . Its postal service, the  rob- j  
cry  in high places b> tho men in I power. I t I 
will say. m oreover, th a t  the  burdens o f the 
G overnm ent shall be placed alike e ju a l’y | 
ami equitably  upon all classes of o u r i 
country im in , having rospoet t<*r the g rea t
es t good to  th e  g rea te s t n u m b er—1app lause '; i 
dint th e  hundred  m illions o f  su rp lus re  von tin ; 
•hsli not be allowed to  areuirnilat© as a  cor* | 
rupt fu n d —(applause)—and that there shall be I 
% radical reform ation  and reduction  In th e )

----- i t  is clear tha t Massachusetts te
tfcis year the doubtfullest kind of u 
of a "doubtful state. If tho figures ot 
tho la^t state eleciion are taken as indi
cations of party  strength, and the un
attached art* supposed to vote as they 
did a year ajjo, the revolt of regular 
Republicans alone m ikes the result 
doubtful. Regarded in any light, this 
State is not in the dead sure list on 
either side, amt on the whole it looks 
rather dubious for the Republicans k 
particular. —Motion ulobt t Uen\ )
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H IS  L ESSO N .
Old F a n n e r R ay cam e hom e one day 

With g roceries from  the  C ente r;
And jum ping  from  his queer old shay.

He called o u t, like a  s le n to r :
Ho, there! l l r in f  ou t th e  steelyards, R uth;

I'm  some m istru stfu l, 1 am.
Friend H arton 's scales don’t  te ll the  tru th , 

A nd I 'm  ft-goin’ to try  ’em !”
So then  his w ife th e  stee lyards b rought,

A nd F arm er Hay proceeded 
To weifih each a rtic le  he’d bought.

To see if au g h t waa needed 
T o  m ake it o f the  p roper weight.

And, lo! the  tria l ended,
T h e  awciur la rked  Just one pound, eight,

Of what had  been p re tended .

In to  his shay Jum ped F arm er Ray.
And whirled round in a jllTy;

T h e n  ou t the  g a te  and down th e  way 
He s ta rted  oft. an ii he 

W ere rid ing  fo r his life. '* I’ll teach  
The rascal to  cheat ms, a ir!”

He m uttered . I'll m ake him  a speech,
As su re ’s m y nam e a in ’t  Caesar 1”

A rrived  befo re  th e  C ente r store,
He roughly  shouted : “ W hoa, s ir!"

To Dobbin; th rn  tu rn ed  tow ards the door 
To seek th e  guilty  grocer.

T here, a t his desk, frieud B urton stood,
Bo sm iling, fa t and ruddy,

One fe lt at once be w as too ju od  
To in ju re  anybody.

• ‘Oho! Hack aro yo, F arm er Ray?"
Pleasantly  quoth friend  B arton;

■"Left nothin th a t you bought here, hoy? 
Wall, now, I fe lt r igh t Martin"-—

B ut here the  fa rm er c u t him short:
M l ’« ,  s ir!” he cried; “ you’ve lilt itl  
I  did  leave som ethin ' th a t I bought,

A nd I 'v e  com e back to  git it!
4'F d  like to  know ,’’ con tinued  he.

Though well-nigh choked w ith ch o le r 
" H o w  m uch w hite sugar, usually ,

Vou sell folks fo r a  dollar.
Ten pounds, eh? Wall, you je s ’ weigh this: 

Two dollars' w uth com plete, it  
P u rtonds to  be: bu t if it is.

T hen  I ’ll agree  to—e a t it!”
W ith th is he th rew  th e  su g a r down 

B efore him, am i aw aited 
H is answ er, with a th rea ten in g  frown.

T he grocer, th u s  berated.
Looked up, am azed, ap p a ren tly ; 4 

A lthough his m outh was working 
Oddly enough, and in his eye 

A  hum orous gleam  seem ed lurking.
••W hat, neighbor Hay. d ’ye m ean to  say 

T here’s Jean th an  tw en ty  pound there? 
Wall, now, th a t’s tunny , anyw ay.

W hy, neighbor, I ’ll be bound there  
W as tw enty  w hen 1 tied th e  string .

I ’ll tell you how I know it:
Y ou’ll g ra n t th a t this, if any th ing .

Is  ev idence to  show it.

■••You b rough t some b u tte r  in to-day.
All into ba Is made nicely:

J u s t  tw enty  of > in—said to  weigh 
A nonnd apiece precisely.

"Wall, when 1 took ’em from  th e  pail 
(Jea’t no’s to  save th e  farther),

I pu t nil tw enty  in one scale,
An’ »ujar piucad in Cother.

" A n ’ so you see it most be right.
An you have m ade an u tte r  

M istake. How ever, if you ain’t quite  
Convinced, I’ll get thut b u tte r” —

■**Oh. don’t do th a t!  I h <1 ye won’t!”
Quickly exclaim ed the  ta n n e r.

" T  assu re  you there a in 't no need on’t!
H hew! A in 't it grow in ' w arm er?”

H e paused, and stood, and wiped 
Wlt» * ‘ * *

his brow,
1th hi* im m ense ban d an n a—

A very d ifferent person now 
In look am i tone and m anner.

A sickly sini e replaced his f ro * n ;
And ’tw as no voice of th u n d e r  

In  which (with eyes th a t H” uM drop  down) 
H e owned he’d m ade a blunder.

*• Y ou’re  righ t! you’re  righ t! ’Tis plain as 
day!

I was m istaken?” said he.
■"Wall, wall, I m ust 1 e on my way! 

i  vc stayed  to o  long h ready**'
Bo saying, he hum bly  took once m ore.

F rom  w hen*he 'd  lately throw n it.
T he sugar, and wont ou t the  door 

As if no had been shown it.
•* W all,” said the  grower, w atching th is 

R e trea t with qu te t lauxhter.
■"I gimss them  bu tter-balls o' his 

Will weigh a round  b o reu fter.”
■"Wall,” said th e  farm er, in his shay. 

Pondering  the  Ouse, the fa c t is.
I ’ve had a lesson in w eighin’ to-day 

T T 'm  going to put ill pra-rtice.”
—Oki*. i i .  i n  hot. In  louLhs i ompanion.

A BROWN STL'DY.
A little low brown house painted in 

block* of fight and dark brown, with 
blinds of the same tint, ami a wooden 
fenco that matched it nil. Even the 
door step shared the same hue, and the 
bare trunks of the nlm.->, that swayed to 
and fro, \rith branches tha t clutched the 
passing erowd, were only a shade or 
two darker than the rest. And in the 
neutral-tinted rooms sat threo girls 
whose rich brunette complexions har
monized with their surroundings. They 
were sitting, too, in a ‘•brown-study,”  
till the eldest, Marta, spoke at lust, with 
a profound slob in her tone:

“ I t 's  no use, girls; the garden is 
closed for the season. Mother is no 
better, and still no word of—father.” 
She spoke the last woitf in a husky 
whisper, adding: ' ‘W hat are wc to do 
for money?”

The youngest of the three, who could 
not have been more than fourteen, 
tossed back her golden 'jrown curls, 
and running her fingers through them, 
suggested: "Take me to  a barber's, 
M arta?”

“ It may oonte to tha t some day, 
Louise,” roturned the eldest, bitterly, 
and then turning to tho silent sister, 
who had been sitting in <|lliot medita
tion, she asked: "H nst thou no solution 
fo r this problem, most thoughtful Chris-

Thc girl started, hesitated and said: 
“ I was thinking, girls, what slaves we 
are to fasniou and to the conventional
ities. Here I have been following the 
beaten track of music-teaching, walking 
miles of sidewalk for a pupil a t two 
dollars a  month, and not able to earn 
enough to keep myself in respectable 
clothing. Louise, witli her deft fingers, 
has loaded down u table of pretty but 
unsold goods at the W om an's' Ex
change, and M arta 's sales of Christmas 
cards and other art work do not re
m unerate her for the outlay of paint, 
th e  time spent; and then the worry, the 
strained eyes that are already beginning 
to  suffer with such close application. 
My poor Marta!”

Silence fell on the group. It was 
early  evening, and, to savo expense, 
no lamps were lighted ns they talked.

" I t  soems strange,” liegan Marta, at 
length, " th a t we get no word of father's 
ship. Mother says it has often Iteen as 
long, but she never before felt the lack 
of money. The failure of the Exchange 
Bank has swept away all tho savings 
th a t were kept there for rainy days. I 
have no orders, Christie has only eight 
dollars a month coming in, and Louise 
has had to leave school. We must look 
it  squarely in the face, and see if there 
is no other way of earning money than 
those we havo tried so far. W c can 
not go out to leavo mother, and wo 
must cam  money to give her more 
nourishing food, for that is what aho 
mpst needs ”

Thon Christie spoke: "Signor Beliino

gets two dollars a lesson from the 
young ladies in one of the houses where 
1 teach the younger childreu. I  listened 
one day when wailing in the hall, and 
was surprised to learn how easily his 
money was earned. Girls, I’m going 
to give it up, and turn washer-woman.

"Are you crazy?” asked the aston
ished Marta.

“ 1 soon should be if 1 kept up musie- 
tcaching in such a spilitless. half-paid 
way. No; 1 will tell you my idea.” 

"Please do, if you have one," said 
saucy Lou.

“ 1 don’t mind your sarcasm if you 
will only agree to what I  suggest,” 
said Christie, a little timidly. "And, to 
begin I was in Mrs. Muldoon’s the oth
er day—you know she keeps a board
ing-house on Jam es street — and I 
thought some of her boarders might 
buy woolen ties or cuffs, or those warm 
mitts Lou knits; so 1 took a sample in, 
and while I waited two young men were 
talking in the parlor. One remarked 
tha t his shirts had been sent home 
without a single button, and as yellow 
as old gold. The other laughingly 
answereil it was enough to  make a fel
low get married without waiting for a 
competence to have to  sew on his but
tons before lie could sta rt for church, 
and added: • Why don’t some of these 
girls that talk about woman’s sphere,' 
and the avenues of employment open 
to them, sta rt a first-class laundry, 
where washing, ironing and mending 
can be carried to such perfection as lo 
be classed among the fine arts?’ • But. 
my ;dear fellow,’ drawled the other, 
•it lowers them in the social scale, 
don’t you see. A man can dance with 
these girls who dabble in paint or lit
erature or any of the arts and sciences, 
but be couldn't come down to dancing 
attendance on his washer-woman.'
• Klei ate the business,’ said the other 
one, hotly; and just then Mrs. Muldoon 
came in, and Lou! she ordered three 
pair of mitts for her boys! something 
usefu l sells best, you see.

“ Now let us start a laundry. We 
can’t go out into society, anyway, and 
we must have money. We have good 
stationary tubs, thanks to father, and 
an out-kitchen that is comfortable at 
all seasons. 1 have money enough *to 
buy a box of soap and a  stoam-washer. 
We will not tell mother till she is 
stronger, but M arta shall write and 
cause to be printed a few neat cards, 
stating that wo ‘wash, iron and mend’ 
gentlemen’s underwear on reasonable 
terms. M arta Is a splendid clcar- 
starcher, and likes ironing best You 
know you always pleased father, dear, 
and ho was very particular. I will 
undertake the washing. Our garden 
gives plenty of space for drying clothes, 
and Louise enn put her fancy stitches 
into mending socks und darning what
ever is needed. The buttons must bo 
all in order before the garm ent is sent 
home. I will get a box of pearl buttons 
to begin with. ’

When ( ’hrist'e had done speaking 
there was almost an enthusiasm iu her 
tone, and after a l;ttlc more debating 
as to ways and menus, the lamp was 
lighted, the girls put on an air of cheer
fulness and freedom fr m care, as they 
gathered up the dii.erent work they had 
been employed with when twilight be
fell, and went up-stairs lo spend the 
oveuing in m other's room, alter care- 
iully closing the dam pers to save luci, 
and making such preparations as frugal 
housekeepers only know of for the 
morning meal.

When Hugh Brown married and took 
his wile to the little home lie called 
Brown Cottage, he was only mate on a 
coasting vessel, but tor many years be
fore our story opens lie had been Cap
tain of a merchant ship, and of late 
years nindo long voyages to Mediterra
nean ports. It was now six mouths 
sine • he had sailed away, intending to 
return Icforo that length of time to his 
home and dear ones there. But time 
passed on and no word came from him, 
and then the bank’s failure and moth
er's m alarial fever brought finances to 
a low ebb, and as sbe lay in the upper 
chamber, worn with illness and anxie
ty, the young girls planned and saved 
and worked down-stairs, Idding their 
tears from her and from each other. 
But a week from the time the story opens 
the cards were printed, and sent to the 
pritH'ipal boarding-houses in the city 
by post. And when Christie called at 
Mrs. Muldoon’s with Lou’s well-knitted 
mitts, she was rewarded by an order 
for all the washing of the boarders, 
while some of the young men promised 
to speak to their fr onds of the new 
venture. It was so neat ami unique in 
its way, this little bit of pasteboard, 
t hat one was forced to read and remem
ber it.

brother Krod did, and read without sus
picion:
Mr. Van Coll To M., C., k  Urown, Dr.

ITniler-wuar washed, Ironed and re-
pat ed ........................................ f l  00

Four pair of socks, ditto....................  40
Sts shirts, ditto....................................  1 SO
Klrht collars washed and Ironed.......  24
Six handkerchiefs, ditto....................  IS

Itecelved payment, fd 02
C. B kown .

•• I don 't know why I should care 
about those girls, Margery, but 1 can’t 
iieip thinking 1 have had something to 
do with this Diisiness. I was talking to 
Tom levers one day nhout washing, 
and I said a lot of nonsense about the 
‘social scale,’ and all that sort of thing, 
while he, like a sensible fellow, wished 
some of the girls who were w anting a 
sphere would turn to and mend our 
socks as well as embroider smoking-

Kreplug Children Busy.
The blessing of abundant occupation 

is as needful for children as for adults. 
And even more necessary, since they 
have so little resource in retrospect. The 
busy child is generally the happy child, 
and the happy child is generally the 
least troublesome of the species. Indeed, 
we have often thought that the maxim, 
"B e  virtuous and you'll be happy,” 
might in the case of children, if not 
always in that of grown persons, be re
versed and made to read, “  Be happy 
and you II be virtuous.”  Certnin is it 
tbat the unoccupied child is unhappy 
und often indocile and mischievous.

In nothing do children differ more 
than in their ability to amuse them 
selves. A child with an autive imagina
tion can play with eager delight with a 
thousand tritles that children unblessedcaps for us. I happened to lookup, and __________________

a young girl with a wistful look on her with that faculty have no conception of 
pretty but tired face was listening with i utilizing. And we are mistaken if those
a strained air to our remarks. I found 
out afterwards she was a Miss Brown, 
and in a week they sent one of their 
cards lo the boarding-house; but I have 
never seen any of the—washer-ladies.”

•‘Don’t be a goose, bred,”  laughed 
the young girl. “ Call tilings by their 
right name; and what more noble than 
‘ a perfect woman f  1 cau’t get it out 
of mv head somehow tha t I know one 
of these girls. Of course there are lots 
of Browns; but my ‘ Christie’ would 
grace a wash-tub or a Fifth Avenue 
drawing-room equally well, and she 
was eons dered a musical prodigy at 
school. Grace Lane can tell me if my 
suspicions are correct. I must see my 
sweet Christie while 1 am in town."

And so it came to pass that two days 
afterward two very stylish girls called 
a t Brown Cottage and asked for Chris
tie. Of course the meeting was im
pulsively cordial, hut after a  while they 
noticed a change in the manner of their 
hostess, and soon rose to leave.

Then, with an effort, Christie said: 
“ You must not feel tha t 1 think any 
less of you llint I can not accept Miss 
l i n e ’s'invitation to go with you to any 
of vour pleasant entertainm ents But 
we are in great trouble, or rather have 
been. The bank failed whero our 
money was invested; we lost all; then 
our mother fell ill, and we had no word 
from father till yesterday. He lias 
been shipwrecked, and does not know 
of our money loss. We struggled

juveniles are not the happiest who are 
compelled by a scarcity of material to 
invent new and fertile uses for what 
they do have. Certain it is that so 
much may be done for a child that lie 

! will be Dwarfed for l ;fe by an over- 
' supply of toys and attention, while if he 
, is thrown iu part on his own resources 
lie will havo the joy of inventing and 
creating amusement for himself.

The kindergarten occupations furnish 
exhmislless material fur the instruction 
and amusement comb ned of the little 
folk. Though a regular course of in
struction as to  the use of these " g if ts "  
is certainly desirable, those who can not 
take this course may utilize the kinder
garten " g i f ts ”  in their nurseries with 
very great advantage. There are hooks 
giving specific instructions as to the 
employment of each " g if t ,” and any 
mother or nurse who will road them 
carefully may have the means at hand 
of keeping tiie little brains and lingers 
happily employed.

Plato, in •'The Laws,” says: “ Now a 
boy is of ail wild beasts the most di Ill- 
cult to niapagu. For by how much tho 
more he has the fountain of prudence 

j  not yet fitted up, lie becomes crafty and 
keen and the most insolent of all wild 
beasts. On this account it is necessary 
to bind him, as it were, with many 
chains.”  The habit of industry is one 
of the best chains with which to bind a 
boy, and this habit maybe formed from 
the cradle and strengthened tlirough all

along as well as we could till debt lhe growiIlf,  years. Little chores about 
stared us in the face. Then we set up t;ie house and garden not above the 
a laundry, and since then have pros- y^y 's  strength to do he is all the better 
tiered financially though not socially. for doing. The stimulus of wages may 
\\ e did not tell mother till the good be used to further him iu his willing- 
news of father came yesterday, and she nt,ss to wolqCi and these wages may be 
has wept over us ever since.’ {applied to tho purchase of lifctlu indul-

’1 lien Margery took her friend in her trences, which the parent would gladly
arm s and
shook her head to all proposals of so
ciety. However, the ice was broken, 
the other sisters came in, formality 
was abandoned, and the visitors staid 
to tea. only that naughty Margery 
stepped out on a "little errand" before 
taking off tier hat, and the result was 
that Fred Van Coit, sitting in his room 
at Mrs. Muldoon's. received this tele
gram

It contained about four hundred tin 
plates and a big keg of iron knivea aud 
spoons.

" I  s’pose they take their silver hup to 
bed with ’em, blarst their heyes!" m ut
tered the perplexed disciples of Dick 
Turpin, and they started  up stairs, with 
their pistols cocked and their sand-bags 
ready for use.

The first door they opened was that
of an enormous room, containing a 
hundred beds, in tho nearest of which a 
man sat up suddenly and said, sites 
em itting a surprised whistle :

" I ’m blowed if it a in 't Billy, the 
crook!”  1

The startled burglars opened their 
bull’s-eye, and a t once recognized an 
aged Loudon pal, wnom they supposed 
dead years ago.

"S-s-h, Cufiy,”  they whispered, "keep 
mum, ole p a rd ; we’re cracking this 
crib, and we’ll let you in on the swag.”  

"W oll, blast yer blooming heyes!”  
said Cully, in a tone of deep disgust, 
‘ don’t you dummies tw ig tha t this 
ere’s the halms ’ousef” —San Faan- 

cisco Post. ^  -9 ^  1 ̂
The Financier.

talked to her. but Chri.-tie <rjve, but which are more highly prized 
....I -n  when earned than when accepted as a

I oift-
The rending of suitable books is an- 

■ other very strong chain to bind a boy to 
the practice of virtue, ami a girl as 

1 well. The long days of childhood can 
not be better spent than, when growing 
vigorously in body, tn storing up the 

I seeds of knowledge aud in forming 
i nuclei about which acouinulatii ns of 
various informat on may grow. The 
rudiments of all the sciences may be 
learned lieforc the child enters hi* teens. 
But this depends on the wisdom and 
care of tho parents very largely, and 
upon the facilities afforded tiie child. 
If instead of being shut up in u school
room live hours every day, he is made 
the companion of an intelligent parent 
and his mental activities directed to
ward interesting topics, he mav advance 
far more rapidly in intellectual growth 
and attainment thuu his fellows moping 
through the dull routine of the primary’ 
school as it Is generally conducted. 
Horace Greeley's mother told him 
stor es, recited poetry to him and led 
liis mind with all the treasures of her 
own, thus cultivating in him a tastu for 
vast and various reading, a taste which 
he retained to the last.

A printing press, a tool chest, a scroll 
saw, pet animals, a set of garden tools, 
are excellent tilings for boys to occupy

Cali at llrow n 's Cottage, Ulanlt S treet, tor 
m e a t nine. E ureka! N tH iitK I VAX Cu it ."

And when the pleasant evening was 
over, to the surprise of the family, Mar
gery 's brother called and was intro
duced t* them all, and expressed his 
pleasure in making tho acquaintance ot 
his sister’s friends. But through Chris
tie 's mind came the conversation she 
had heard, anil this young man had 
said, with a pe u llar sneer: "He 
couldn’t  come down to d im  ing attend
ance on his w asher woman.” Aud so 
Christie looked at his handsome face, 
in which admiration of herself was 
plainly dis erniole, and felt a gentle 
disdain for a man who put such value

(IK N Tf.K M K N 'H  C S U K U -W K A R  
Waahod, iro'MHi ami m ended 

At Brown co ttage, D iana street.
Fine linen a specially.

W oolens washed w ithou t shrinkage.
Kittv O'Keene, whose boy was hired 

to fetch and carry ill- clothes, called at 
the cottage and asked for work. "Sure 
and its mesclf can wash for yez half or 
a whole day, ma'am, an ’ Ted can hang 
out the clothes;’’ and as the girls knew 
her to be honest and poor they engaged 
her sen  ices for half a day during the 
first three days of .he week.

The work progressed without any 
confusion, and when sent home was 
promptly paid for, each article being 
specified in the printed bill, which was 
enclosed in an envelope and neatly ad
dressed. And so the weeks passed in 
prosperous labor, till Kitty O’Ket-ne hud 
to work every day and all day of the 
first five in the week to get tho wash
ing done. A patent clotlies-drying ma
chine was put In tl«( yard, and hy keep
ing up with the work they were able to 
be prompt in returning tiie parcels; 
and the nourishing food and superior 
medical advice obtained for the mother 
was sufficient reward for many a weary 
hour.

Blit little did Christie think, as she 
made out the weekly hills with mechan
ical am! mercenary precision, that tho 
little god of love was sharpening an ar
row to pierce a good and manly heart, 
using as his emissary a w asherw om an's 
bill. For it happened tbat Fred Von 
Coif, who was boarding a t Mrs. Mul
doon’s while finishing his legal studies, 
had become fascinated by the clear, 
concise penmanship and unwonted re
fined neatness of Imth bills and bundles 
sent home; and ono evening when his 
sister Margery, who was Tisiting the 
city sat in his room, enjoying his little 
confidences as only sisters can, he sud
denly handed her last week's washing 
bill without com m ent But Margery 
did not wonder a t a t anything tbat

on the "social scale.”  even while 
pleasantly affable, for his sister’s sake, 
to his washcr-uoman.

Meanwhile the laundry flourished. 
Tiie girls hired an adjacent shed, ami 
Kate O’Keene brought her sister to help ! 
with the ironing. Money flowed in, I 
and cheered by their father’s letters, 
though he could not speak definitely of 
his return, they worked on in peace and 
hopeful confidence,. keeping from tiie ! 
shipwrecked breadw inner all money I 
troubles that might add to his anxiety. I

By-and-by around the little brown , 
house a change came ot nature’s own 
devising. The crocus and snow-drop 
peeped out of tiie brown earth, and the 
birds returned from the South to the 
spicy buds of the balsams and the pop- ! 
lars, and sang their morning songs in 
the budding elms. Not only our friend ; 
Fred, but his friend Tom I.evers, called 
often at the cottage to carry some del
icacy to the invalid or a message from 
Graee or Margery: and then Captain 
Brown came home oue dull gray even
ing. and had to hear the story. His 
only comment was: "Bless your faith
ful hearts, little girls! Father will take 
care of you now.” But Christie, in a 
conversation soon after, showed him 
lheir bunkers’ account, where several 
hundred dollars were to their credit, 
and reluctantly, yet with a sense o 
gratitude, mingled with a  sense of just- j 
ice, the Captain did not interfere willi ; 
their work. That was two years ago; ; 
the laundry has grow n to largo propor- | 
ttons now, and their are six needy ] 
women employed w ith Kitty O’Keene, i 
who is forewoman. M arta is soon to be 
married to Tom I.evers, but retains her 
interest in the laundry, while Christie is 
to brighten the home of Fred Van Coit 
in a distant city. She was not easily 
won, this proud washer-woman; and . 
when, in earnest tones, lie pleaded his ' 
suit, she scornfully answered: '•W hat: 1 
dancing attendance on thn washer-

themselves with, but their use requires 
constant oversight from parents, so that 
iiabits of cxactce*.*, of neatness, of 
kindness, of thoroughness, and of onler, 
may l«e formed. U ccupuion is not 
intended merely to keep a boy or girl 
trom  mischief, but positively to form 
them to virtue. The knitting and sew
ing which our grandm others did in 
their childhood, tho “ sam plers" they 
wrought, we smile at now, but in this 
work they learned what we are trying 
to teach our children. Handicraft of 
all sorts is becoming the fashion and 
childish hands are now taught to draw, 
to paint, to model, to ham m er brass, 
to embroider, and in this agreeable 
work, amusement and profit combine. 
—AT. Y. Tribune.

woman?” i can not tell all the arts he 
used to overcome her object ons; but, 
to niy mind, she always had liked him 
from tha t first day when she heard him 
speak at Mrs. Muldoon’s.

Louiso still darns and mends and sows 
on tho buttons, but she intends to take 
ns a partner iu her departm ent a voting 
orphan girl who has no "sphere,'’ and 
is dependent on her needle for a liveli
hood. The work has always run 
smoothly: tho help havo no cause for 
complaint, are well paid, and take an 
interest in their several departm ents; 
and now tliHt Mrs. Brown 1ms fully re
covered her health, she is able to as
sist in the household duties, and to ap 
preciate better her daughter’s heroic 
conduct and praiseworthy efforts to 
keep tho wolf from tho door. Trulv, 
"whatsoever thv hands find to do, do 
it with thy m ight." — Annie L. ./«.•£, tit 
Jinr/ier's Umar.

—Silence is the wit of fools and one 
of tho virtues of the wise.

Mistook the House,

It was a couple of skillful and ener
getic burglars tha t re iched hero from 
Australia per last steamer, and put up 
at a fashionable hotel, unt 1 they could 
recuperate and look around for some 
little jol) in their line of business. And 
just here lot us say that tho English 
cracksmen—that is. the more eminent 
professionals—have this advantage over 
the homemade article, they travel and 
seethe world while engaged in the pur
suit of their calling.

Your true cockney house-breaker robs 
a safe in i’aris, lights out with alacrity 
for Constantinople, where lie depletes 
a church treasury; skips to Calcutta, 
where he secretes tho liest p art of some 
jewelry store about his person, and i+ 
next engaged in tuunelin" for a bank 
vault in Hong-Kong. Most of them 
take San Francisco in their tours, and 
not a few stop here long enough to be
come acclimatized and go into stocks.

Your English burglar never robs in 
the city, when he ean find some fine, 
isolated country house—far from the 
inadding erowd—to take toll from. No 
the two eminent operators re 'erred  to 
marked down with care, a noble man
sion, just out of town, which they had 
noticed on a prospective drive through 
the suburbs.

Late the next night they were on tho 
ground, and, with comparatively little 
trouble, forced an entrance into the 
basement. Proceeding cautiously up
stairs, they were somewhat alatm ed by 
t.ho tempest of snores that proceeded 
from the sleeping apartments.

"H it's ha bloody big family. Isn’t hit. 
Bill?” whispered one of the night birds.

"Sorter like that Salt Lake crib we 
cracked," murmured the other.

They found the dining-room at last, 
and softly pried open the plate closet.

W hat is this?
This, darling, is a financier.
W hat does a financier do for a living? 
He finances.
W hat is ii be finances?
Finance.
Oh! that is very funny, isn’t  it?
Very.
But what is really his business?' 
M anaging other people's money.
But does lie  never manage his own? 
Oh, yes.
W hen?
When he has got through managing 

other people's.
Then whom do the poor, neglected 

people get to manage their money? 
Nobody.
Why?
Because they have no money left to 

manage. -
Why! Whore did it all go to?
This is what they would like to  find 

out.
Do they never find out?
Hardly ever.
But how, if the poor financier spends 

all his time m anaging other people’s 
can he make any money himself?

T hat is what lie is trying to  find out. 
He? Who?
The District-Attorney.
Will he have much trouble in finding 

out?
That depends.
On what? ,
The evidence.
Gracious! do they bring tho poor finan

cier to  trial?
Sometimes.
What for?
For financiering.
But is it h crime to manage other peo

ple’s money, even if it gradually gets 
managed into a hole?

< Vrtainly not.
Then what is all the fuss about?
They try and manage some of it out 

of the hole.
But why didn’t  tho poor financier 

manage liis own money in the first 
place and let other people’s alone?

Because lie had none of liis own to 
manage.

But you said tha t a 'te r  managing 
other people’s he m anaged liis own? 

Yes.
How, then, did he make It?
T hat is what they would like to 

know.
Who?
The other people.
But diil the poor financier 

much out of the management?
Yes, about that much.
About how much?
About as much as the other 

put in.
My! financiering must 

profitable profession.
It is.
W hat do they do after they have 

made their money?
They salt it. ,
Why do they salt it?
Because tho people they made it out 

of wore too fresh.
But I should think they would take 

little trips, and vacations and all that 
sort of thing? ,

They do, generally.
But you spoke of financiers being 

tried?
Yes.
Are they ever convicted?
T hat depends.
On what?
The amount of money they managed. 
How, if tho amount bo very, very 

large?
They are never tried.
How it it be moderately large?
They are tried.
And sentenced?,
Oh, no !
But if the amount be only large?
They get six months.
Six months’ what?
Vacation. >
Where?
Iu Ludlow strcet- 
But how if tne amount he small? 
They go up for twenty-five yoars. 
W here ?
Sing Sing.
This shor.-haired gentlem an in the 

tunny striped clothes?
His amount was very small.
Was he convicted of financiering? 
Only in the sixth degree.
And what is financiering in the sixth 

degree?
Burglar)-.—Lift.

----------- ^  •  »  . .

Mental Arithmetic.

make

people

be a very

Mental arithm etic was once n domi
nant study in our schools. Its over- 
zealous advocates brought it into disre
pute, and for years it has been pro
scribed as a study in our schools. Ita 
methods became bad ; it failed in ita 
purpose; it was thrown off as an excres
cence; its advent as a regular study is 
now at hand: its real function as an ed
ucational device is more clearly recog
nized, and its real value as au im port
ant educative force is being felt and 
admitted by the leading educators of 
the land. Some of our largeeitiesjhave 
already returned to the study, and 
many others are contemplating a speedy 
ret in n to i t  This is a good omen and 
augurs well for the future of those 
schools to  which wise managem ent has 
restored so subtle and so powerful 
nu agency in securing clearoeas of 
thought and tha t anylytical skill so-es
sential in the pursuits of many of the 
higher departm ents ot knowledge.—1 
American Journal o f  Kducalitm.

The Republican Rallying Cry*
The note of the Republican campaign 

has been sounded at lost, and it is a
note not of discord, but of harmony. I t 
corces from a tuning fork which not 
long ago was producing very jangled 
sounds. The yet unratified Republican
ism of Massachusetts emits this sweet 
note, but it will have a long echo in 
Ktates where the sound of the bolting is 
much lower than it is just now in the 
Commonwealth ot Otis and Adams and 
J. Lawrence Sullivan. Our solemn 
contemporary, the Worcester Spy, has 
left off making damnable faces at Broth
er Blaine, fixes its sad gaze upon the 
main chance once more, and talks like 
a little man. Let the competent ears of 
all uuterrified Republicans drink in its 
words ; for through this Worcester tele
phone speaks the cracked voice of 
George firsb ie Hoar.

And this is his message: “ Every Post- 
office in this State will be in the hands 
of Democrats next summ er if we falter 
now.” Could a more trulv Republican 
rallying cry be devised? But it m ight 
be put into fewer words. It ought to  
read: “ Keep the rascals in.”  This is 
the Republican notion of civil service 
reform. It is the only surviving Re
publican principle. Nobody needs to 
bother himself with the rigmarole of the 
Republican platform. Tiie sole plank 
to which the party  clings, the quintes
sence of Republican belief, may be found 
in this simple watchword from Wor
cester.

I t is not likely that there will be 
m uch.quarreling in the partv when it 
once takes up this erv- th e  noble 
coinpanv of office-holders will rally 
around the Post-offices and the Custom
houses und the Internal Revenue offices 
and the departments, and all the parts 
and annexes of the public crib. The 
great host of contractors and jobbers 
and thieves will rally to a man in de
fence of the grand old party  which has 
allowed them for so many years to loot 
the Governm ent The Worcester Spy  
may ease its throbbing anxiety: the 
Republicans w on't "fa lter” till they are 
thrown out from the Treasury, neck and 
heels.

The love of plunder is the great band 
which holds the Republican part^ 'to
gether: but it is a band as hard as Steve 
Elkins' cheek, and will not be easily 
parted. The nomination of Blaine has 
fired the ho|>es of all the enemies of 
honest government, the survivors of the 
gang which waxod fat under Grant, the 
wreckers of the Treasury under Hayes 
and Garfield. Star-routers, land thieves, 
pension thieves, all who have got rich 
or expect to  get rich under Republican 
rule. If they ean put in Blaine, they 
will see fltisher times and a bigger 
area of jobbery than they have ever 
seen before; if they are beaten, they 
will have to try  to  earn nn honest 
living.

The election of Blaine is a m atter 
which goes straight to their pockets, as 
the cry of "Rally round the offices" will 
go straight to their hearts. In the des
perate struggle which they will make 
before they can be compelled lo give up 
office and' the hoi>e of plunder ana 
the prospect of plunder, it is 
evident th a t they are to have the 
zealous as-i-tance of those who. like 
most of the Massachusetts Republicans, 
protest feebly against the supremacy of 
the baser elements of tho party, and 
then go to work with all their might to 
put tlie-e baser elements in power. The 
Republican party  Is a great party, and 
the W or ester Spy is entitled to be its 
prophet. — Kxcho nqe.---------«•- ---------

The Monopolist Chairman.
The newlv elected Chairman of the 

Republican National Committee started 
out with a blunder in his speech of ac
ceptance which promises to covor him 
with ridiculo before the campaign is 
over.

Mr. .lores was indiscreet enough to 
say tha t "under Democratic adm inis
trations there has been languishing 
trade, scant employment aud poor 
wages.”

Passing over the Loganian gram m ar 
as a very natural lapse on the part of 
the Republican Chairman, we challenge 
the tru th  of this statement.

Mr. Jones is Hatly contradicted by the 
facts of history, for both territorially 
and industrially this country was made 
w hat it is by the Democratic party.

The Republican party  never added 
one foot of territory, except the Alaska 
icebergs, to the public domain, so th a t 
labor might have room for expansion.

On the contrary tho Republican p ar
ty  robbed labor ot tho territory at> 
quirod by the Democratic party  and 
squandered it upon railroad corpora
tions.

The Republican party  never protect
ed or encouraged labor, but fostered 
and pampered tho monopolies which 
now cut down tho wages of the Amer
ican workingman by importing the 
semi-slave labor of Southern Europe.

Mr. Jones is also contradicted by a 
speech of Jam es A. Garfield made" on 
the floor of Congress in reply to Judge 
Kelley in which the Into President de
clared that this country never prospered 
as it did under the Democratic tariff of 
1846.

The new Chairmun was particularly 
unfortunate in his expression for the 
reason tha t it calls attention to the fact 
that he himself belongs to the guild of 
millionaire employers who have more 
than onco compelled workingmen to 
accept reduced wages.

I t was but re cntly that the Pitts
burgh plutocrats who have coined their 
millions out of the muscle and brain of 
the iron workers undertook to make a 
ten ocr cent, reduction in wages, and 
they had the hearty sympathy of Chair
man Jones.

Labor never was more sorely dis
tressed than it has been under Repub
lican rule. During Democratic timo 
labor troubles were unheard of.

I t is only since tho Republican party, 
by its prohibitory tariffs, has confis
cated the earnings of the iatxrrer to 
build up monopolies, that strikes and 
lockouts have become features in our in
dustrial history.

If political parties are to be held re
sponsible for the condition of the coun
try . then surely the Republican party  is 
answerable for the present depression in 
trade, lack of employment and scant- 
noss of wages.

Chairman Jones will probably dis
cover before be is much older tha t he 
can not fool anylxidy by pretending 
th a t either he or his party is devoted to  
the interests of labor.—Harrisburg 
(P a .) I ’lUnol

t
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AM OPEN LETTER.
To the Democrats, and nnti mnnopo 

lid s anil an/i high tariff' men who 
intend taking part in the Chase 
County Democratic Conccntion: 
GKNTLKMEN— U# patient with 

nto until you hava hoard what 1 
have to say, and then decide for 
yourst-lve* whether or not 1 have 
received that oaurtoay and kind 
treutmont frem thoeo who prulasaod 
to he my friend*, that should have 
boon ki'uordod to*me, and whether 
ur not 1 am doaorving ol tho ollioe 
to which 1 now aapire; and, in this 
connection, 1 will now state that 1 
am a candidate for Ilaprohentative 
in the State L-gtslature, from 
Chase county, and that 1 hope to 
receive tho hearty support, in 
our convention, of every Dem
ocrat, unti monopoliHt aud an
ti high tariff' inun who shall take 
part iu said convention and who 
is opposed to ling mm in the Dt-ni- 
ocialiu party, as well aa to ring 
rule in any oilier party; arid uow, 
to atiow why you ahould give rue a 
patient hearing and then support 
mo, 1 will alate that there in a Ko- 
puldicnn ring in this county,against 
whict rny paper ban rime und again 
warnod Democrats, that baa for 
years succeeded in controlling a 
Deim ciaiic ring in our county pol
itics, that hua tor ycara nucoeedod 
in getting in noreinaiion a Demo
cratic county ticket to bo sold out 
in the interest cf the Republican 
county ticket; but beforo going into 
dotaiU, 1 will stato that the leader 
of tho Republican ring to which 1 
rofer is nn other person than the 
veritable W. A. Morgan, a man 
who has an many and divers occa 
sioiih triod In wipe thia paper out 
of existence, and who is now at 
work wi h the Democratic ring to 
start a *o callod Democratic paper 
hi throng City, in opposition to (he 
Courant, and who, last week,gave 
u free iiiiuouiiccmont to (he ring 
candidate lor Senator, a man who 
ia my trioiul, and who iluaa not 
know that he is being run by the 
ring to the intorest of the Repub
lican county ticket, and who would 
■coll'tho idea of annb a thing.

iNow, to show how tho ring is at 
work I will state that the ring got 
to work before the last Democratic 
County Convention to snow me 
under, and that I saw what they 
were up to und, as 1 had a letter 
from Marion county, from the 
Chairman#! onr Democratic Sena 
torial Committee, staling tlmi State 
Senator of right belonged to Clia-o 
ciMini), this year, and tlisl tin: ..p 
position, i lit. lilt of Chin- .i i  i ,  
rt-OOglHX U Wll,lt J lino ,| ,„ r
Mr. Hairs in the lost N nsiori.il 
contest, and that tho nominal mn of 
right belonged to me, I concluded 
not to bo prosent at the oloctiou of 
Delegates at said convention, but 
to attend llio Htalo Convention to 
wo what 1 could do in regard to 
this matter, and I did attend the 
State Convention and showed this 
letter to the Delegatee and Alter
nates, and it wa« agreed on all sides 
that, if l would work for Dr. J.W . 
Htone a* an Alternate to the Chi
cago Convention, said DnligaWs 
amt Alternate*, with Mr. Obits. H 
Carswell as a co-worker, should 
uso thoir influence for me to receive 
tho nomination as the Democratic 
candidate lor State Senator from 
tins District. N o sooner had I got 
home than 1 was teld that 1 wa* 
“nthar easily deceived or that there 
wiut perfidy in tho camp,” ami lhat 
there was in Topeka a caucus held 
of the Delegates and Alternates to 
tho State Convention, irorn Chase, 
Marion mid M oms m,untie*, und 
that soroo of the men who hud 
promised to aland by me bad 
thrown Hold water on tU-ir prom 
ier, and were Hooking In Hod an
other oi:iii to run for the offioe, a 
man who had moro rAnftey or more 
something else than I liavi • and on 
Saturday, July 12, when the Deni 
ocratic Central Committee was in 
session, some of t h e s e  p a r t i e s  f / h o

bsd been so proluso in tlioir proies- Norton believe that be could be 
tations of friendship to mo, and electod Sheriff’, and be was put up 
who ara so anxious tor harmony to on the altar of sacrifice, and the Re 
exist in the party, nnd sg a isstl publioan ticket, except Sheriff,was 

hom we can prove ibey have thus saved from utter defeat. Then 
time and again sold tho party out] again, two years ago, there was, 
for s  mi’M of poltage. urged that up to the day o f holding tho 
“ we should stick In one another,” Democratic County Convention, 
il we wub to triumph at the polls; nuono except me mentioned on tho 
and no soonor bad that Central ID  nivonratio sido of our county pol 
Committee adjourned than one itirs, for Representative,and,while 
or more of said Topeka outfit I u«kod no ono to vote tor me in 
met to the back end of a store convention or to place my name 
room, the Republican ring's h»ad- beforo the convention, I expected, 
quartern, not a hundred miles from ifie way the thing stood, that i 
Miihic Hall, und npenrtl a little would get the nomination by ac 
Hack of bi-or and drank a health to I I’Uimitliun, but to my sttrpriHO my 
one another, with Mr. H. i.entry name wan not mentioned in con 
pres :nt. and besought him to r*n vsntion, but Dr. VV. P. Pugh, a 
for Senator, hut be told them, ho 1 most honest and straightforward 
understand, that he bad nlroady | Democrat got the nomination, in 
promised mo to support me and tho face of the fact that he said he 
would have nothing to do with it, did not want il and would make 
unless they could satisfy me; and no exertions to bo elected; and doe* 
aftor the Republican Convention, not this fact, oouplod with the vote 
on Monday ot lust week, 1 oon- the Doctor got show that be and 
eluded that if tho Demncrats would the parly were sold out in the in
nominate me for Reprimoutiitivi’, I terost of the Republican candidate, 
would give way to the ring,fur the Then again, last year, up to the 
sake of harmony, and support Mr. day ol bolding our county conven- 
Lantry for Senator, and ho stated tion, no one but myHolt was men- 
iuy intentions to Mr. Lantry, and tion for the offiuo of County Cleik, 
through him to the ring; and Mr. but on the day of the convention 
Lantry and 1 agroed on supporting the ring got togother and put Mr. 
ouch otiior for these respective of E. W. Ellis in nomination tor that 
ticea; but no sooner had I agreed I office, und he wai defeated at the 
to this, although up to that time polls, but he ia now receiving bis 
no one on our side had aspired to reward for services dono by bis 
be Representative, than tho ring, friends for the It'publican party, 
.0 tt Inol#, wont to work to I by being Deputy Postmaster at 
find u inan to put up to | this city. Then again, the ring
down mo, and Mr. P. C. Jef-1 -utc.edid in putting in nomination 
triy wm immediately mentioned Mr. J . C. Hcroggin, for Sheriff, a 
for the'position, a inun whom I man who. according to his own 
helped to elect to the office of word, would not pledge him- 
County Commissioner, and who, soli to give rny papor the Sbcr- 
w)ihii tho matter of letting the iff sale notices, il electod, hut- 
county printing came bolore the who would, undoubtedly, have 
Hoard of Com inis, ionurs, voted to given them to tho Republican pa 
give saitl printing to tho Green- per, and whom, notwithstanding 
buck papei; and when some Demo- this fact, I supported with my |>a- 
orats began to discountenance such per before the election and with 
n nomination, it was thou decided my woik and my vote on tho day 
by the ring, so it again looks, that of tho election,*und who has ever 
some ono else was the man for the I since and in now at work with the 
plnco, a man who, when he had at Republican editor trying to stsrt a 
store room »or sale in this city, and I Detnocrntic paper at Huong City, 
which I was for nearly a wook try- Jin opposiiinn to the t ’ocaasT. 
ing to buy, making three trips to Although at nearly every Demo- 
Strong City after night for that crulic convention bold in this eoun- 
puipose, but (he price of which I | iy I had tried to get u resolution 
esuId not even tiud out, although adopted pledging the tile pal tits 
he i* consider!il n ktnunch Dcinn- who took pail in said contentions 
crut, sold the ibnto to a Republican, to support tho nominees ot such 
a moneyed man, tor a mere song, conventions. Inst yuur was tho first 
making as a s in iu o ,  so 1 under-1 nine that 1 succeeded in getting 
stand, Ivr not lotting mo know bis such a resolution pasai-d by our 
price on the bouse that lie did not Democratic County Convention, 
know wbolhtr 1 hail Ike cash to and the result of that resolution 
pay for it or not, when 1 had made was that the lowest vote cast for 
arrangements tu pay him the cash, any candidate ou our ticket 
and a Republican stood ready to 500. 
prekont me with tho lot on which True, “ wo are too fow to be 
the house stood if 1 gut tho bouse, fighting among nurnelves;" but 1 
and that man t* Mr. S. F. Jones, am getting very tired of baying my 
“tho cattlo king ot Kansas," nnd Democracy ami that of my paper 
President ot the Strong City N* forever (|uestionod by men who do 
tional Bank, who advertisos hi* not knew how to vote a Demo 
bank to every paper in tho county, | cralic ticket two year* in succes- 
exc pting the Couiiant. 1 will Lion, when my love for my parly 
hero stati, tit justice to Dr. Stone is a part and parclo of my lovo for 
and Mr. W. 1‘. Martin, that I be- my country, and for the twenty 
lievtt they are remaining true to three years that l have exercised 
their promise mude me at Topeka, the right of kulfrag" 1 Imve novel 

Right Iron-1 will stn’e tlmt there y«’t ••setutohod” a Democratic lick 
l- .me thing .111-11- about, tho M l  and right here, I will .ay Ut.il 
D m -ern e  ring •>! Cha*u duality, thin letter i» prompted by the tnter- 
,iii,t Dial i«, no mntiur what the ol- e*t I have iu my party, andsin the 
lice is, It toy always find acme o n c M v ic e  of some of the heal Demo- 
, , J . , erst* in the county, who an. deter-
lor it who will, il elected, use bis to bruJlk up tbe tlllg  rule in
infiuonce and tho office against my L be party, knowing there i* no 
paper and in favor of the oppost- hopes for us in county politio* uit- 
tion papers, or that they will select til this is accomplished; and in this 

____ . . .  .u -  connection I will state that we have

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

M A. C A M P B E L L , WALTER*/?. WOOD
D EALER IN N E W

H A R D W A R E ! Enclosed-Gear Mower.STOVES, TINWARE.
Iron, Stool, Nails. Horae-shop*, 
llotse-nail*; a lull linn of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron& Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
PORKS. S P A D E S .  S H O V E L S ,

D O E S, H A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

C arrie*  n n  e x c e l l e n t  s t o c k  o f

i r i c i i r a l  I n t e n t s ,
, ,  . . . ,, , .  . .... W eight, 6 B8  Pound*.-From 40 to 1Consisting Ot Breaking a n i l  Oltr- p,,uiuisli*hU>r than any othorTwu-ltor**Mow

Mumilmt tired by the
W A L T E R  A. W O O D

MOVVINU & ItEAfINIt MACHINE CO., 
UOOS1CK iA I .L H , N. Y.

M l
Mower.

ring Plow*, Cultivators, Harrow*, Width o f Trend, 3  fee t 7 1-2 In.— 
Wheelbarrow*, Ate., and is Agent u.r«tn*B.aei»* wi.u-r manotherM.«e«.

for t h e  well known c h e s f - *r two to limr inches lug lu r Uiaa
W ood M ow ing M achino, Wheel at ea ch  end o f  Flnger-, „ , ,  ,, , R«r.-M'iS other Mower* have but one, audand boat makos of Bulky Jlny Rake* *o,uo none atcither iu»i or tun-.

---------  Gearing E nclosed , e x c l u d i n g
Glidden Fence Wire. r J L « t e i W - r,,*UoU“rMowea

Draft from tho Fram e dlroct, Whlf-
S®le agont for Ibis celobralod wire, etDMSH ont'|> of the Foie,

the best DOW in U*e. riuI puah the liar ImeUmmI of pulllntfli.
______  Bearings m ade of B est Com posl-

. .  . tion Motal. easily replaced.-A ll oilierFull Line ofl’uint&Oilon Hand. Mower* u*e o&Jtor Tlabldt uieiul or simply
_______~ ~ ~ ___________ _ Woight of M achine largely on the

A COMPLETE TINSIIOF. Left-Hond Drlvo-Wheel Homo nmiHi-rit tui'TH coithlriK-t their niaiduiiRn ho that lh« 
1 -in ovnnriniu-nil tinner in wi-l*lit l« larp-ly o.» lh« rtehUiitml wUa.1. fur.
1  uavo an expononcoti winner in HitoukiMvuiil tmciiunMiiinea.

my employ and am prepared to do Outtor-Bnr of Cold-Bollod Iron .-  
all kinds ot work in that lino, on K'
vhort notieo, nml nt very low prices. M achino Perfectly B alanced on

{Do Axle. FIn̂ -l llnr ra-ilv niln-l un-l fola.-ii
VVFslT >slllF 41F I {RIM II W A V -tunv rl-ii’-No *i-i«tit «i> t-orw »• o.-cLh. ntT E m  n iD F itir  Im w A D T tA I, „ I|,c|jgi,u»t-Ur.n lliiui-rill llio kvi.i lit

COTTONW OOD F A L L S, KAS. r *  ° n * ! 3 F , n l , h *

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

T H O  8 .^ r ^ C R IS H A M ,
a

' A TTO RNEY - AT - L A W ,

Office upetslr* In Nitlonal llunk bulldlnK,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS-
tu t - l f

M AD D EN  BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in  b tite  and Federal cou rts. 
All buitlnDrift placed lo our IisiiUh willruceive 
careful and prompt atteniion. auu:10- tf

C. N. S TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will prsnlli’M in ilinHcviti-.lcuurni ol l.you 
Ubs*», Uurvnv. Marion, Morn* suit U*«x 
countio. in ll.a Hint, ol kuna**; to tho t>u 
liranio Court ol lb. St.te, mi.I in tn« Fed 
oral Court* lliuroiu jyltt

CH AS. H. C A R S W ELL,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

CflTTOKWOOD FILLS, CHASE COUHTI, KANSAS
Will pra.-lK-n III all the Stale nn,l Ketiura 
courta ami l.uiliittleua. (inllei-tloua .liana 
amt (iri»ui|illy roiuutoij. Uffico, i-a«l -I,Id 
or ltroa<lway, knutb ol liriii|{u un-hj'Mt

JO SEP H  C. W A TE R 8 ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - D A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Poatottl- u box 4llfi) will prsellro tn tbs 
.Imirlol ttourl ol ibo i-iuiihIuh of Chaae. 
Marion, Harvey. Kono, Ulceaml Itartun.

E S T A B L I S H E D  IN  lHtl

r — **•
A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D

H am m , Saddles, Blankets,
I

R o l a n d  E f i r F l i i B i o p g  to the
H A R N E S S  B U S IN E S S ;

A  LSO, T R U N K S .  V A L I S E S  Ac B E S T  O S A G E  C O A L  FOR S A L E .
nnvft-t,f

to ring rulo ju tho Domocratic | 
party, to come from the hills, to 
oomo Irom the valleys, to come 
from overy part of tho county, and 
a*sikt in downing the ring and in 
nominating a ticket that will be 
elected, Irom top to bottom; nnd I 
cure but little whntlior 1 am on it 
or net, ju>t ho the ring ia burHtod.

Your humble servant,
W. E. T immons.

R. M. Crane, the prexont Senator 
from llii* District, received the 
nomination at Council Grove, yes
terday.

CHEAP MONEY-
Interest at 7 por cent., on two, 

three, four, or fivo voars time, real 
CHtato security. Call on Tho*. O. 
Kelley, at Young A K olley’n Ijaw 
Office. nov2  ̂ It.

CASH.
For ogg*, butter, chickens and oth- 
■jr producta, a t Donnell’* restaurant

DRY CO O D 8,  E T C .

TRADE MANE RECISTERID.

tne candidate in the interoat of tho conneettor.
a splendid opening now to electRepublican party; that t«, they our entire county ticket this fall; 

ill put htm up in order to sell bat tho ring i» at work patching 
him out at tho poll*. For instance, up a ticket in the intoreat of the 
four yoai ago, whon Oreonbacker* Republican ticket.
from all part* of the county told I ' riM  are «o create

1 - the imprt’iwion among I) inomtU
mo th .y  would aupport ino for ^  jt wj,| u k e nt |„„ .t «r>ot) to
Keprim-ntalivo it I got tho Dorno- con(Jnot tbn canva*. in thi* notinty 
cratic nomination, and 1 told tho* for Rcpresenlaiive, and that 1 ani 
lo  koine ol my Domocratic Irioiida, 100 p'»or spend that much to *e

j 1 cure rav election; it lUia ho *0, thenthe ring succeeded in making xoino : ’ . ’ . .  . ,*  ̂ h are the Totem of this county in a
of the boat Democrat* in tho ooun- ,iPp|or»ble oondition; if their vote*
ty believe that it would not do to have to bo purcbaMod, I say, truly, 
run nvo lor that office, and Mr. the politic* of thia c ntnty, moat a 
Arch Miller,ono ol my bent irienda, "uretlly, needs regeneration, hut I

, .. r .. Jo not believe *uch a state of affairs
w m  aid upon the nliar of saenneo . . . , .  „ ,* exists but I do beltoye, a* l am a
in tho iniorcHt ot the Republican workjnj. man, and, a* overy ono 
candidate, a* tho voteconclueively hp thin county know*, ahard work- 
diowK. Then, three yoors ago, ing man at that, that I could bo 
when tho Greenback nnd Demo- ' Ihcted without *pending s  cent of

. , . . . , money inore than I will upend for
cratic parties had entered .nto » lh.  ^ J r a l  a.mpaign '
H o l e i n n  compact and had put up a iybo n.mocratn who are opposing 
joint ticket, and the Republican* mo are the ons* who rejoiced at tho 
haw there wore no hope* for them appointment of W .A . Morgan a* 
to elect a man on thoir ticket, tin- I Po«tma*ter at thi* place, and who
leu* they could got Democrat* and 
Uroenbnckcr* to “scratching" the 
“luaio^i" ticket, *0 the Rupublican 
ring, with the co-operation tho 
Democratic ring, made Mr, Wm.

seem to delight in furthering his 
interest*, and in trying to keep me 
down; but 1 now call on all Dem o
crat*. anti monopolist* and anti- 
high tariff' men in tho comity, who 
intend uniting with the Democra
cy , (his fall, and who are opposed

1109
A NEW  TREATMENT.

For Consumption. Asthtnit, nroni-htit*. 
DlspopstH, catarrh, Headache, i>..hllity, 
Rheumatism, Neurali;t*, unit *11 chionlc 
an d  N ervous D isorders

A CARD.
W «, th e  u n d e rslK n ed , b a v in s  received  

x re s t  *«d p e rm su e n t h em  tit from  the  u»e 
of -  COMPOUND OXYIIKN.” prepared »iul 
sd m m is te re d  l.y n n * . h ta k r k v  Sl i -a i.k n . 
o f I’htlsdeliihlH , and  botuu svtlklied th a t  it 
la a  new  d iscovery  in m ed ics I *ete«ro , am t 
all th a t <■ c la im ed  lo r  It. co n s id e r  It n d u ty  
w hich  w e ow e to  m any th o u sa n d s  who 
a re  sufforhiK  from  ch ro n ic  and  so-called 
••Incu rab le’’ iltreasea to  do all lhat we 
CH-.i to  make it*  v ir tu e *  k now n  nnd tu  111 
.p irn  th e  pulille w ith  cotdidcnno.

Wo have personal knnwlrduc ol lira. 
Stark) .V l*alen. They »re ediieated. in 
teltlirent, and cnnueieuttous plivsletans, 
wlio will not, wo ar« sure, mnko any 
matenent whmh they do not know or be
lieve to lx- true, nor publish any tesll- 
nmntals or rt ports of cam * which arc not 
genuine.

Win. I). Kclioy, member ot Congros* 
(rom I’litlaitf Iphla.

T. s. Aithur, Rditnr and I’uldiklicr 
‘'Arthur's Home Msitii/ine," I’htladel 
iitvta.

V, 1 . conrad, Kdltor “ l.utheran (ih*er 
ver.” IMiiladelphla.

Philadelphia, Juno 1,1*82.
In order to meat a natural tn-iuiry In 

rcKards to our professional and pcrsotinl 
standing, and to yiva Increased conlldencc 
In our -latemnnlH anil in the gonulnpness 
of our testimonial* and reports ol caw*, 
we print the tbova card Irom cnntlemon 
well and widely known and of the highest 
personal 1 harnctor.

Onr “ Trealinn on Compound Oxygen,’’ 
cniiulnlnx a history ol the discovery ol 
and mods nt action nt this remarkable 
curative Rent, ami a l a w  record nfaur- 
nrlsInK cure, tn Consumption, catarrh. 
Neurid«l*. Ilroin-.hltis. Asthma, etc and 
a wide ration nt clironlc diseases, will he 
sent free. a-ldroa*

Orh. .VTAKKSY ,V I'aLKN, 
lliin and HUUirard Htreot, 1’hllada., i*a. 
Jsft-JSi

THE GREAT
E M P O R I U M !

FERRY & WATSON
Desire everybody to know that they have 

one df the

BEST s LARGEST STOCKS
Ot L'omls ever brought to this market,

CONSISTING  OF

D R Y G O O D S ,•
N O T I O N S  ,

C R O C E R IE 8 ,

C O  IT IT11  I T S

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS A N D  SHOES,

C L O T H I N G .H A T S  A N D  CAPS,
QUECNSW ARE,

C L A S S  W A R E ,

T I I T  W A R E ,
A it.l, Id (.ict, a n y th in g

N E E D E D  BY M A N

Dnrlni; III* existence on earth.

BF BURF TO OO TO

FERRY & W A TSO N ’S,

Cottonwood Palls, Kas„
anil

YO U  W I L L  BE P L E A S E D
With their

ISTS.JalU-tt

J  V SANUkllS, .1 a  hMJTH,

H A N D E R S  A S M I T H ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - L A W ’
UTRONC CITY, KANSAS.

Office tn Independent butldinjc. 
_______  aprb-tf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

I M I O I s r iE7 a n d  8 P e r  G n t !
CALL ON

W. H. H O L8IN C ER .TREES! TREES! TREES!
h arniHr*, Plantiir., ‘I’ret I i.-aler* and ev

erybody who feel* at all mtereated in lb e  
eurjijct ol 1’kkk (lltow iM i, will confer a 
favor by rending a postal ,-ar,l for copy of 
mv catalogue for aeatoti ol lKst.iroe tuall.

1 rices low . fr e e s  xood, and packing su 
p erior . Adilresa J. C. 1‘INNUV,

i „ Proprietor sturKir,n na» NursoYr, 
lot hi. -lot hturireuu liny, Wiec-onsiu

cr. w  ̂ t b i o h :
18 THE MANUFACTURER OF THE

«Following Brands of Cigarn
“ A f ltr t lo u tt t t ' Homo Kiilor^'^PAlaeeCar,'9

Goluon l>»ys'’ and “Nancy.’* dmWELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO W ANTS WATER'.

J. B. BYRNES
lias the

G IA N T W E LL  D R ILL
N i n e  I n c h  B o r e ,

The

L a r p s t  in MCountryHuarant<*8 His Work
To G i v o  S a t i s f a c t i o n ,

TERMS REASONA8LE,
And

W ELL8 P U T D O W N
ON S H O R T  N O T I C E .

Address,
COTTON WOOD FA LLS, OK

•TRONO CITY, CHASE COUNTY. HAS

JO . O LLIN C ER ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTON WOOD FA L L S, K AS.
(’articular attention given to all work 

In my line of business, especially to ladloi’ 
shampooing and hair culling', t.'ixars can 
he hnuiiht at this shop.Harden Growth Teas.

Families nan sa-e about ono half hy 
sending to us tor Teas, as we import our 
own, and have done so for torly pears.

Til* I IKIlilNAI. AMKHtUai* i'K* Cl), 
."tend lor circular, whh-li iovo* pru-e and 

full particulars, to Hour. Wkli.m, Pa cut., 
1*. O, Itnx 12*7, 4ft Vesay Ht.. N. Y,

Onk l>oi.L*R’a worth ol any or our v ir- 
den xrnwth, china or .Japan teas sent hy 
mall, post paid, nr alargor quaullty bv ex- 
prcHs. i-haruo* paid. mchULSiuAdministrator's Notice.

CfGdttorrt and all otlmrn intcrosto«t will taku 
notiot* tlint Hit* untUTsl^ncd wan aptioiatetl 
on tin* 2Nth lay «»f June*. Inrtl. h y  tin*
L o u rt of CliHHt* countv . KniiHAH, ndinlnU ti A- 
tt»r of the estate of Ash ThvIoi, deceased.

A rch  M i i .l k u , 
AdmlnlstrHt4»r.

t ’ot ton wot nt Fulls, Ju ly  J, lhtM. Jy lo .1t

w au led  ( o r T h e  l j i v o a o f t h o  
a* I U  i iu ■ .-a r re n ld e n tF  o( th e  U . th e  
i l U J U i l  1 U largest , h tm l to n ie t t*  bent 
book ev e r  Hold (or loss I han tw ic e  o u r  
p r ice .  T h e  lament selling hook  in A m e r 
ica luitunnae prelltM.to a^onlH. All (d-  
te l l^en t  people  w a n t  it Any one can  be-  
come a sucoeFsful H^ent. T e rm s  (ree. I I a i .. 
LKT A Co.,  P a m U hH. Main# j s n 1-1y

T A K E  N O T IC E  It D O N ’ T  
BE D E C E I V E D ,

As I will sett ehcapct anil KlvK b e tte r i.-rma 
tl.a"  any parly  In m c u t ..f K ansas, on the 
foilow iiurnrratw  and pinnos 
W I! * \  *V White, Meimvav
It.-ed A  T huauaon . c hkskcrfn*,
stuiMliird «.r Poloubet, Conover Bros 
R nrdetle, Chrlnty,

. Kish A Son,
8terfiii|f, AVebcr,
Vatu rfon, jos 1*. iu ii.

It  will<*>«tyou nothing tonrive me a t r i a l .

•IE. C O O L E Y ,
COTTOXWUOU FALLS, KANSAS, 

aoiv-if



#

J

(Hit Chast bounty tfauraot.

C O T T O N W O O D  P A L L S .N A N ..
T H U R S D A Y , JU L Y  24, 1884,

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop
••No frur ahull awo, no »n»or «w ay;
j | 0W i«, tin line, lei the chip* ta ll whore thoy

nmy " ___ __________ ________
Term*—por y o a r .ll  M  caah In ndennee; a f 

te r  three mini the. 11.7*; after six  m onths, fl.OO. 
r o t  a la  m onth*.*1.00 cash In advance.

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s .

in t i n . I  I n . |6 In. J»ool. 1 col.

1 1 oo |1 DO1* 110 13 00 «» 50 |10 (M
l r*> 2 00 3 Mil 4 00 6 50 13 (Dl
1 7 1 50 3 00 4 50 8 IIO 1ft 00
•j Oil 3 00 H SAl 6 00 y 00 17 OH
3 00 4 50 6 *S 1 50 14 (MMift oo
4 00 u 00 1 50! 11 00 *> 00 Hi fid
it 50 0 11 nu| ih 00 50 55.00

10 0(1 1M00 U 00’ HS 00 (») K..ISI

1 w eek ...
*2 \V«i«kM..3 wtniks.
4 wnukl 
* month*
3 months 
H months
1 yu *r

l.ecul notices, lu.-.oiits a line for the Orel 
acrtinn; and tneiite aline l';r each enheeqii 
; neertioa ; .louhle l>rl«e*o» hlnek lettor. or 
Items Iimler the hiiail of “ lo c a l Hhort

__ in 
11 nont 
or fo r

HLnpHCITY AM) COUNTY NEWS.
d e m o c r a t i c  m a s s  c o n v e n 

t i o n .
Tilt) Democracy of Chase county, 

KttiiHan, are hereby called to meet 
to inasa convention, at the Court 
home, in C o t to n w o o d  Kail*, at 11 
o'clock, a. m., on Saturday, Augu.t 
y, 1884, for the purpose of nomi- 
lulling candidate* for the following 
office* to be voted on at the coming 
Novem ber election: Itopresonta 
live, County A t t o r n e y ,  Clerk ol 
D isiiict Court, l ’robnto Judge, 
County Superintendent and Coun
ty (himimskioner for tho iat Die- 
ti ici, and to elect a County Central 
Committee lor t h e  ensuimg year.

All anti monopolists, and men 
who aie opposed to high twlll,*n(l 
wlio can endorse tho Chicago Dem
ocratic platform, and will plcdgo 
themselves to support the nom inee 
ot tho Democratic county conven 
tion, are invited to attend and take 
pint in this convention.

Uy ordor ol the Committee.
L. W. Coi.kman, Ch’tn'n.

W. 15. T immons, Secy.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

IliiHlnca* local**, under (hn hetuU *1 cciiIm a 
)in.*, iki'At iiiwrUon* ami lo h a ln»‘ ior 
t noli liifonion

W urm and windy.
Mis* Mary Hunt i« very ill.
Subscribe for the Coukant.
Mr. 15. F. Banerle wont east,yci 

torday.
Mr. (too. George now hns a new 

tritnslor wagon,
Mr. W . II. H elsinger wont to 

Howard, Monday.
The Hon; J. W. Me William* 

wont to Atchison, Tuesday.
Dr. C. E. Hail has put a portico 

to the front ol hi* re*idonce.
Mr. Al. C. Burton, of Strong 

City, was at Kmporia, Tue*day.
Mr. J. C. Scroggin has moved 

into his new houso in Strong City.
Mr. Henry Lantry, of Strong 

City, is now home from El Paso, 
Texas.

Mr. Arnold Brandley and wifo, 
of Chorryvale, arrived here, thi* 
morning.

Mr. U . S. F. Davis shipped 18, 
000 pound* ot wool to Philadelphia, 
last week.

Mosers. Frank M&ston and Chas. 
Winters wont to Marion county, 
yostorday.

Tho Rev. H. B. Johnson, of the 
M. K. Church, hat moved into the 
parsonage.

Mr. Robt. Grisham has gone on
a visit to his old borne in Cooper 
county, Missouri.

Mr. Tho*. O’Donnell, the gro 
ror, ot Strong City, w m  down to 
Kansas C ity, last weok.

There wore $5,138.38 ronlized at 
tho public sale ol tho personal prop- 
rtriy of the late E. W . Loe.

Wanted, $100 or $£00 for one or 
throe years, at 12 per font, mtorost. 
Call at or address th;» office.

The loo cream fostival at tho M.
E . church, Friday night, was quite 
an crijoyahlo allair and also quito a 
success.

Miss Ncllio Lantry, of Strong 
City, lias returned home from Mil
waukee, Wis., whero she was at
tending school.

Mrs. Mary Aahloy, sister of Mr. 
J. K. Stoarns, o f Spring e.roek, ac 
compnnicd by Miss Beach, of Wel
lington, is visiting at Mr. Stearns.

Mr. Robt. Upton arrived homo, 
Tuesday, accompanied by Mi«s 
Laura Lynoh, ol Chaante, who 
will visit at his fathor’s, this sum 
mer.

Died, on Saturday, July 19 18S4, 
of cholera inlantum, Amelia, only 
child of Mr. and Mr*. K. F. Bauer- 
In, aged three months and two 
days.

Dr. J. W. Stone and hi* sister 
started back to Kentuoky, Friday 
morning, on a telegraphic sum
mon* that their brother was dan
gerously ill.

A baskot supper will ho given at 
llazanr school house, on Friday, 
July *5 , the proceed* of which are 
to go towards purchasing an organ 
for tho school.

Prof. Hoaa, of Topeka, will lec
ture to-nmght, at the Congrega
tional church, bofore tho Teach
ers’ Inslituto; subject, "Christ, the 
Great Teacher."

Tncre was a shooting scrape in 
town,yostorday afternoon, in which 
one Frank (ones, u prohibition spy 
shot Mr. Jerry Williams in tho left 
hand, and tor a time excitement 
ran high.

A Cleveland and Hendricks 
Club was organised in thi* city, 
last Thursday night, with Dr. J . w . 
Stone a* President, Mr, Wm. For
ney as Vice-President, Mr. E. W. 
Kllis ns Secretary, and Mr. J . C. 
Scroggin as Treasurer.

There are 52 pupils io attend 
anco at tho Normal Institute—26 
in each grado, A  grado being these 
who hayotaught,and B grade thoso 
who havo never taught. A t the 
examinations which take place on 
Friduys, tho avorago standing is 96 
per cont.

A Cleveland and Hendricks 
Club was organized at Elmdale, eo 
Friday night, of 41 mom here, with 
Jas. Jeffrey as 1’renident, 11. M. 
Frasie as V.-Pre*., H. W. Park as 
Tress., L. B. Breose and Karl 
Blackshere as Cor. Socys., and S. 
15. Yeoman as Secy.

There will bo a basket grove 
meeting, Sunday, July 27, in Mrs. 
Rue’* grove, near Clements station, 
sorvices at 11, a. m_, and 3 and 8, 
p. m. Rev. T. T . Hanna, P. E .t 
will preach in afternoon and at 
night. Quarterly Conference,Mon
day morning at 8 o’clock.

Itj£v. H. A . Cook.
Tuesday afternoon as Messrs. 

Wm. Ryan and Dan. Kirwin were 
coming to this city from Strong, in 
a buggy, the horso kickod out of tho 
traces and ran away, breaking tho 
vehicle ami Hhghtly scratching both 
of the gontlemen, Tho horse be
came dotaohod from tke buggy,and 
came on to this city, whore ho was 
caught.

Tho following parties compose 
tho new Republican County Cen
tral Committee; Fulls township,C. 
E. Houston, C. W. Jones, J. H. 
Murdock; Diamond Creek, J . G. 
Johnson, K. J. Pink, A. M. Bretse; 
Cottonwood, G. B. Fonn, L. Wos- 
ton, J. H. Horner; Toledo, David 
finflUts, II. L. Hsmmer, S. T. 
Bsimett, Bazaar, Wm. Dunlap, 
Dr. Carnos, F. V. Alvord.

There was an enthusiastic meet
ing of the Strong City Cleveland 
and Hendrick* Club, Saturday 
night. Bnd Mr. A C. Cox was elec 
led Captain of the torch light pro
cession. A oommitteo of three was 
unpointed to confer with a aim lar 
c o m m it t e e  from the Club of thi* 
city to make arrangement* lor a 
grand countv ratification, to take 
place in this city next Saturday 
night. Speaker have l«on seat 
for, and tliors will be a torch light 
procession.

There w ill be an examination of 
applicants for teachers’ certificate* 
held at tho school-honso in Cot
tonwood Falls, on Saturday, July 
26th, and on Monday, July 28th, 
1SS4, commendag, each day, at 9 
o ’clock, a. in. Two classes will be 
formed. Applicants for 1st and 
2nd Grade Certificates w ill consti
tute the first class, and applicants 
for 3d Grade Certificates will form 
the sosond class. Monday will be 
devotod to the additional branches 
required in 1st Grade Certificates.

M ary E . H u n t ,
By F. B. H unt, Co. Supt.

Deputy.

C O M M I S S I O N E R S '  P R O C E E D 
INGS.

The Beard of County Commis
sioners were in session, on the 7U1, 
14th, 15th, 16th and 17th instant, 
and transacted the following busi
ness;

Viewers were appointed on the 
following roads, for whioh the fol
low mg are principal petitioners: 
Jacob Perry, S. C. Harvey and J.
F. Kirk.

Tho roads petitioned for by W .
G. Patton, Warron Pock and Elisee 
Legorowero rojected.

Tho road petitition of John U. 
Davis was rejected.

Further action on the C. C. 
Sharp road was droppod.

The roads petitioned for by J. 
W. Byram, G. W . Yoagor, Caleb 
Baldwin, J. 11. Makensom, R. M. 
Ryan, J. ll.Saxer, Nelson D«tun,\V. 
J. Wilson, 11. N. Simmon*, E. X. 
Craw lord, Wm. 8 tone and C. S. 
Cosper were established.

Vicwors wore appointed on tho 
roads petitioned for by John Car
ter, H. T. Slabaugh, E. P. Allen, 
Wm. Watohous and Robt. Braab.

C. W. Uogler was allowed a 
erdit of $350 on his assessment.

Wm. Jeffroy wasappointod spe
cial bridgo commissioner of the 
bridgo at Osage crossing.

i l .  8 . F. Davis was allowodto  
orcct two gutos on tho public high
way going through his placo, for 
two year*.

The following viowera o f school 
l.4 .d were confirmed; 84 of *w£ of 
s 1, tp 22, r 9—J. C. Nichol, C. E. 
Carpenter and C. M. Brewor; n4 
ol s< |  and s j  of ne] of * 36, tp 20, 
r 8— R. II. Chandler, P. B. McCabe 
and Lot Loonanl; all of a 16, tp IS, 
rC— Dexter Mny, Caleb Baldwin 
and L. M. Jones.

It was ordered that the Connty 
Survoyor re-snrvoy the L. A. Loo
mis road and ro-set the stones.

It was ordored that the Trustee 
of Cotton wood township have the 
holt* tightened and the bridge at 
Cedar Point repainted, at a cost 
not to exceed $25.

The bond ot W ,P . Martin, Coun

ty  Treasurer elect, was approved.
An appiopriation ol $50 for the 

Normal liiHtituto was made.
U . V. Simmon* was appointed 

speck! bridge oommissiener te ex 
amine, and make an estimate on a 
bridge acres* the Cottonwood river, 
on the oounly line between Lyon 
and Chase counties, and te report 
to the Ceunty Board, the 1st Mon
day in August next, said estimate, 
to be made in conjunction with a 
commission appointed by the Coun
ty Commissioners of Lyon oounty 

■ M w e v e s M B
REP UBLICA N  P L A T F O R M .

The following resolutions were 
adopted by the Republican County 
Convention held iu this city, on 
July 14, 1884:

First. Resolved, That we ratify 
the platform adopted by the Na  
tional Republican party at Chica
go, June 11 , 1884, and endorse ev
ery plank thoroof.

Second. Kosolved, That in the 
selection of Jamoa G. Blaine and 
John A. Logan aa eur standard 
bearers wo hu\ e a oivie leader than 
whom there is no greater, and a 
soldiea who never turned hie back 
to the foe.

Third. Rosolved, That we heart
ily  approve the veto o f  the Filz  
Jebn Porter bill.

Fourth. Roselved, That w e en
dorse the veto* ot oar Representa
tive, W. 11. Cartter, on the tem 
perance quo«tion.

F ifth . Kosolved, That we dep
recate the action of Uav. Gliek to 
the tree use of the pardoning pow 
er In turning criminals laote on 
society.

Sixth . Resolved, That we de
nounce tho cowardly effort of the 
Democratic party in their late N a
tional Convention to so obscure, by 
meaningless uerbiage, their p eti
tion on leading questions affecting 
the laboting interests o f  the coun
try aa to call from their principal 
laadera the rebuka that "the Dem 
ocratic platform could bo read one 
way and mean one thing, and raad 
tho other way and moan another."

Seventh. Resolved, That the Re
publicans of Chaso county are op
posed to tbe re-submission of the 
Constitutional Amendment relat
ing to tho manufacture and sale of 
Intoxicating liquors.

Kt'jhlh. Resolved, That this con
vention take* pleasure 111 endors
ing the candidacy of H en. J . J. 
Buck, of Emporia, Lyon ceunty, 
tor the position of Ar-socinir Jus
tice of the Supremo Court ot Kau- 
«a*.

OARD OP T H A N K * .
W e return our most, heartfelt 

thunks to tlinse friends who to 
kindly assisted utt during the sick 
nets of our baby, and ware present 
at its burial.

M u . a n d  M r s . E. F. B a u e r m .

FO R  S A L E .
A stone blacksmith ahop with two 
tires and all n ocean ary tools; also, a 
residence of five rooms, good cellar 
and well, and two lot*. A pply at 
this office or to Wm. C. Gicas, Cot
tonwood F alls Kansas.

W - S -
&  F. LAFOON. J. H. LAFOON. G. VV. LAFO O N,

X j - A - ^ F O O l s r  B R O S . ,
— Dealer* in —

UENEUAL MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.

your

B U I I R B S *  B R K V I T I K S .

Pay up your subtoription.
Flour at Ferry & Watson’s. 
Boots and shoes at Bretse'a. 
Harness at Forry k  Watson's 
Hats and cap* at Ferry hi Wat

son’s.
Wanted, two girls, at the Union 

Hotel. deefi-tf
Good good* and bottom price* at 

Breoie'k.
Go to tho Union Hotel tor 

ice cream.
Firat-olaa* organs at E. Cooley’* 

for $50 cash. jy6-tf
Go to Ferry t i  Watson's for your 

boots and shoes.
Oranges, lemons, applet and ol

der, at Pennell’a.
You can get your staple dry 

goods at Broeae's,
A  large stock of furniture at 

Ferry k  Watson’s.
Dry goods, clothing, etc., at 

Ferry k  Watson's.
Read the Public Sale advertise

ment of W. F. Holmes.
Go to Howard’* mill if you want 

to get tho beet of flour.
Fresh goods all tho time at the 

store ot Brocse, the grocer.
Parties indebted toDr.NValah are 

requested to oail and settle.
A car load ot glsa* waro just re

ceived at Ferry & Watson's.
1 have a foW hundred cash in 

hand to loan. C. C. Whitson.
Go to I.. F. Miller’s to have 

your Hewing Machines repaired.
llomn-made bread, cakes and 

pies, Irosli, every day, at Panned’*.
A car load of Molina wagons 

just received at M. A . Campbell’s.
A oar load of Gliddan fence 

wire just received at M. A . Camp* 
bell’s. oot5-tl

fust received, screen wire cloth  
and window frames, al Johnson k  
Thomas’s.

If yon want to get a good square 
meal, go to Mrs. M. U. Pennell’s
restaurant.

The beat flour of nil kinds, at K. 
F. Haurlo’a. He say’s: "Come, 
and see me."

A car load ot Studebakor'a wag
ons and buggies just received at 
M. A. Campbell’s.

THEIR STOCK OF
D R E S S  3 - O  O  D  S  ,

Juat purchased, is one ot the LARG EST and MOST COMPLETE in 
the oounty. I t  w ill pay you to call and examine, bofore purchasing 
elsewhere, our splendid stock, consisting of nil tho Latest Styles and 
Best Paterne;

Also, a full stock of

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.,
GROCERIES. STAPLE AND FANCY.

FLOUR, FEED AND PROVISIONS.

M I L L I N E R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  G O O D S .
H r * . L a f o o n  has just returned from tbe East, wheie she purchased 

tho best assortment o f  the ebove goods to be found in tbe Eastern 
market,

W I  OUARANTI* SATISFACTORY PRICKS.

S T R o a s r o -  o i t y , t c a j s t s a .s .
____________ _ _  Jys-ti

“HEALTH AND HOME.”
Washington, D. C.Sworn ClreoUtioi, 70,000. EDITED BY .W II. HALE, M.l).

This is a large oight page, forty column, m onthly paper, and in do- 
voted to everything |>ertaining to Health and Home, Marriage, Social 
Science, Domestic Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cook
ery, Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every realm ot Modern Science 
that tend* to improve health, prevent disease, purify morals, and make 
home happy.

S U B S C l i  I P  T I O N  J 'R I C E ,  M  C U N T S  A  Y E A  It. 
Address—

DR. W .H . HALE,
Health and Home,

_______________________________  WASHINGTON, D. C.

j " .  E r v - A - i s r s ,
PROPRIETOR,

k b  rnoNT

Feed E xchnngo

NORTH SID E

Main Stroot,

Cottonwood Tull.

. LOWEST PRICK:

PRO*I ATTENTION

Paid to

ALU O RDER S.

Good Rigs at 

a l l  h o c u s .

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.
JA M * .TOHNHON. W C. THOMAS-

J O H N S O N  <Sb T H O M A S ,
DBALSRSIN

H A R D W A R E
. STOVES, TIN A N D  G R A N IT E  W ARE, N A IL S ,

BftrlxMl Wire, Biggies, Wagons, Agricultural Implements,

And SPORTING GOODS-

AG ENTS far tbe Celebrated Columbua & Abbott Buggies, Old* 
Hchutticr Wagona, Pearl Corn Shollers, Bulord Plow s, 

Farmers’ Friend Corn Planters, and Bake- 
well Vapor Stoves.

O U R  8 T O C K  18  N E W .

Call, and Examine our Pricoe boforo Purchasing Elsewhere.

J O H N S O N  & T H O M A S ,
East side of BROADW AY, botwoen M AIN and FRII5ND Streets,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
myl-tf

P H Y S I C I A N S .

A car load of new improved 
Bain wagona just received at Hil
debrand Bros, k  'Jones, Strong 
City. deco tf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will oontinue to 
do a limited praotice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
hit drug store.

Go to Breese’s for your froth sta 
ple and fancy groceries, and where 
you oan got tbe highest market 
price for produce.

Ju«t received at Wm. Wheeler’s, 
Strong City, a fine stock of gold, 
silver and nickel watches, which 
he will aell at reduced prices.

Mr*. LalToon ia now offering het 
immense mock of millinery goods, 
in Strong City, at prior* within tho 
roach of all. 1 lata at from 25 cents 
to $5. d l 8-tf.

Go lo Breese’* for your fre»h sta
ple and fancy grocorin* and for uta 
pie dry good*, and whore yon can 
get the highest market price lor 
your produce.

*(A  penny saved is a penny 
e a r n e d a n d  the way to save your 
pennies is lo go to llrw w 's, whore 
you oan always g» t Ireahstaple and 
fanny groceries.

You nen get meals or lunch al 
any hour, from 6 o'clock, a. in., 
until io , p. m., at Jerry Williams’, 
on Main atreat, between Broadway 
and Friend elroet. d iv tf

Doolittle Ac Son have tho host 
and cheapoot ot boot* and shoos to 
be found in this market; also, n full 
line ol furnishing good*, notion* 
and grocorien. A dollar tavod ia a 
dollar made; anil you can't mako 
dollars any easier than by Having 
them; and the boat way to aave 
doilars is to buy your goods of 
Doolittle & Son.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
Wi* Mrc niiihoristHl to  tmiioiincc Thomnn H . 

Grinlmiii *h mi iiKlupmiitiMit oun<)Mitlc fo r 
f 'oil lit v A Harm > o ff  Urm- county , a t (lui tn - 
Hinn< Nt>vcinlr»i election

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

C lass  County I M A M
E ST A B L ISH E D  IN 1869.

H perl ill *Knn<Y lor throalo of tho Atrbl 
non, lu p p lu t iin.l MnnU Kn Itsllrosil 1*0)1* 
wild l»n>l* siidtliii-.k runrlir*. W ell w t -  
tarml. linprov*,l Isrin* lor *slr. Land* 
for linpiovnnim il nr Npocillstlon alw ays 
for n it, ilonnraliln tiratm ant and (sir  
dealing xn*r*ntrnd Call on or address ,1. 
W MrWIIIIamn.at

COTTONWOOD FALLS, K A ^ N ^ ^

a wo*k »l liom" »o mn m fren. I*al 
atMoluteijr auro- No risk . Capita 
not n-f|ulrml. Ilnadrr, It you want 

l7ii.ln,,i.a at which pi o llhrr w i .  ynunt? or 
old , can m ake groat p , v all th e  tfino they  
work, w ith  abso lu te onrtsln ty . w rite  lor

Particular* lo  U s l l s t t  A c o  , Portland  
Inins, tsn'M-lyr

J. W .  S TO N E , m.  £>.

Office and room, cast aide or llroadwuy, 
south ol the bridge.

COTTON WOOD FA LLS, K A S.

W .  P .  P U C H .  M .  D . ,

Physician & Surgeon,
Offlco s t hi* Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FA L L S, KA8 .

A . M C O N  A W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
K5T" item dunce aud office; a half mile 

north ol Toledo. jy ll-lf.

Li. p . r a v e n s c r o f t , m . 1>„
Physician & Surgeon,

8TRONC CITY, KANSA8,
Office In Mrlntlr*’* drug store, residence 
opposite the post-offico. Call* promptly re
sponded to. jslT-tl

DR. S. M. FURM AN,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

STRONG CITY, - - - KAN8A8,
Having permanently located in Strong 
City, Kansas, will hereafter practice hi* 
prolPMMouin all it* hrandic*, Friday and 
Saturday of eorh week, at Cottonwood 
Kail*. Offico at Cmon llotol.

ltotort-ncc: W. I*. Martin, It. M Watson and J .  W. Mtonn. M . I>. )efi-tl

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

O S A G E  M I L L S ,J .  S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.
C U S T O M  W O R K

SOLICITED.

M A R K E T PR ICES
l’AIHPOK

W H E A T  A Ni l  C O R N .
M anufactures

“ GILT EDG E ”
- A M I"TNF CHOICE OF THIT WtfE Ct KMl. ’

Corn Moal, Hran, Graham  
Flour and Chop

ALWAY S ON H A N D .

Osage Mill*,mui Elintlaie, Chase co , Kas.jotwir

HOLD!for the working class Send ten 
cents for stamp, and we will mal I 
you i-rex , a royal,valnablo book 

ol sample goods that will put you in the 
way of making more money m a few days 
than you ever thought possible at any 
business. Capital not required Wo will 
start you. You can work all tbe time or In 
sparo time only. Tbe work Is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. 
You can easily earn from 6c cents to *6 
every evening. That all who want work 
may test the business, wo mako this un
paralleled otter: To all who are not well 
satisfied we will f l  to pay lor the trouble 
of writing us Full particulars, direction*, 
etc., sont free Fortune* will be made by 
those who give their whole time to the 
work. . Ureal success absolute sure. Don’t 
Start now. Address SlUiaoN .t Co., fort- 
and, Maine. jan‘i7-lv

P U B L IC  SA LE.

1 will Bell at public sale, at Einululo, on

SATURDAY, JULY Stint, 1884,

one lumber wagon, 1 feefl wn^ob, 1 set ol 
(1 oublc harness, 3 oultlvators, 1 Hlxtoen-ineh 
riding plow, 1 fourteen-inch riding plow. 1 
machine—combined reaper and mower, I 
saddle,4 scrapers, i ten-tnolk nmd plow, 5 
two -year-old colts, 3 yonrliiur colts, 38 head 
ot S took cattle .

T khmh.—S ix m onths’ tim e w ill be Rive n on 
approved notes, a t 1U per cent, in to  res; 5 pel* 
cen t, off f o r  cash. W. F. H olmes.

LINCOLN FLORAL CONSERVATORY
0<>r. G A 17tls, on line of *treete*r*.

Greenhouse, B edding P lants,
Roses, Flow ering  Shrubbery, 

Evorgroena, S m a ll F ru its , _  Etc.
Mxlrua with every order.

flMtl TVvrign*, Bouu nets, Itaskets, Etc., for Parties, 
■ Wedding*and Fiiiu ralsn specialty,and 
* Hi-nttoany part of thuHtato. 

8wootIVi,u .Slid other vcgctablu [.Uiuts in their 
•*«> in. Illiutratcd CutalDguu trvo.

----- -W  W . U. S A W Y C R  A  C O .,
ft, ML Lincoln, Rcbraak''
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RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

1 —The Home Missionary Society of 
the Church of England renders aid Uf 
577 parishes, a t an outlay of 9213,235.

—Seventy-ose young men hare en
tered this year as cadets at West Point 
Academy. Two of the number are 
Spaniards.

—The converts to  Christianity in 
Japan  the past year exceeded in num
ber the converts of the previous twenty 
years. — Chicago Journal.

—All the churches in W estern T u r
key under the direotion of the Ameri
can Hoard havo for the first time met at 
Constantinople. At that conference it 
•was proposed to establish a  new theo
logical school in that city, to provide 
thorough instruction for students of any 
race or nationality.

—“ I have come to the conclusion,” 
said Mrs. J .  Bellange Cox, the founder 
of the Lincoln Institution, now turned 
into an Indian school, “ that the only 
solution of the Indian question is to 
educate their growing boys and girls, 
teach them the ideas and habits of civ
ilized people and then let them dissemi
nate them, and become factors in civil
izing others.—Detroit Dost.

—Kev. Jacob Meyer, of the First Ger
man Baptist Church, Chicago, recently 
read a paper on the work of the Ger
man Baptists in America, and particu
larly in Chicago. The first church ot 
the denomination in the West was 
organized at Springfield, 111., in 1H49. 
Now the church has four conference* 
and 12,000 members in the United 
States.—Chicago Tribune.

—The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
Society of the Methodist Church has 
3,379 auxiliaries, witli an annual mem
bership of 86,633 and 4,350 life mem
bers, managers and patrons. The re
ceipts for the past year wore 91iM,M23.> 
33. The Woman’s Homo Missionary 
Society has been organized but four 
years, but has received $>2.r>,000. Mrs. 
Rutherford B. Hayes is President.—N. 
T. Times.

—Charles Dudley Warner, in his re
cent oration at Dartmouth College, said: 
“ Nine persons out of ten make the ob
ject of life to get. money, holding books 
ot the least value. I t is not surprising 
that society talk is vapid, lacking seri
ousness and ambition. If tho object of 
education is to fit men and women for 
this purpose, then tho position taken by 
many high authorities is the right one, 
but it is not in the direction pointed 
out by tho philosophers of the past. 
Purely scientific education is only half 
an education. There is a great nood of 
supplementing practical education with 
ethical culture. ’’

Insecticides.
In recommending things to be uaed 

on the farm, especially in tho treatm ent 
of animals and in cases of a required in
secticide, we always endeavor to pre
scribe and suggest, those things that can 
be the most easily obtained. It is use
less to recommend what can not be got, 
a t least without a great deal of trouble 
and at great expense. We do not for
get, either, that there may be cases in 
whicli it would be (litlicult to obtain 
some of the most simple things in com- 

■ moii use. So we keep these difficulties 
constantly in view, and endeavor to 
pursue a course which will enable our 
readers to overcome them. We are al
ways glad when new uses of what is 
found on almost any farm are discov
ered. Recently wo have noticed that 
kerosene lias bcon recommended as an 
insecticide. Now kerosene is some
thing that is either in the homo 
or can he readily obtained; and If 
it is really valuable iu the direction in
dicated it is both cheap and convenient. 
W hether or not it will do all that is 
claimed for it can be ascertained by 
anybody without much trouble. An 
exchange notices the experiments that 
have been mado with it and recom
mends a trial of the remedy. Experi
ments carried on during tho past sum
mer at the Michigan Agricultural Col
lege upon the use of kerosene as an in
secticide resulted in marked success. A 
good emulsion was found to bo made 
from a gallon ol wntor and a quart of 
soft soap brought to a  boiling heat, and 
the vc-scl containing them being re 
moved from the tire, a pint of kerosene 
was thoroughly stirred in. This was 
found to be a sure remedy for the apple- 
bark louse, but for some or most 
purposes it will be better diluted.

lo r  most purposes, however, a better 
emulsion was found to bo made by mix
ing one part of kerosene-oil with live 
parts of milk, either sweet or sour. The 
mixture was applied to many tender 
plants with no injury to the twigs or 
loliagc. When used iu tho proportion 
of one to three, many plants were in 
jured. When even one more dilute than 
one part of oil to live of milk, the m ixt
ure was sufficiently strong to dispatch 
insects. When only half the strength 
it destroyed quickly all the apple-tree 
lice. The proportion of one to five, 
however, was lound to lie always safe 
and expeditious. It killed the striped 
cucumber beetles, squash bugs, grape 
fleas and many kinds of larvu\ It is 
readily applied with a fountain pump 
or syringe. Prof. Forbes, of Illinois, 
has used kerosene with success in de
stroying chinch bugs. -Cincinnati K m  
ijuirer.

Wanted a Bird.

Colonel Clockwell is very proud or 
his little son and never loses an oppor
tunity to exhibit bis precocity. Several 
nights ago the Colonel had company. 
George, the bright youngster, entered 
the room.

“ Don't you see the ladies and gentle- 
men, GeorgeP”

"Yes,”
“ Well, why don’t  you speak?”

’Cause I don’t wan’t to .”
“ You must not talk that way. W hat 

tavo you learned at the kiudergarten?”  
“ Ain’t  learned nothin’.”
“Oh, yes, you have. Who is the 

President of tho United States?” 
“A rthur.”
“That’s right.”
“ Say,” said tho boy, looking*np with 

an air of sudden interest. “ I want you
to get mo a bird."

“ W hat do you want with a bird?”
“ Ride on it.”
“ You can’t ride on a bird, soo. You

are too heavv.”
“ No, I ain’t, 'cause mamma said you 

went out on a lark ."
The examination was brought to a  

precipitous close. -Arl.aimaw 'Traveler.

Russe-Ureek Marriage.
As the m arriage service of the Rnsso- 

Greek Church differs considerably from 
that of the Euglish, a glance at its chief 
features may prove interesting. Noth
ing can be done in Russia without a 
passport. The orthodox Russian may 
neither livo nor die without one. 1} is 
not to be wondered at, then, that mar
riage should be preceded by the pro
duction of the young people’s pass
ports and an exhaustive inquiry into 
tboir birth, breeding, station, calling, 
circumstances and orthodoxy. The in
formation thus diligently gathered by 
the priest is put down in tho parish reg
istry, and tho first thing the bride and 
bridegroom and their witnesses have to 
do is to attest its accuracy with their 
signatures. 1’hen follows the betrothal, 
once a  separate ceremony, am tnot nec
essarily gone through in church, but 
now the immediate prelude to the sac
rament of marriage — the reason as
signed for the change being that in the 
interval between tho two ceremonies 
the betrothed used sometimes to quar
rel and refuse to  carry #ut fbeir mutual 
promises. Tho betrothal takes place 
near the porch, the bridegroom stand
ing on the right, the bride ou the left. 
The priest takes from him a golden 
ring, from her a silver one, carries 
them to the altar, and there deposits 
them as a sign that the Almighty .sancti
fies the union. Returning to the young 
couple, ho gives each a lighted taper 
and pronounces the blessing. The 
deacon invites all prescut to pray for 
them, that their love may be -perfect,’ 
their faith lirni, their living pure, their 
union fruitful. Then, with anbther 
prayer, the priest places the gold ring 
on the bridegroom’s linger, the silver 
on tho bride’s, repeating over each three 
times: “ N, the servant of God, is be
trothed to M, the servant of God, in the 
name of the Father, tho Son and the 
Holy Ghost, now, ever, and in all eter
nity. amen.”  Then he who stands god
father, “ who answers for tho agreement 
of the young couple, being hiiusclf ex
perienced in married life,”  removes the 
rings from their lingers and replaces 
them; the gold on the bride, the silver 
on the bridegroom. The chftrch holds 
that the lighted tapers symbolize spir
itual joy aud the purity of the motives 
by which the betrothed arc inspired, 
while the rings signify tho indissoluble 
bond between them. Tbc bridegroom's 
ring is of gold, the bride’s of silver, to 
show the dependence of the one on the 
other and her inferiority iu matters of 
right. When the bridegroom accepts 
the silver ring lie shows nis willingness 
to love and cherish his wife, and con
descend to her natural xveakness. She, 
on the other hand, acquires a share in 
the rights, privileges and honors of her 
husband. The priest prays “  that the 
Lord may contirm their betrothal in the 
faith, unity of thought, truth and love, 
and tha t the Angel of God may go with 
and before them all the days of their 
life.” Praver for the Czar and tho 
Holy Synod bring the betrothal to an 
end* It will be observed th a t the 
lighted tapers recall a similar custom 
amongst the Greeks, and the learned 
(fay tna t tho gold and silver rings rep
resent the sun and the moou. whose un
ion the ancient Slavonians hold to be 
symbolized in marriage as their de
scendants that of l  hrist ami the 
Church. For the marriage itself tho 
young people advancu Ui tho reading- 
desk in the center of the church, and 
kneel down before it on one kerchief 
(to signify that henceforth they have 
but one lo t); the officiating priest asks 
them if they marry of froe will and w tb  
a thorough appreeiationS>f' the 1m 
anee of the stiqa. . Then.Adlow p 
on behalf of the bridegroom and bride, 
that they may be endowed with all vir
tues and vouchsafed 1 every bhissing, 
after which the priest places on the 
head of each a crown " a s  a reward for 
the preservation of ohixtity and hs a 
sign that they may bo the originators of 
a numerous and honornbld posterity, 
and also to remind them that th<‘y are 
first to rule their own passions and then 
by God’s blessing have dominion upon 
earth, according to the word of the 
Lord to Adam audEVo.” —Cor. London 
Standard. I

Slimmer Jewelry.

Very little jewelry is used with sum
mer toilets; only the necWisM'y articles, 
such as a breastpin and euff-bottonx, are 
seen on ladies of rolinement with the 
simple 'costumes worn in the daytime, 
witli perhaps tho exception ofjbangles 
and narrow close bracelets. The an
tique silver pins, coin bracelets and 
bangles are in favor a t present, and 
there are also short fob chains of dull 
silver, with a quaint coin on one end to 
balance the .watch and prevent it falling 
low inside the eorssgc when (hero is not 
a small pocket made for it outside, high 
on the left side of the dress waist. There 
are also many Rhine-stone brooches 
worn at present, while for more costly 
lace pins are the enameled Howe 
pieces representing a large Fnglish 
violet, a wild rose, a btrttercup or daisy, 
and on these sometimes sparkle dew- 
drops of diamonds, or else tho stamens 
and pistils are diamond-tipped, b a r
rings are not worn in. the daytime, and 
only those with jewels and rare stones 
are fashionable in the evening, with 
perhaps the exception of fanciful hoops 
of gold of different colors in d  of quaint 
workmanship, of open filigree, or curi 
ously chased, or else beaten or ham 
mered gold. The bangles most used 
are chains from which a single coin o 
bar with a Greek inscription may hang, 
or else there is a charm or coin of some 
kind pendant from almost every link. 
Tile gold or silver bead-like bracelets 
tha t Tap on the arm  are also fashion
able. For full-dress occasions lit 
bracelets are a narrow riviere of dia
monds. with scarcely any setting visible, 
or else they are square block-shaped 
stones that may bo of several colors—' 
rubies, emeralds, sapphires, ami dia
monds—in one bracelet, or else the 
pearls of various lints are seeu in gray, 
rose, cream, and white shades. Ver 
small scarf pins and brooches of pre
cious stones, representing bees, butter
flies. flowers, crescents, etc., are thrust 
about irregularly in the laco on tho 
dress corsage, and one or two may be 
put in the velvet bow at the throat of n 
dressy bonnet.—Harper's Daznr.

USEFUL AND/TOflflESTTYE.

—It costs as much to raise a weed 
to  raise at bean-stalk.

—The, use of sorghum cane fpr fodder 
throughout,

tliis sum m er »nrt m o if 
le ts  flies abotit th e  lion  S<

is being . advocated'
South.

—Clean out your stable every day 
you do not have

se.
—A Newburg (N» Y.) man has two 

hundred different sort* of apples graft
ed upon oae tree. Due hundred  and 
th irty—oven of them were in bearing 
last year. — Troy Timet.

—F t'Is better to keep tho cattle In 
small pasture'1, changing them frequent
ly from one liyjd to the other, than to 
allow them to roam over a large pas
ture cont inn •usIy.-rAT. Xt Jlerahl.

—It w not knqflJW jib ,* fe ry ' woman, 
but it is a fact' that m atting can be 
sewed together; a stout t bread is need
ed, and the edges roost not bo drawn 
too closely together, as of cu.ucse there 
m ust'be no sham, but sNnp'iy' a Joining 
of the edges.—.V. Y. Dost.

cunntS berries, drain the juice from 
them, and stir them into the batter; fry 
in a lit^e lard, and servo with puddiug-
aucc. —jhl-sf'd. fyo'ij.

—When you want a dust-pan, have It , . . . . - , ,
made to Order1 .‘with the  hand e turned ll“  P W M  ”r tU/,liaf ' 11 ln. 
Upwninsread of u n i o n s  to rest on the vance of their attacks. UroE Meehon

ip tlufallsTSTiti a  prop* 
cccivftjjf tift

as. you do not have 
|o  stood anil iniId k  while you are 
sweeping.-* WfiOinge. 1

— Bq slow in turniug stock upon new 
pastures. Nothing is more in  urious. 
not mi much by the cropping of the 
grass as from the constant treading of 
tho animals, and the ugh a few months’ 
deprivation of a Held may be a little in
convenient at first, the benefits to the 
Held Will he perm anent and lasting.— 
Cleveland J.euder. » i
—The Dural Mew Yorker thinks blight 
in apple trees is caused primarily by 
want of care, nail that. Hie second cause, 
applicable to the pear as well, is wet 
feet. Still another cause is the borer, 
which sAreebd a way whole orchards of 
young trees, ami for which is recom
mended a wash of two quarts of soft 
soap in one gallon of water, with a pint 
of crude carbolic acid after the mixt
ure is boiled.

- T h e  millions on millions of poor 
people in our cities get \e ry  Ljttle.lruit

Bees Destroying Fruit*
As regularly as the seasons ooms 

around this question of lioncv bees and 
fruits arises for discussion. The apia- 

jk'c lists aye almost unanimous in insisting 
tha t oess never attack  such fruits as 
grapes and peaches unless the skin has 
been tirst broken by wasps, o r perhaps 
some other species of insert or birds. 
But the fruit growers, on the contrary, 
flaim — nnd we think have abundant 
proof—that bees, when their tastes de
mand or necessities force them  to ob
tain such food, do puncture the skins 
of grapes, peaches and sim ilar fruits, 
and then consume the pulp or juices 
within. During droughts, when flowers 
are scarce,, bees are far more likely to 
attack fruit than at other times, and 
ihetv hav^ often proved so destructive 

JIliiM fruit growers, who have been bee
keepers themselves, have boen obliged 
to dispose of their bees in order to save 
thpir fruit.

Mr. E. Satterthw ait, of Pennsylvania, 
an extensive cultivator of fruits, recent
ly stated at a meeting of tho Pennsyl.

— Des.ert in  A Hurry.-? A quk.kly iv»rWk H orticultdral Association that, 
made dessert is this: Make a M u ir  as •altlfWlgh he had kept bees for several 
if lor common griddle cakes, then add, l* * rs' he was gkid to get rid of them, 
an egg, and spine fruit, say stewed W , * \ ^y P® , lnjf ,J10_ save“ La*

ice fro least live hundred dollars on his 
crop the first year. At this 
same meeting nnother gentlem an read 
a long essay, in which he insisted tha t 
bet's never eat fru it except that which

in ad- 
an,

(] j on 4hk contrary, declared tha t positive 
’ 3 evidence of their destructiveness could 

Iw found by any oue who would visit 
Germantown, Pa., vzhere there was 
scarcely a home xvitliout grapevines, 
which in sopie seasons were stripped of 
their fruit by bees.

We think it is too late In the day for 
beekeepers to  deny the destruction of 
fruits by bees, for the latter have been 
caught in tho very act by hundreds of 
yiloso observers, who could s arcely be 
mistaken iu u m atter so easily demon
strated as that of a bee puncturing 
sound and ripe fruit. During the a t
tack of a swarm Upon grapes, bunches 
have been • out from Jtho vines, every 
berry carefully examined to see that 
none were left upon it with a punctured 
or broken skin, aud then the bunch 
placed under cover, but where the bees 
cou'.d find It. which they did, and were 
soon sucking the juice of tho berries. 
Bees will often make an assault upon a 
certain variety of fruit, and appear to 
become intoxicated with lltu feast, aud 
will not cease their depredations so long 
as a specimen can be fotind.

ought to go for fruit is, by custom aud 
the neglect of fruit-growers, farmers 
and dealers iq honest merchandise, 
snept for the plainest, vilest curses, too 
common to ueed naming. I'htold 
quantities of fruit could be worked up 
into the most wholesome and delicious 
temperance drinks, and kept for sale all 
over America in barrels, bottles and 
cans.—X  Y. Herald.

ill »n» VIIICB gev x̂nw m un.uuih 1 “ - t* iiii.i, „„ ii.unu WB llJiVO
because tliek .m oney  th a t’ should and, been personally cognizant of more than

—Tho Young M en's Christian Asso
ciation of Boston has a building which 
co-t $30.1,000; a membership of 1,316 
active members, and 1,619 associate 
members.— lloslvn Journal

Poultry Farming.
The discussion as to whether ponltry 

pays or not is an unceasing one, as any 
one can see who re:ul» ti e agricultural 
and especially the poultry papers. We 
bqlievc the reason that there are always 
to be found those who are ready to sus
tain tl)o contrary is t^at; in poultry 
matters especially, few people study 
their surroundings and adaptability 
sufficiently. To this cause is largely 
attributable the ill-snceess of most

:
mi
same time that this poi 
regarded ns a petty bus ness, makes 
this wttat of cijhsidemtion name fre-

i t tn b u ta b le  the ill-snceess of most 
lU’iiiMjs. w h o ^ m p ip la i tc j ia t  farm ing 
i (lies, h o t pay the m a  fact i f  At af- 
nOft all farinlkp Keep f a a m  amMntAhe 
lame tim e th a t th is point it  business is

quent in this than in any other mutters
connected with the farm. A few fowls, __ __ ... __________ ____
Well kept; Wfll always pay. better than i y  the madness of tho moment.
«, In nx Unr 111 i i'll 11 1* kveoifliLk.l 1* 1. _ I .. . ? _ 1*1 L _ _a larger number liberally provided with 
anyo i the requirements of a good poul
try  lionsO nud poultry yard, and, as a 
rule, there are but few farmers who can 
afford tliq pains aud time necessary to 
raising poultry on a large scale. Where 
this Is undertaken a t all It must be well 
begun and well maintained, aud should, 
we think, only be undertaken where 
some member of the family has a 
marked aptitude for '.lie earo and hand
ling of fowls. In spring and summer.

oue such assault upon grapes, peaches, 
nnd similar fruits, and perhaps the very 
next season not a specimen uf the fruit 
would be injured by tho bees. We can 
not account for such variations of habit 
or taste in bees, Unless we attribute it 
tojvariafionx in seasons, tho flowers not 
supplying live requisite food: o r it may 
be that something occurs in the storage 
capacity of the hives, or some change 
in temperature interferes with the mak
ing of comb out of tbc honey gath
ered, and tho bees, for diversion or to 
satisfy un abnormal appetite, seek fru it 
and gorge themselves witli its juices. 
Ittfci scarcely to be supposed tha t they 
ob a n or store any am ount of honey 
from such sources: consequently we 
are compelled to believe tha t they make 
their raids upon frtiib1 lor the mere 
gratification of a suddenly acquired 
ta«te..

Beos have been known to make a 
furious attack upon an inoffensive aui- 
nuU, or even upon the person having 
ttiefei in charge and with whom they 
More supposed to be veil acquainted. 

.D uring Midi attacks they appear to be 
I carried away with an ungovernable pas
sion, and their natural instinct, which, 
under ordinary circum-tanoes. makes 
then! cautious, is entirely obliterated

The

if fanfiTtax with to tiCfimmtixc on butch
e rs"  uiTOts nnd havta.i em it W ccllent
and wholesome substitute, they can. 
most of them, raiso a very large num- 
bet of chicks at a trilling expense, and 
it they will breed from some large, 
early-inaturiug breeds, thev will have 
economical and good foot! tim ing 
summ er add early tall, blit, wit it 
exception, perhaus. of a few picked 
birds th a t might be kept by them -elves 
"and fatted as a special luxury for the 
Thanksgiving and holiday seasons, the 
number ought to be reduced by winter 
to  w hat cfcn leqpropeilv  honied and 
eared for. These should include few, 
if any, bird* over two y o a ta  old* aud 
all should lie selected from the best 
layers, amt for this -piirpme the eggs o. 
the best Isyer* should be x ive|t tf> some 
of the silting iiens, selecting thpqo that

honev-bee is credited with being a very 
intelligent insect, having its likes and 
dislikes. I t  loves and it hates, and it 
also 11a s , a good memory, and a lan
guage, enablingit to communicate free
ly \vhh its-own kind: consequently it is 
not at all strange that an entire swarm 
or a dozen of them should join in m ak
ing a raid upon fruits whenever condi
tions are favorable and the taste of the 
beesjeadx them to seek such food.

Admitting tha t the accusations made 
nguin-t bees in regard to their destruct
iveness to fruits have been fully estab
lished. the question naturally arises as 
to the rights of the bee-keepers in this 
matter, lias any man a right to raise 
and keep an insect that is likely to  an
noy nix neighbors In various ways, in 

tbo i addition to destroying his fruits? \Vc be- 
tno ' li^vo this question has already been 

takon into the courts, and decided 
against the bees, and it will, no doubt, 
be t^ken there many times iu t lie future, 
if tlife bee-keepers continue to increase 
their stocks of bees as rapidly in the 
next' few j?cars as they have in the past 
two or three decades. Honey is no 

tl)t a very desirable luxury, but 
scarcely so im portant or of so much 
value to man as fruit; and while \vn ad
mire the “ bnky hce” and its stores of 
nectar, there must be a limit even to

showed themselves good mothers last the multiplication of au ordiuarily use- 
year, as early as possible in the spring, j ful insect. -S'. Y. Sun.
so that they may not only be good lay-1 I ----------•»» —
ers, but early 1 avers as well. But.this Kleptoinonlscs.
w n o t Mpouitry farming; ’ that must be „ i ,  M . .  „  rV HvoH jnformpd,
undertaken, as we have -aid ^  a bun- HIld' aH ho u ,k abolit tUin lu] does 
ness, and so conducted; and, as Obce „ „  p m|c rs llu a , ho frequently puts his 
before wo V * '" « « « “  W i n  it. At a social gathering on

7 " T  „ -  T  Austin * » M $  be rem arked th a t tho.arm  ****** into the city Woald make ( J b e r  of kl.mtomaniabs was inereas- 
a far bettor income were Hhe to unuor- •
take poultry raising as a business q t , the wavq’.4, he added; “ I see that
homo. ^Haslon Ulobc. , „  relative «f General fceott has been

- • • • -  ——— caught steahhg.”
The Road to Riches. () J '

One day a few weeks ago one of tb* 1 
riohest tnen In Chicago wax asked for u j 
private Interview by a  stranger, whu
explained: '

“ You ore Mury rich. Y'ou have had 
wonderful luck. Tell me what to spec
ulate in tha* I may make money.”

“ Never speculate at all,”  was tbs 
serious nnswer.

Bbveral persons present had not heard 
of if, and expressed doubts.

‘fritore is no mistake about i t ,”  ro- 
pliitd Mobdv, and after w riggling 
around like a dog in pursuit of his 
narrative, ho extricated from his coat
tail pocket a newspaper from xvhioh ha 
fotul in a loud, non of mis voico;

“ Miss Bmily McTavisk, a  grand
daughter of W*infield Scott, has taken 
the vail a t a Maryland convent."

“ But you have made money in rail- I "There, now,”  continued Moody,
road stocks, wheat, silver 
stocks, etc.’’

“ Not a dollar, voting man! In fact, 
th a t’s tho way I have tost thousands.” 

“ How, then, have you made your 
wealth*”

“By inventing a spring-bed and 
/patenting a  boot-jack. I*et all gpecu 
latlon alone, and turn yonr attention to 
the solid wants of the people."— Wo 
Street Sews.

mines, c a n a l. shaking the paper trium phantly at th a  
other party; “ l told you so. and yon 

■ wijl always notice tha t when these 
fWtAuen steal anything, it is something 

to gratify theirwanlty. I t’s a vail, or 
| A piece of ribbon, or something of tho 

sort.” — Texas Si/tings. t

—The first lesson to learn In stock- 
raising is to learn to lovo and pet tha 
cattle. — OineennaU Term*.

Had Been In the Gauntry.
“ Well, for the goodness sakes nlivo,

what’s the m atter with you? You look 
like a traveling hospital," rem arked a 
gentleman to a young man whom he 
met ou tuo corner of Broadway and 
Wisconsin streets. The young m an’s 
face looked like a crazy quilt with its 
many sized and shaped court-plasters; 
one arm was in a sling and one foot was 
Incased in an old slit boot. In fact be 
looked all broke up, and a wish-he- 
Iiadn’t-xeen-mc look was on his battered 
countenance when he met his friend. 
"1 ’aint no hospital nor I ain’t been to 
no convention. I ’ve been rusticating,
I  have."

“ W ell," replied his friend, “ I guess 
you mado a success of it, for you're 
about as rusty a loooking fellow as 
ever I  saw. Got a corner on court- 
plaster?”

"No I ain’t go tno  corner on court- 
plaster, an ' I don’t propose to stand 
nere to be made fun of. Last summer 
1 met a girl up near E lkhart Lake. She 
was kinder struck ou me. an ’ I prom 
ised her I ’d come out and spend my va- 
u tuon on her pa’s farm. 1 went. I’ll 
never make such a fool of myself again.
I believe tho old man and the girl got 
me out there to m urder me. Oh! this 
life in the country is a g reat thing. 
There’s nothing like it, an ’ I’m glad 
there ain’t. Tho first day I  was there 1 
started about eight o’clock in the m orn
ing to cross a field to get some daisies.
I u idu 't get 'em. though. A bull got 
after nut and I had to climb a tree. I 
couldn 't make the fence, the blamed 
beast was too previous. Well, that bull 
kept me up in that tree until noon,when 
he went away. 1 feel satisfied now that 
that girl knew of my predicament, for, 
come to think it over now, 1 did hear 
some one laughing. In the afternoon 
w e—-that is the girl and I—went for a 
walk iu the woods. There is where the 
trouble began. She managed —I know 
it was a pul-up job—to steer me into a 
yellow-jackets’ nest. Y’ou never struck 
one? Well you’ve missed one of tho 
most e\citing  and hilarious experiences 
in the world. I bel.eve there was a 
million yellow-jackets in tha t nest. 1 
had no sootier struck it than they in
stantly formed a procession, and before 
I could get away every blamed one of 
’oni was marching up my pants leg. 
Why, they’ve got the hottest kind of 
feet. A torch-light procession w ouldn't 
bo hotter m ar hlng over the same 
route. 1 think I done some of the live
liest dnneing I ever did in my life. 
Where was tho g in? Well, the Lord 
only knows. All I know about it, I saw 
a woman's skirts going over a fence to
ward the house, and as 1 didn’t see the 
girl again until I got there, I  think it 
was her. Why, 1 had to turn my 
pants wrong side out aud run into a 
creek before I got rid of those yellow- 
jackets. When I got to the honse the 
g irl’s mother gave me a pail of butter
milk and told mo to go and bathe my- 
self where I  had been stung. Well, 
that butieruiilk helped me out. When 
it w as time to milk the cows I followed 
the girl out to the barn-vard. There 
were six cows to be milked, nud I 
thought that I ’d help the girl out. fshe 
said she d idn 't like to have me do it, 
but if I wanted to try it she’d give me a 
big apron to put on to keep my clothes 
clean. Well, everything was going 
liuely until I got the pail about two- 
thirds full, when all of a sudden l 
turned a hack-summer-sauIt, the air 
was filled with shooting-stars, and the 
cqw.x were running about the yard like 
all-possessed. Before I could get up 1 
honestly believe every one of those cows 
kicked rne a dozen times. Ju s t look at 
the patch-work on me if you don 't be
lieve it. Well, they picke 1 me up and 
carried me to the house nud put me into 
bed, where I lav for three days. But 
the worst is to come. The old man 
charged me with twenty quarts of milk 
at ten cents a quart, as he said he 
couldn’t  afford to lose that much milk 
on account ot a greenhorn’s monkey- 
work about a cow. Oh, I tell you 
there's nothing like life in the country." 
And the victim hailed a street-ear. 
which ho entered to go over on the 
West Side to see a doctor.—Deck's 
Sun.

Burdette on Tlnitngraplis.
Oh, yes, I  said, I  always enjoyed 

looking at photographs. Photographs 
and autographs I ju.-t doted on. I  find, 
myself, a 1 rge collection of the nuto- 
graplm of eminent tradesmen, mostly 
local, to which 1 was daily adding, 
(pavdaylv, that was, explains Burdette).

She xx’ax a serious sort of a woman, 
Mrs. Squaretop. and never smiled a t 
mv feeble joke as she handed me the 
album to look over until Iter husband 
came in from the field. 1 had just en
gaged summer hoard.

I am a man accustomed to family 
photograph albums. You can’t fool 
me on them. I have sat up with them 
from Halifax to Denver and I  know 
them by name nnd sight. Pa and nta 
ami that's  grandpa and that's grandm a 
and here’s 1'tide George and this is an 
aunt of pa’s, she’s very wealthy and has 
no children, and pa is her favorite 
nephew; and this is a young lady I went 
to school with nnd this is brother llenry  
and this is cousin Sue and this is aunt 
H attie’s baby and this is a young man 
Henry went to school with, and—do you 
know who this is? Ah, you, now I 
wont listen to another word, it ain’t 
a bit like me anyhow, it’s horrid, nnd 
that is pa’s clerk and this is -te, he, he 
—a young m an -no, 1 wont tell von 
his name, lie lives in Kickapoo, and 
this is—oh, tny son, yon can’t  strand 
me on photogrnph albums. I know 
^ust where the tamily ends and the 
strangers tile in.

So 1 praised everybody's ugly, lint, 
expressionless, staring, stupid nntg In 
Mrs. Squaretop's allium, and 1 hit 
everything all right, on 'he first and 
second quarter, and was coming along 
splendidly, nnd drew up on the stran
gers just utiout iu sight of the distance 
pole, and 1 usually feel a little tired 
then, and rest myself on the strangers.

“ And who,’"  1 said, airily, “ is tho 
placid old female who hail her face 
tFoned out while it was soft?”

“That was Mr. Square top’s m other,” 
Mrs. Squaretop saiu said, half smiling, 
and I felt elated. Evidently the old 
la dy was not so placid as she looked.

"And old ‘Before taking,” ' 1 snid. 
“this forlorn old ghost just disappear
ing into his shady col!arp”

T hat was Mrs. Squaretop's g reat 
ancle, a grand old roan, one of the 
signers of tho Declaration of Independ
ence. That is, ho would have signed

it, she explained, only the soliciting 
committee got all the signatures they 
wanted just before they got to bim. I 
bad struck a snag, but out a bad one. 
The uncle was out of place, anyhow. 
He ought to be run down. I laughed 
aud said:

"This old boy who has just been 
blown up in a powder-mill -  did his 
friends know that he contem plated this 
photograph?”

That was her father's cousin, who 
was very dear to her. I t  has always 
been considered by good judges an ex
cellent picture. She said it again, and 
left out the good and placed the em
phasis on plain, unadorned judges. 
Somehow I wished she wouldn’t.

I next found a “  pirats stricken with 
remorse,” which proved to be her half- 
brother, whom she loved more dearly 
than any of her own brothers, and tnen 
l tried to even up by praising the 
angelic face on the opposite page. Ah, 
there was a face for a man to love ! 
there was a countenance to shine in a 
m an's home aud his heart Lke sunlight 
—ah h!

It was Mr. Squaretop’s first wife.
Then I went at it again and tried to 

check the falling thermometer by sny- 
ing that the imbecile with the curly hair 
would look less like an ass if he had 
simply had his hat photographed, as 
that was likely what lie had borrowed 
that silk tile for, but as tho imbecile 
was Mrs. Squaretop’s dearest cousin it 
was a failure, and 1 settled down for a 
fi ja l effort on ‘ the squab with the snub 
nose." and wondered if lie had as many 
brains us he had buttons aud freckles, 
adding that it was marvelous hoxv 
awfully black red hair always took in a 
photograph. It was Mrs. Squaretop’s 
eldest sou, now at West l’oint, and I was 
greatly relieved by the opportune en
trance of Mr. Squaretop, Sr., at that 
moment. He bowed and I  waited for 
an introduction. I got i t

“This was Mr. —a h ----- ” sho said.
“ Featherly ," I said, bowing.
"Leatherhead,”  she accepted, sweet

ly; “he came to look a t  the two rooms 
iu the south wing; but 1 think they will 
hardly suit him. They are scarcely airy 
enough.”

I didn’t  want them to think I was 
running away or was frightened; and 
so I sauntered down the road alter I 
said good-bye, with slow motions, but 
taking awful strides. So 1 wasn’t five 
hundred yards down the road before 
Mr. Squaretop emerged over the or
chard fence, calling on me to stop a 
minute, lie  might as well have asked 
me to stop a whole week. A man clad 
in the habiliments of the plow-boy is not 
arrayed for a foot-race, and before I 
was quite across the county line he had 
given up the chase.

I  still retain unimpaired my excellent 
voice for photograuh albums, but I  
have no patience with people who sca t
ter their relatives all the way through 
them. W hat shall it profit a visitor if 
he wade safely and gracefully through 
twenty-nine pages, and then founder in 
a hundred and thirty fathoms on a iirst 
cousin or an only son?—Uurdette, iu 
Hurling ton Uawkcge.

The Artful Dodge of Society Young 
Istdies.

It requires a bright mind and a  big 
pocketbook for the average young mail 
of Cincinnati to keep even with hts lady 
friends in society, as is instanced in tho 
following experience of a well-known 
gentleman who fell a victim to the 
wiles ot a dashing young lady who had 
made up her mind tha t her lady guest 
from abroad should have a share in all 
the good things a-going.

“My dear friend,”  began the ro te  
which set his heart in a flutter oue day
last week “ M is s ------is visiting mo
and mamma has given us tickets t>> the 
theater to morrow evening. If con
venient to you we would lie delighted 
to have the pleasure of your company. 
W'e will expect you at seven o’clock. 
Yours tru ly .”

Arrayed in his Sunday best their 
“ dear friend" arrived at the house 
promptly on time and found tho young 
ladies with ha'.s and snides on, but just 
a t  the trio was about to start, “yours 
truly”  remembered the tickets. Then 
began a search for them, bige and low, 
but a Cincinnati detective could not 
have found those tickets in that house 
with a seareli warrant. "How provok
ing! Mamma has put them away som e
where and 1 can’t find them. I t 's  get
ting late, too. Oh, wiiat shall we do?”  
“ V\ hy, that dou’t  m atter,”  said the 
young man, bravely swallowing his 
omotion. “There are plenty more 
rickets at the box-olllce." tuniles re
turned once more to tho faces of the la
dies, and so they tripped down the 
aisle with hearts its lignt as his purse. 
The play went on, villains cursed and 
ranted and lovers wooed, and tho cur
tain went down on the third act, when 
the lady guest leaned in front of their 
escort and whispered to “yours tru ly :” 
“ Where do you generally go for sup
per after the theater, dear?”

"Oh, to tho hit. Nicholas, of course. I 
wouldn’t  go any place else."

I And so they went to the St. Nicholas, 
I and that young m an sat hy and saw 

them devour frogs’ legs, and straw ber
ries ami ice cream, until the bill had 
climbed away up into a next week’s 

| wages. Then he felt sick and went out 
I “ to see a friend," of whom he borrowed 
1 enough to enable him to settle the bill 

— Cincinnati Commercial.

The Advantage of Forethought.
In the early days of Virginia City 

there was a run on a bank, but befotta 
the depositors had time to draw out 
much the institution closed its doors aud 
announced s suspension. An indignant 
crowd assembled, all armed and excit
ed, and the proposition of a miner to 
run a tunnel under tho bank and blow 
it up was eagerly caught at. Shovels 
and picks were being used, and gun* 
powder had been sent for. when along 
came an individual who obsorved:

“ Gentlemen, don’t do it.”
! 'W hy?”  asked a score of voices.
“ For two reasons. First, this build

ing will make a good poker-room, and 
second, the President of the bank is in
side. If you blow him up we can’t 
lynch him .”

The crowd desisted, and at tho end 
of two hours their patience was re
warded. They got hold of the Presi
dent nnd had ftin with him for half an 
hour before he choked to death.— U’a/J 
Street Nows.

—Forty-four young men were gradu
ated at the recent commencement ot 
tho Unireraity ol Alabama.
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Y o u t h s ’  D e p a r t m e n t .
THE B RO O K 'S SUNG.

King Front oomes and lock* mo up.
Tin* sunshine sets uie free;

1 frolic with the grave old trees,
And sing right cheerily.

I go to see the lady flowers^
And make their diamond spray;

The t»lnIs tlv down to chat with me.
The children come to play.

I am tin* blue sky's looking-glass,
1 hold the rainbow bars;

Tltc moon comes down to visit m«,
And brings the little stars.

Oh, merry, merry Is my life 
As m gyns^'s out of Spain!

Till grim King Frost comes from 
North 

And locks me up again.
—Airs. M. F. bull#, in SL XichoUiB.

the

“  ONLY TES MINUTES.”
Charlotte Ballou sat curled up on the 

sofa in the library, lost in thought. It 
was not such a very im portant m a tte r 
that absorbed her mind, either. She 
had been reading, but had stopped to 
consider whether she would not have 
acted differently under the circum 
stances in which the hero no of the 
story was placed.

Charlotte had one prom inent fault 
whieh unfortunately she could not lie 
made to  consider as of much conse
quence. She was always a little be
hindhand, given to d illy -dally in g. Torn 
had called her twice, saying the last 
time:

•• 1 shall be at the door with the horse 
in a jiffy, and if you w ant to ride you 
m ust be ready."

Presently she put away' her book and 
went up-stairs, glancing at her watch. 
“ Ten m inu:eso; three. I’ll be ready 
at three, and that wilt be soon enough; 
Tom need not bo in such a fret.”

As the hall clock chimed out the hour 
she went down-stairs. She could do 
things quickly when she once got at 
them. The trouble was, the habit of 
delay in starting  was strong upon her. 
Site opened the door and stood Upon 
the stops waiting.for Tom. .Jsist then 
the staole boy came around the corner. 

“ .Where is Tom ?" she asked.
“  (ione to  the city.”
“ Gone?”
“  Ycs’m; he said 1 was to tell you ho 

could not wait any’ longer as he had an 
engagem ent in the city, and m ust be 
there before banking hours were over.” 

"B other!” said Charlotte, in a vexed 
tone, “ lie  ca n 't have been gone more 
than a minute or two!”

“ No. m a’am; lie only just went, but 
he said every minute was precious”  — 
and here the boy stopped suddenly, 
which Charlotte noticed, and she in
sisted upon his finishing the sentence.

“ Well. Miss Charlotte, it was noth
ing. only he said he had given you 
time enough to  get ready.”

Charlotte weijt slowly up-stairs and 
Indulged iu a heartv erv; she was di;-

Learnlng by Heart.
There is no occupation that I would

more strongly ml vise my young readers 
to pursue than that of learning by heart, 
and depositing upon “ the silent shore of 
memory images and precious thoughts 
that shall not die, and can not be de
stroyed."

It is said that in our schools this exer
cise is not as regularly kept up as it 
used to be, and. when we consider the 
deterioration of memory in the present 
day, it is much to be feared that this is 
the raise.

We read of men th irty  years ago who 
found no dillieiilly iu learning Ixioks of 
“ Paradise Lost” and of Dante’s “ Infer
no” by heart, and we go to recitations 
now of only a couple of hours' duration, 
and hear the audience coming away, ex
claiming: “ W hat a prodigious memory 
tha t man has:"

Yet tha t prodigious memory is, I be
lieve, within rea h of every child who 
reads these pages, if they will but take 
the trouble to lie piire it, and a little 
thought on the subject will show them 
that learning by heart is one of the most 
elevating and useful studies they cun 
pursue, besides being one of the most 
easily cultivated,

II doos not require any special taste 
for its pursuit, like most other studies, 
for the faculty is bora in each one of 
us. All knowledge is either learned or 
discovered, and it is principally  ac
quired in the former way. Wo can 
trace it in every stage of life, from tlie 
baby child, learning to lisp the words 
“ papa”  and “ m am m a," to the student, 
iu the prime of life and intellect, eager
ly stretching his brains to grasp knowl
edge, “ the appetite for which grows by 
what it feeds on," and then on to the 
wrinkled old man, failing slightly in in
tellect, but still poring over ids dady 
paper, from which he learns the history 
ami polities of the day.

And what is it tha t (luring those Years 
makes m an's mind capable of holding 
glorious knowledge and truth? Simply 
learning by heart, and exercising the 
memory with the understanding.

But although this fa ulty is bora in 
all of us, our respective special tastes 
may lie brought into use iu exercising 
it, by chc
to memory which we like best, and 
which, in consequence, can be learned 
witli least effort and most profit; aud 
surely among all the great works that 
have been written there must be authors 
capable of awakening in each of us the 
electric chord of sympathy.

Again, it is a study adapted to spare 
moments, as it does not require any 
preparation, and the tools for working 
at it are always within our reach (I do 
not contemplate the possibility of mv 
readers living in an atmosphere of such 
m ental barrenness as not to have stand
ard authors perpetually about them ), 
and having learned even a line or two 
by heart is a sure test tha t those pre-

pajier,
which.

“ Bather L e m * ”  
c

dogs iu the columns of a daily 
there recently ap|>eared one 
after describing minutely all the points 
of the lost canine darliug, the w art on 
his cold, cold nose, flic entire lack of a j 
tail, which, unlike that of the classic | 
Bab. was not even represented bv

FACTS AND FIGURES.

—F anners in T)e Soto parish, Louisi
ana, are turning their attention to rai»< 
ing tine horses and mules.

—Thu Auditor of Indiana says the 
fences of that State would extend 
around the world 14j times.

—At the New Orleans W orld's Fair 
next winter Mexico will exhibit a gar
den of tropical plants covering 220,000 
square feet.

—About 17.000,000 pounds of licorice, j earthV ho  neecls"to'be “ rather leggy” it 
nearly all (hat is used in this country, is is a ,ost d He is all LshmiMslite of 
niamifartiii'od by one lirin in l  onnectr canines. Every m an's hand is turned 
out- liartjord runt. against him, because more than half the

—Coal costs less in Boston, 3.14 miles people who see him think he is mad. And 
from the coal fields, than it does in j  j,e jg, ytj<r
Philadelphia, only ninety miles from the 8Ueh a fool as to go and got lost. And 
fields.— Fhiladelphia Frtss. I . . ............................

bud, "added to its descriptive catalogue 
these perulient words—"rather leggy.” 

Now if there is ever a pedestrian on

QTenn ’a K n lp h a r  Itaap
Renders s lady’sskiu whit*and soft. Pika’s 
toothache drops cura In oua minute.

T ar easiest way to mark table Itnen— 
Leave the baby and a blackberry pie alone 
et the table for three minutes.—Motto a
Gazette. ____ _

“ I used Kwift’a Specific on my Ilttla 
daughter, who was afflicted with soma 

8 * Blood Poison which bad resisted all aorta

—It is stated that thirty years ago th« 
capacity of nil the railways in New 
York City was only 6,80'V00 passen
gers annually, but the traffic in 188;: 
amounted to 268,000,500 passengers.— 
A', y. .Sun.

—During the la-t three years the ex
ports of silk from Japan to England in
creased only about twenty per cent, 
while the exports for the United State- 
increased 150, and those for Trance aud 
Italy 2.10 per cent.

—All the trainmen on the New York 
Central have recently been uniformed. 
The total number of uniforms required 
for the trainmen of the company wai
2.000. Their making necessitated tlu 
employment of 2.5(H) hands, while 7,OX 
yards of indigo-blue Kersey cloth sne 
30,000 buttons were utilized.—Albany 
Journal.

—During the past twenty-five years, 
the population of the l uite 1 States ha- 
increased more than 2.',00u,000: manu
facturing products have grown Iron 
.+ 1,88.1,(100,01)0 to * 3.16,0 H',0 K). Farit 
acreage lias increased from 407,000,< 0C 
to .138,000,000 acres, ami their value 
from $6,0! 0,000,0'H1 to over S 10,000,000,- 
000. and our railroads from 80,63-1 mile* 
to 120,00 ) miles.—N. J’. Examiner.

—The census of Mexico gives the 
population a t !),686,777. No State ha;
1.000. 000, two Slates have less that

ht-down mad to think lie was

he loses his head when lie ha- most need 
of it, and gets mixed up with people's 
feet, ladies’ dresses, children’s peram 
bulators, horses' legs, ami the evil eye 
of the policeman, who tries to  hit him. 
and whacks an unoffending boy who 
stopped to see the fun. Then the lost 
dog becomes “ rather leggy.”  He legs 
it to r home, toward vvliieh all points of 
his compass turn a t once. He is hot 
and homesick, dustv and footsore, a 
target for stoues and brickbats, but ho 
is legging it for life now. Ho flies the 
city like a  blue streak; he shoots through 
farm-yards and along highways, his 
tongue hangs out of his mouth, his eves 
are fixed. At last a familiar something 
greets him with a welcome. He is on the 
homo stretch, sure enough. He cools 
down,jogsalongcomfortabiy, and finally 
walks in sheepishly at an open door, 
turns around three times, drops in t, 
tired, dustv heap, and not even the tears 
of joy slicii over him can rouse him to 
being again until lie has recovered from 
the effects of being “ rather leggy."— 
Detroit Free From.

of treatment. The (Specific relieved her 
permanently, and I shall use it in luy 
practice.” W. E. BRONTE, M. D.,

Cypress Badge, Ark.

It Is a singular contradiction that when 
the mosquito visits you he stays to hum.
Commercial Bulletin.______
Skinny Men. “Wells’Health Renower” nr 

stores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia,?!.
W m i.i you are ‘‘minding your P’« and 

Q’s” it i- a good idea to mind your owes. 
— Whitehall Timet■ ^ ____

"Rough on Coughs," 15c., at Ilrugglsts. Com
plete cure Coughs, Hoarseness Sore Throat--------  # —

TlVE couples acc epted Mrs. Jones* card* 
for her hop, and the paper said there wa» a 
good a-teu-dance.

•* Rough on Corns.’* lfio. Askforit. Com
plete cure,hard or soft, corns,warts,bunions.

The liveliest girl this summer is Folly 
Ticks.—Off City Duirirlc.---- — • — -

“ Buehu-paiba.” Quick,complete cure, all 
annoying Kidney and Urinury Diseases, tl.

T m  place to see the whirled is in a hall 
room.

Bewarb of the incipient stages of Con
sumption. Take Rise’s Cure iu time.

a hearty  cry; she was m.,- , - . . , ,_ i , . i c ous spare moments, snatched as tlievappointed, for she very much wanted j .......... .........................
to do sonic errands in the city, and | 
now they must wait until Monday, for 
this was Saturday. She would bo j 
obliged to  wear tier old gloves to 
church, and her little brother and sis- j  
ter must do without the Sunday treat I 
from the confectioner's which she ill - \ 
ways provided for them. “ It was just | 
horrid, of Toni, anyway!”

Three hours later they met at the tea- j 
table; some way tho story hud leaked ; 
out, and Mrs. Ballou, seeing Charlotte’s I 
sober face and knowing how great had

, 2 )0,000 inhabitants. But Senor Romert
losing those works to com mit I thinks tha t the population is really nol

........1"~,‘ ' 1 * far from 12,00 i.Ooo. Eighty-two pci
cent, of the population lies south of the 
parallel of Tampico. More than hall 
tho wealth of the Republic lies south oi 
the northern houndary of the federal 
district in which Mexico City is situ
ated .— Chicago 'tribune.

—Money may lie scarce, hut noi 
everywhere. For instance, a gentlem ar 
who visited a New York jewelry store 
the other day saw young girls choosing | 
jeweled garte r buckles ranging in pr ce 
from $2UU upward to whatever dizzy | 
heights of value the gems set in them 
may bring: women paying +3.10 for on« 
jeweled smelling-bottle, +1.10 for a gold- 
headed silk umbrella, +100 for corset- 
clasps of gold, $10 for a  set of hair
pins. +30 for a pearl and gold gloie 
but toner. $.100 lor a pair of < p i—, 
glasses crusted with glittering  stones. 
A’. F. tribune.

been her disappointment, said gently:
"Tom, dear, couldn’t  you have 

waited for Charlotte this afternoon?"
“ No, mother; I was obliged to  be 

in tho city at half-past three, and 
1 told Charlotte to be ready at ten 
minutes of the hour, so as to allow for 
delays. And as it was, I d idn 't get 
away until almost the hour.”

“ You said ten minutes of three, and 
I was ready and down-stairs at ti e door 
at three. I'm  sure ten minutes isn’t 
inucii to  wait. 1 don 't think tha t would 
have made much diiierenee.”

" I  could tell you of a time when ten 
minutes saved a whole regim ent,” re
m arked Mr. Ballou, quietly. “ We 
d idn 't know w hat we were saving up 
the minutes for, but we found out when 
we came to the river.”

“ Won’t you tell us about it, sir?” 
asked Tom.

“ It was during Colonel Grierson's ex
pedition through Mississippi in 186 i.
We were approaching the Pearl River, 
and we knew it was the season of high 
water, and consequently it would be 
impossible to ford the river. The 
bridge was our only hope. If the 
enemy had succeeded in destroying the 
bridge before we reached it we would 
be at their mercy. Every horse was 
urged to its utmost speed, anil every 
man anxious for his life was on the 
lookout for the gleam ing of the river.
Before we caught sight of the waters 
we heard I he roar of the rushing flood, 
and above that sound came the crash
ing of the timbers, whieh told us that 
the enemy were at the work of destruc
tion. 1 tell you, Charlotte, ten minutes 
made all the diiierenee to us In-tween 
life and death, or, at lea-t, between lib
erty and a Southern prison. The work 
of demolition was ended by a short en
counter, and we passed over the bridge, ; Went into 
on and beyond the reach of liie coming 
army. T hat ten minutes might easily 
have been spent in getting started, if j 
our com mander had been like our i 
Charlotte in thinking th a t a few mo- i 
nients more or less could make no differ- | 
cnce."

“ But, father,” said Charlotte, “ that I 
was in war, and of course, it was ini ] 
portaut to  save up the minutes.”

“Mv child, we did not know tha t ten ! 
minutes would make us too late, and 
you may come to a bridge, just a little • 
too late, when you least expect it.”

“ 1 hate to be always hurrying!”  | 
pouted the young girl.

"There is no need of ‘hurry. If you 
are always prom pt to put the tigh t 
work in the right lime you will never 
have to hurry. I 'll venture to say tlmt 
you hurried to get ready this afternoon 
and were too late, after all, because 
you did not save the minutes in the 
ltr*t place. How lbngdidyou sit dream 
ing after Tom told you he was going to 
the city, and told you tha t you could go 
if you were ready?”

Charlotte's cheeks llu-Jicd as she re
plied:

‘‘Well. I know it is a bad habit. Next 
time I ’ll lie on hand!”

“ Let it be not only next time, but 
ever if time.'" responded Mr. Ballou.
“ For you can never foresee the exact 
spot where your ten minutes will mako 
the

ire unexpectedly from the duties and 
bustle of the day, have not been wasted. 
We have something to  show for iheiil. 
We have made a successful mental ex
ertion.

Then, again, if we wish to make o th 
ers feel and admire passages from au
thors that wo feel and admire ourselves, 
how much more impressively we can 
quote or recilo them than we can read 
them! In reading them there must ho 
a certain amount of mechanical work 
with the eyes. In repeating them 
heart we can throw the whole min

WIT AND WISDOM.

—The world will never grow old sc 
long as it has little children and flowers 
in it. —Edward Lear.

-  A miser grows rich bv seeming

and soul into them; we can pour them 
forth as if they were our own words, 
and for the time being we have made 
them our own words. They come from 
the depths of o.ir own hearts, and to 
quote a  contemporary author: “ What 
conies from the heart goes to the heart, 
if there lie a heart present for it to go 
to. " — Gulden Dans.

The Record of the Fairs.
The superiority of Wells, Richardson *  

Cods Improved Butter Color over ad O lli
ers ramie, is ugain demonstrated by its 

, record at the Autumnal Fairs. The test ofby poor: an extravagant man grows pool - us<> i8 wimt. tells lira story, and
ind j by seeming rich. — Miens one. the great value of the premiums given by

The Filler Duck.
The eider duck, after the wild swan, 

is probably the finest bird tha t frequents 
the Atlantic sea-board. They nest all 
about the island, especially among the 
long heather and reedy inlets of tho 
Eastern coast. The great precipices on 
which the Atlantic breaks arc too steep 
and perilous, and the young birds, new 
from the nest, could hardly weather 
that tempestuous sea. F'rom their earli
est days, it is true, they are splendid 
sailors. When they grow older they 
grow somewhat unwieldly, and are not 
diflicult to shoot on the water; but the 
half-fledged bird is splendidly supple, 
and seems to dive with the flash. In 
clear shallow bays we can see the littlo 
downy morsels oaring themselves 
swiftly a  foot o r two under water, and 
when forced to the surface showing only 
the tips of their bills. At this season 
the family is under the m aternal wing— 
drake, till well on in autumn, leaving 
his consort to her own resources. Mean
time the male birds keep together, and 
are found quite on tho other side of the 
island, in parties of a dozen or a score. 
Whv they should manifest such selfish 
unconcern for their offspring, at a sea 
son when one would fanev that their 
services were most required, wo do not 
know, but the fact is undoubted.— 
Blackwood's Magazine.

A Thoughtless Boy Punished.
I shall never forgot an Incident of-iuy 

chililhool. by which I was taught to be 
careful not to wound the feelings of tho 
uufortuna’e. A number of us school 
children were plnying by the road-side 
one Saturday afternoon, when the stage- 
couch drove up to the neighboring 
tavern and the passengers alighted. As 
usual, we gathered around to observe 
them. Among them was an elderly 
gentlem an with a cane, who got out 
with much difficulty, and when on the 
ground he walked with the most euriifns 
contortions. His feet turned one wav, 
liis knees another, and his whole body 
looked as though the different mem
bers were independent of each other, 
ami every one was making motions to 
suit itself.

1 I unthinkingly shouted: “  Look at 
old Rattle Bones!”  while the poor mini 
turned his head, with an expression of 
pain which 1 can never forget. Ju s t 

! then, to my surprise and extrem e lior- 
1 ror, my father came around the corner,
; and immediately stepping up to the 
. stranger, shook hands warmly, and as- 
I sis tell him to walk to our house, which 
I was hut a short distance.

1 could en joy no more play tha t after- 
I noon, and when tea-time came 1 would 
I gladly have hidden, myself; but 1 know 
| it would lie in vain, and so trem blingly 

the sitting-room. To my 
great relief, the stranger did not recog
nize me, but rem arked pleasantly to 
my lather, as he introduced me:

"S uch  a line boy is surely worth the 
saving."

How the words cut nie to  the quick! 
j My father had often told me the story 
j of a friend who plunged into the river 
\ to save me, as I was drowning when an 
j infant, and who. in consequence of n 
cold then taken, had been made a 
cripple by inflammatory rheumatism ; 
and this was the n ia n 'l  had made a 

I butt of ridicule, and a laughing-stock 
fur mv companions!

I tell you, liovs and girls, I would 
i give a g reat deal to have the memory 
of tha t event taken away. If ever you 
are tempted as I was, remember tha t 
while no good comes of sport whereby 
the feelings of others arc wounded, you 
may Ira laying up for yourselves pain
ful recollections which will not luav. 
you for a lifetime. — The Christian.

be difference."—Fansy.

—Theiv are three churches in Naples 
where preaching is in English tho 
Wesleyan chapel, the 1’ieabyterian 
chapel and tho chapel of the Church of 
England. All three are fine edifices, 
and arc well filled with worshipers.

—In cold northern countries, hv n 
wise provision of nature, the mountains 

i are clad in firs.

— An anxious inquirer asks: “ Where 
is the bc*t place for sail-wafer hath 
ing?" In tlie salt water, dear friend.— 
Boston Fast.

—One of the greatest duties ol 
parents is to help their children mark 
out an aim in life. The mistako many 
fathers ami mothers make is in being toe 
arbitrary iu this matter.

—Wife (anxiously)—W hat did that 
young lady observe who passed us just 
now?” Husband (with a smile of calm 
delight)—"W hy, my love, she observed 
rather agood-lookingman walking with 
quite an elderly female - th a t 's  all. 
A hem!” — Texas Siftings.

—“ Villain, you are the thief that 
stole my watch!" exclaimed the old 
gentleman, ns he made n rush for the 
scoundrel. “ Not so; I  am innocent; 1 
can escape on an alibi,”  replied the 
thief, as lie darted down the alley by 
which lie was standing when he was so 
mdidy accosted.—Drake's Traveler's 
Magazine.

—An empty coxcomb, having en
grossed the attention of a company for 
some time with himself and his petty 
ailings, observed to a noted physician, 
who sat near him, that he coulii never 
go out without catching cold in his head. 
“ No wonder,”  said the doctor; “you al
ways go out without anything in it.” —
a . F. Ledger,

—An intoxicated husband on reach
ing home seized an umbrella from thr 
rack, opened it. and proceeded to  hi 
wife's bed-room. “Aro you crazy?' 
exclaimed ’lie grieved and indigtiabl 
mairtm, "N o,’' replied lie in an un
steady voice, “ but—hie—I supposed 
there 'd be a storm, so I’ve —hie come 
prepared for it.” — Exchange.

—Creditor- “ Look hero. now. do you 
know that I've called no less than ten 
times to collect this bill? Don’t you 
suppose I’ve got anything else to do 
than to be running around after mv 
money from such fellows as you?" 
Debtor—“ It docs seem hard; but 1 don't 
know what you can do unless you 
charge it torunningexpenses.”— Boston 
Transcript.

—Tho otlice hoy of a Milk street law
yer came in Saturday night and said 
lie had just seen a light in the back of
fice between a rat and a cockroach. 
“ Which licked?” “Oh, the cockroach 
beat him all holler, and drove him Inin 
his hole.”  “ Did he follow him up?”  
“ Yes, he tried to, but the hole was just 
big enough to let the ra t through, and 
when the cockroach came to try  it he 
got stuck and had to givo it up.”  — 
Boston Globe.

— “ Ma,” said the sinnll boy, as they 
were faking tho train out of town a 
few days ago, “you'll see somethin’ 
funny when we get back.”  “ What 
will it lie?” inquired his mother. 
“ Why, all the buildin’s will be a differ
ent color.”  “ Nonsense, child, what 
gave you that idea?” “ Well, pa told 
Sir. Smith last night that when you 
and mo went away ho wns goin1 to 
paint the town red ," and then he won
dered why his mother wouldn’t  let him 
up on the seat or bay him any candy. 
—Boston Fast,

tho Agricultural Fairs, lies in the fact, 
that tbo judges in these cases aro regular 
farmers, who know wliAt tlrair needs aro 
and what will supply t’.icin. Wells, Rich
ardson & Cods Improved Butter Color, 
which has taken first premium nt all fairs 
wlierecxhihilod, is put up iu a  vegetable 
oil so prepared that it can not become ran 
cid, a most important property, the lack of 
which is fatal to so munv of the Butter- 
Colors offered for sale. It does not color 
the bntter-milk; it imparts a bright natural 
color, which is unatuined by many others; 
and being the strongest is the cheapest 
Color lu the market.

A revenue officer entered the store of a 
merchant who never advertised and so  
resSed him l-ecause ho kept a still house.— 
Chicago Tribune.

Lydia E. P inkuam’s Vegetable Com
pound is n most valuable medicine for 
'adios of all ages who may l>« afflicted 
with any form of disease peculiar to their 
sex. Her remedies are jiut up not only in 
liquid forms but also in Pills and Lozenges 
in which forms they are sccuroly bout 
through the mails.

“ No," KAtn Brown to Robinson, with a 
sigh, “ I haven’t got change for a five, but 
I should like to  have a five fo r  a change."

“ Mother Swan’s Worm Syrup,” for fev 
erislmess,worms,const ipatioii,tasteless. 25c

Is IT b e t te r  lo hav e  so m e th in g  c o n s ta n t
ly  on th e  m in d , o r h av e  the  m in d  o o u sta u t-  
ly on so m e th in g ?

E d u ca tio n  in  th e  c o u n try :  Too school, 
m a s te r  had  fa llen  as leep , a iu l th e  sch o la rs  
w ere  ta k in g  a d v a n ta g e  o f ir. S u d d e n ly , in 
th e  m id s t o f  th e  r a c k - t ,  lig h tn in g  s tru c k  
th e  b u ild in g , a n d  th e  te a c h e r , rousing him  
se lf, s a id  s t e r n ly : "T h e  boy w ho m ade th a t  
noise w ill liave to  s ta y  a f te r  sch o o l.”  A nd 
th e n  he  fe ll a s leep  ag a in .

T rue  love is so w a rm  th a t  ire  c ream  w ill 
not, th ro w  a  th i l l  ov er it,—F h ila A elp h U z  
Chronicle.

GIRLS, n e v e r  a llo w  ev en  a  lo v e r to  h av  
h is  a rm  a ro u n d  you . The p a p e rs  d a ily  
show  th a t  th o u sa n d s  o f o u r b r ig h te s t  
y o u n g  m en a re  g o in g  to  w a is t.

P a pa—"What! Jimmy, you smoke? And 
wont do y o u  smoke, p ra y ? ”  Jimmy—“ I 
smoke oubelis.”  P u p a—“ And why do you 
smoke them?” Jimmy—“ O! They a re  good
for a bad cold,” I'apa—“ How often do you 
have a had cold?” Jimmy- -"O! whenever
you givo tne ten cents.”

It was somewhat embarrassing for Aunt 
Jane when Johnny, a few evenings sinea, 
at a gathering of friends at his mother’s 
house, asked, “Didn’t you know the real 
Noah, Aunt Jane?”— Harper's Bazar.

A I'OF.srssoR of a cool niillioil—The 
owner of So0,000 tons of lee.

THE GREAT GERMAN
R E M E D Y

For Pain!
Iiellcvcs and cure*

RHEUMATISM,
N e u r a l g i a ,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,
BACKACHE,

Dciidacbp, Toothache,
SORE THROAT,

QUINSY,JUVF.LLINGS, 
APKAI.VM, (1)

Sorene**, Cut*,lBnil»M*»i,
FHOSTBITES • 

IiritX S, KCAL1IN,
And all other bodily aches and pftlna*
FIFTY ICENTS A BOTTLE.

Sold by all DniRKist.* and D< Hlc-m. Directions In 11 language**
The ( harle* A. Yorker Co.
(bMMHan t* A. YtXIF.lA* « CO.)

Psl*imore. Wd..TT.S. A.

A d v e r t i s i n g  C h«?at3  !!!
“ i t  has become so common to begin on 

article, In an elegant, interesting style.
-Then run it into some adveruaeuient 

that we avoid all such,
“ And simply call attention to the merits 

of Hop Bitters iu as plain, honost terms as 
possible,

“  To induce people
“ Togive them one trial, which so proves 

their value that they will never u»o any
thing else.” —

" T he  Kbhedy  so favorably notloed lu  all tho  
papers.

Religious and seoular, is
" H a v in g  a  largo sale, and Is supp lan ting  all 

o th e r  m edicines.
" T h e re  is no den y in g  tho v irtues of the  H op 

p lan t, and th e  p ro p rie to rs  o f llop  B itters have 
shown g rea t shrew dness and ability •  * *

“ lu  coiD|K)tiiiding a m edicine whose v irtu es 
are  so palpuhle to every  one 's observation .'

Did She Die?
'N o !

P A P I L I s O N
HAY FEVIR.

Many member* ol ihe Hay Fever Association of 
New Entlaud, have u*«‘d ra;>Ulun Cutarrh Cure with 
remarkable result*. Wî have numerous teHtlniontals 
testifying to its efficacy. Its curative powers are so 
positive, and the effect of Its use so pleasing, that 
when once used, it 1* ever used. Unlike every other 
Hay Fev nr Remedy, it 1* not a temporary relief, but 
a permanent cure. N«> change of climate I* necessary 
where this remedy Is used. It stop* the *nufBcs, the 
sneezing and tho watery eyes. It permit* b-rathlng 
through the nostrils, and cures the Inflammation. 
Any dne wishing positive evidence from the many 
who have ami are recommending this remedy, run 
procure a list of tesiImoniaU by sending u* their ad
dress by post al card.

A prominent reporter on the staff of the Chicago 
“Tribune” says: ‘Tapillon Catarrh Cure has saved Uie 
hundreds of dollars in expenses, and months of time.”

Mr. J. C. Emmons, Attorney, Macomb, 111., says: ** I 
have had more relief from one dose of Paplllon Civ 
tarrh Cure than from all other IIay Ekyer Rkmkdiks 
I ever tried; it cured me at once. I traveled among 
rng weed* during hay fever time, without a recur
rence.”It is not a new remedy; It has been In use for nearly 
ten years, and "never fails to curt* Catarrh, Rose 
Co l d  and Hay Feveil Use i t  by Insufflation <*r with 
an atomizer, or any other way that will reach the seat 
of the disease; It cure* by healing the inflamed mem- 
hranesof the nostrils, which Is the cause of the dis
ease.

For sale by all druggists.

$1,000
M17TLL be paid to any one who will And a partteb I I  of Mercury, Potash, Iodine, Arsenic, or any poisonous substance In

S w ifts S pecific S
“ I have cured Blood Taint, by the use of Swift’s Specific after I hud most signally failed with the Mercury and l’otash treatment. ”F. A. TOOMEH, M. IX, Perry, Ga.
•' wlft’s Specific has cured me of Scrofula of 1« year* standing Hud sot-crus large as my hand, and every one thought I was doomed. Swift s Specific cun d me after physicians and all other im-dlotne had failed.'’ It. L. HIGH, Lonoke, Ark.
Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free 

to applicants.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC OO.,

Drawers, Atlanta, Ga. 
N. Y. OffVfce. 1*9 W. ?td St., bet. fth and 7th Avca.Philadelphia office, ijufi Chest nut st.

T R A M M E L  N E T S
HOOP NETC,

Tf3ET!| manufactured bv us warranted of best twineand material. Write to us t'or price* before purchasing.
E. E.  M E N C E S  & CO.

Direct Importers of Guns and Gun Goods,
1121-133 Want Fifth StrM t,

Tnn.frvf'M CAt,kwa* Fr»-v l t , n . N .  I ’l lT , Wo,

IVR a r«  g a in .; lo  in ib liah  p h ren o lo g ica l 
c h a r ts  of o u r subsc-ribar*’ h eads , 'ihoge 
w ho  p a y  p ro m p tly  w ill h av e  sp le n d id  
h e a d * .— C a r l  J’riU ii’s Weekly.

— - —  —♦ -- —   —
A matrimonial adage—If you can not 

m arry  the  girl  you want, wed the gir l  who 
wants you.

“ VVi must draw the line nomewhere,* | 
remarked the washerwoman on Monday j  
morning, *4and 1 guess the back yanl is 
the Lest place.**

CANCER
I N S T I T U T E .Established. 1F72; Incorporated,
« k For the Cure of Caarers, mors. Ulcers, BcrafUla______  _ ami Skin disk arks, without theoae of knife or Loan or Blood, and little pain. For Diformation, cmorLAit* ani> REFKRFNC'MS. address 

F . L . P O N D . A u ro ra . K a a s  Ca., IU.ELASTIC TRUSSIbis a I’.id different from id loth -

rill give a* premium a complete Gaz- PKOfLK 8 PUB. 0O., Chicago

BLAINE! Wanted to rail tke
L iv r , o l n i a l » v  ,h(l

E ditors Iwgin tn tremble—counterfeit 
postage (tam p, are in circulation.

B e careful with your eorretpondence* 
The difference between inanity and  insan
ity was caused by a little letter.—,Y. Y. 
Heinz.

AGENTS _ _ _ _ _ _ _liitffim. by ./. f . kidjxUh. Lb. /I lie eminent historian. Bend AO c«a. for complete Agent** Outfit. Extra ti hr ml tet ins to Agent*. «M >!•*• BikOAi. A  C O., Publishers, Cincinnati, Chic a®</, 8t. Loui*.
Wholesale and retail. fl«nd for prh-e list. Goods sent C. 0. U Wigs made to order, lit! BN HAM. 71 State Street, Chicago.HAIR l

“ She lingered and suffered along, pining 
away all tli« lime for years,”

“ The doctors doing her no good:”
“ And at last was cured by this Hop 

Bitters the papers say so much about.”
“ Indeed I Indeed 1”
"  llow thankful we should be for that 

medicine.'’ -----
A  Daughter’s Misery.

“ Eleven years our daughter suffered on 
a bed of misery,

"From  a complication of kidney, liver, 
rheumatic trouble ami Nervous debility,

“ Under the care of the best physicians, 
“ Whogavo her disease various names, 
"  But no relief,
“ And now slio is restored to us In good 

health by as simple a remedy ns Hop Hit
ters, that she had shunned for years before 
using i t ”—Tin: Pa hunts.

Father is Getting W ell.
“  My daughters say:
“ llow much better father Is since ho 

used Hop Bitters.”
“ He is getting well after Ills long suffer

ing from a disease declared incurable.”
“ And we are so glad that lie used your 

Bitters.”—A Laxjv of Utica, N. Y.
fvfNono genuine without ntiunoh of green 

Hopson the white label. Sbun nil the vile [ioi- 
soiioiih stuff with “Hop" or "Hops" in their 
name.

era, is cup shape, with Self-Adjuring linll in center, adwpt* tt- wlf to nil position* of the oody, while the boll in the run pretaea back the intestines just a:i n pardon doe* with the finger.With light pressure the Urmia Ir ----- ---------Jnifrht, and a radical cure certain.ernla I* held eetmrejjr day and ajfi ItU oorv. durable nnd
chi-ap. Hen thy  mail. 0»”cu laru free. E G G L E ST O N  
T R U S S  C O .• 6 0  D e a r b o rn  8 t . ,  C h ic a g o ,  lil.

U I A E I T L  W% - Agent* for the Authorized OP> 
W A I 1  1 B a U  flc lu l ( a m i t A l in  H O O K ,----- ------------------ .  pro
funelf Illustrated wifli Steel Nml Wood Engraving*. Out fit.only sort*. Book sells fur *2 IFFor every lO copies ortforr ~ *“etteer of t he

GA!Health and_Happiness.
'Z P  O  CO AS OTHERS

<7 &cm r* 5* have coke.
A re your K id n eys disordered?- Kidney Wort brought me from b it  gra»« aeit wore, af ter 1 had boon given up by IS boat diftora in Detroit.” HI W. buveraux, Mvelmal'*. louia,Mich.

A re you r nerves ■weak?'Kidney Wort coral mofiom nrrvotu weakness &C.. after I wan not ex’tecfed to live." Mr*. M. k. li. 
Goodwin, Ed. Christian Honttoi' ClvvoUad, U.

H ave yAu B right’s  D isease?“Kidney Wort cured lio when my w*ur was just liko chaik aud then like Llo'xl."Frank Wiiaon, Peabody, Ma*J.
Suffering  from  D inbetes?“Kidney-Wort Idtueino*t»u<v«**ful remedy I have aver uaed. Give* almost reltof.”Dr. PhillipC. liailwu, Mtaatwa, Tt.

H ave y o u  L iver C om plaint?•’Kidney-Wort cured mo of chronic Liv«r DUaaecf* after 1 prayed to die.”Henry Ward, laU> Col. Mth Nat. Guard, N. T.
Is your B ack lam e and aching?“Kidney-Wort,11 bottle) cured mo when I waaoo Iarno I Uiul to loll out of bed.”C. II. Tali mage, Milwaukee, Win.
H ave y o u  K idney D isease?"Kidney-wort made mo sound In liver aad kidney* after years of unsuccessful doctoring. I*a worth $10 a box.”—Sam i Hodges, williamatown, W#«t Va.

A re y o u  C onstipated?“Kidney-Wort cause* easy evacuation* ami cured me after 16 years uso of other medi.-tne*.”Nelson Fairchild, t*i. Adbaks, Yt.
H ave y o u  M alaria?“Kidney-V/ort has done better than aay other* remedy 1 have ever used in luy practice."Dr. H. k. Clark, bwuu* Hero, VU

A re yo u  B ilious?“Kidney-Wort has done me wore gi*d than aay other remedy I hav© ever taken.'*Mrs. J. T. Galloway, Elk Flat, Ortfon.
A re you  torm ented w ith  P ilos?"Kidney Wort permanently eurrd u»« of t Wad mg pile*. Dr. W. O. KJino recommended it toGeo. U. Horst, Caaluer M. Dank, MyanAown, Pa.
A re y o u  R heum atism  racked?“Kidney-Wort cored me. after i was rivse *-> die by pbyai&ian*and I Lud suffered thirty yti Libridge Malcolm, Waat Mata,

Ladies, are you  suffering?“Kidney-Wort cured me of peculiar trounic* of several yltu-9 gtanriimr. Many fritads uas and piaise it.” Mrs. H. Lnworeanx, isW La MotU, YL
If yo u  ■would Banish D isease  
i and gain  H ealth, Take

K I D N E Y - . W O R T
T h e  B l o o d  C l e a n s e r .

D I  M IM P .V  1.00 A  N. Best Steel Portraits,
E Sfc«« ilS E » |ix i(> . 19c. eacht per 100, by mail. 
Agent* w.’intcd. G iLPer1ne,Fub r, 121 Nassau bL,K.Y.

Boring Wells "’TLmff8”1
Wd! Boring and Rock Driving Machine

is Very Profitaule!$25 io~$40
A .  D A Y

Often Made!
SCacbinA* Made to Run by Horao,Hand or Stoam Power.

Send for Catalointe. Aclrtroaa
LOOMIS &  NYMAN, Tim*, OHIO.

1 em s rmERfALi usf run! Q
syrup. Twl—co®*. ^

llv-inlime. N.iWkrilru«IM».
^ C O N S U M P T I O N S

A  M O N T H  u n d  Ivwwrd fw r r t  live Youngur Liwlb’s^ti e*ch_cnua’j, Û takf orde>»9 Men or Ladles iu each coun j ,  to takt ordca

b l a in e  a n d  Logan
Address P. W, ZIEGLER A 09,. Ckioaga. UL

for the 
LIVES Of

“ T H E  B E S T  IS  C H EA PE ST.**

iscixES, T U R F ^ H F R < k SAW,IUA
DtnePovtn * n i l L O n L l l O  Cbrerl.llnrv  defer lillen
(Suited to all ecetion*-) Writcfor « * *  IDua r*an>kJH and Prices to The Aultraan & Tayter Co.. MaoaA«4d. Ohio.PILES
FARM

14 A nft|ri« it* TP* *"**»**AHiRCSld rtltebjnd ta an infallible curd tar Ptlea. Price E l ,  from druggist*, op sent prepaid bv mall sample* /re*. Ad. * AMARMHb”  Maker*. Box 2416, Mew York.
D R A 11V f l L K .  C aU ieiw aulPrice Liai mxxiie-4 frv* AUrta C. A. BAMX'KKTT, Bop't.(e u o  Ctv Ma

W W f f P O P I U M  H A B IT
DR. J. a  HOFFMAN. JFFFKRS01C. WIB00KMH.

E D U C A TIO N A L .
t OU,i;bK, Institute of Peuinao*ship. Short Hand and Telegraphy. Circulars fro*. AddrcHS Poor tte Mcllravjr, Lawrence, Kanaaa.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
chance ever otic red. Ad. J .  1>- Hkoh  N, Mgr., hvdalis, Mou.

Tha Vmr rtrcuhu-*U S in *  C0LLFCF OF LAW, Chicago. 111.Fad Term will tK-gm Sepo-mWf r M. Far rir 
address II. I’.OOTH Chlaagu. III.

YALE LAW SCHOOL iSSSSL
Fall term commem*e* .H-po-miwr ,MUb. . . ___PROP. FHAkdlE w a t l a a *.For circular

Y a le  College*, N ew  BLivea, € «
A .N .K .-a No. 9H1

P IN K Y  W H t T I J t U  T O
t r««a« mmy g a t t  sa w  th «  AdvarlAsam aM ti 

a t h i s  pm
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d l a in u ’s  l e t t e r .
f j t o o p i l i  o f  M r ,  B la in e ' .  L e t t e r  o f  A c c e p t-  

u o - H U  V iew * od  t h e  L e n d in g  Q u o .
H u m  o f  t h e  D ay ,
August A, Me., July 19.—Horn J. Q.

Blaine issued bin letter of acceptance yester
day. It is rather a lengthy document, 
dated July 15. In reference to the tariff he 
says: “Revenue laws are hi their very 
nature subject to frequent revision lu order 
that they may he adapted to changes and 
modifications of trade. The Itepubllcan 
party Is not contending for tire permanency 
of any particular statute. The Issue be
tween the two parties does not have refer
ence to a specific law. It is far broader 
and far deeper. It involves a principle of 
wide application mid beneficent iutluenee 
against a theory which we believe to be un
sound in conception and inevitably hurtful 
in practice. In tiro many tariff revisions 
which have been necessary for tlie past 
twenty-three years, or which may hereafter 
become necessary, the Iiepublican party has 
maintained and will maintain the policy of 
protection to American industry, while our 
op]xments Insist upon a revision, which prac
tically destroys that policy. The issue is 
thus distinct, well defined and unavoidable. 
The )lending election may determine the 
rate of protection for a generation. The 
overthrow of the policy means a large and 
permanent reduction In the wages of the 
American laborer, besides involving the loss 
of vast amounts of American capital in
vested in manufacturing enterprises. The 
value of the present revenue system to the 
people of the United (States is not a matter 
of theory, and 1 shall submit no argu
ment to sustain it. 1 only Invite attention 
to certain facts of official record which seem 
to constitute a demonstration.”  On foreign 
commerce he has this to say: "A frequent 
accusa'-ion by our opponents is that the for
eign eor.'iuerce of the country has steadily 
decayed under the influence of t lie protec
tive tariff. In this way they seek to array 
the Importing interest against the Itepubll
can party. It is a common and yet radical 
error to confound the commerce of the 
country with its carrying trade—air error 
often committed, innocently and sometimes 
designedly—but an error so gross that it 
does not distinguish between the ship and tin- 
cargo. Foreign commerce represents thee J 
ports and imports of a country regardless of 
the nationality of the vessel that may carry 
the commodities of exchange. Our carrying 
trade lias from obvious causes suffered 
many diseouivgemei ts since 1*60, but our 
foreign commerce has in the same period 
steadily and prodigiously increased—in
creased indeed at a rate and to an amount 
which absolutely dwarf ail previous de
velopments of our trade beyond the sen. 
From ltsiio to the present time the foreign 
commerce of the United Si.lies, (divided 
with approximate equality between exports 
and imports) reached tjie astounding ag
gregate of twenty-four thousand millions of 
dollars ($31,000,000,000.) Thu 1 .dance in 
this vast commerce incline*! in our favor 
but it would have been much larger if our 
trade with the countries of America, else
where referred to, had been word wisely 
adjusted.”

AGllICT 'LITRE.
The document, which is protective 

throughout, says of the agricultural interest: 
“The agricultural interest is by far the 
largest in the nation, and is entitled in even 
adjustment of revenue laws to the first con
sideration. Any policy hostile to liie full
est development of agriculture in tile United 
(states must be abandoned, Realizing this 
fact the opponents of the present system 
of revenue leave lahore.d '.cry earnestly to 
per-uade the farmers of the United (at Wes 
ttiat they are robbed by a protective tariff, 
and tlie effort is thus loaded to con
solidate their vast Influence in favor of free 
uade. But happily tlie farmers of America 
are intelligent and cannot he mislead by 
sophistry when conclusive farts are before 
them. They see plainly that during the 
past twenty-four years, wealth has not been 
acquired in one section or by one interest at 
tlie expense of another section or another 
interest. They see thot the agricultural 
States have made even more rapid progress 
than tlie manufacturing (states, in these 
extraordinary developments, the farmers see 
the hopeful impulse of a home market: and 
they see that the financial and revenue 
system, enacted since the Hepublicau party 
came into power, lias established and con
stantly expanded tine home market. They 
sec that even in tlie j^se of wheat, which is 
our chief cereal export, they have sold, in 
the average of the years since the close of 
tlie w>r, three bushels at home to one they 
have sold abroad, and that In the case of 
com, the only oilier cereal which we export 
to any extent 100 bushels have been used at 
home to three and a half bushels exported. 
In some years the disparity lias been so great 
that for every pecx of com exported 1UU 
bushels have been consumed in the home 
market. The fanners see that in tlie 
increasing competition from tlie grain fields 
•of Russia and from the distant plains of 
India, the growth of the home market be
comes daily of greater concern to them and 
that its impairment would depreciate the 
value of every arre of tillable land 
in the Union." Referring to foreign 
relations, Blaine is rather temperate In his 
remarks, nothing of a bellieose nature ap
pearing, concluding on that subject by say
ing: "Our foreign policy should be 
an American policy in its broadest 
and most oomprehensivp sense—a pol
icy of peace, of friendship, of commercial 
enlargement. The name of American 
w hich belongs to us hi our National ca
pacity must always exalt the just pride of 
patriotism. Citizenship must be tlie pano
ply and safeguard of him who wears it. The 
American citizen, rich or poor, native or 
naturalized, white or colored, must every
where walk secure in his persona! and civil 
rights, the public should never accept a 
lesser duty. I t cah never assume a nobler 
one than tbe protection of the humblest 
man who hokts it loyally—protection at 
home and protection which shall follow him 
abroad, into whatever land he may go upou 
a lawful errand.”

THE ROUTHKTtX QUESTION.
Mr. Blaiue says: "I recognise, not with

out regret, tlie necessity for speaking of two 
sections of our country. But tint regret 
.diminishes when I see that the elements 
which separate them are fast disappearing. 
Prejudices have yielded and are yielding, 
while a growing cordiality wanes t he South
ern nnd Northern heart alike. Can any one 
•doubt that between the two sections confi
dence and esteem are to-day more marked 
than at any period In the sixty
years preceding the elecllon of Presi
dent Lincoln? This is the result in 
part of time and in part of Republican 
principles applied under the favorable con
ditions of uniformity. It would be a groat 
calamity to change these Influences under 
which Southern commonwealths are learn
ing to vindicate civil rights and adapting 
themselves to the conditions of political 
tranquility and industrial progress. If 
there be occasional and violent outbreaks 
In the South against this peaceful pro
gress, tlie public opinion of the country re
gards them as exceptional ami hopefully 
trusts that each will prove tlie last. The 
South needs capital and occupation, not 
controversy. As much as any part of the 
North the South needs the full protection 
of tlie revenue laws which the Republican 
party offers. Some of the Southern States 
have already entered upon a career of indus
trial development and prosperity. These, 
«t least, should not lend their electoral

rt»M to destroy thetr own future. Any «# 
fust to unite the Southern States upon i» 
sues that grow out of the memories of tire 
war, will summon the Northern States to 
combine in tlie assertion of that 
Nationality which was their in
spiration in tlie civil struggle. And 
thus great energies Which should be united 
in a common industrial development will tm 
wasted in hurtful strife. The Democratic 
party shows itself a foe to Southern pros
perity by always invoking and urging South
ern political consolidation. Sucli i> policy 
quenclies tlie rising instincts of patriotism 
in tlie heart of the Southern youth; it re
vives and stimulates prejudice; it substi
tutes the spirit of barbaric vengeance for 
tlie love of peace, progress and harmony.” 

oTirr.n points.
Mr. Blaine is in favor of extending the 

civil service reform and the suppression of 
polygamy. lie desires an international 
agreement on silver so that a bi-metallic sus- 
tern can be safely fixed, lie is opposed to 
largo grants of public land especially to 
aliens, and would encourage shipping by 
subsidies. In conclusion he demands a 
free ballot, aenouncing election frauds as 
most dangerous to tlie future of the Repub
lic.

■ ■ " i
GERMANY’* PERIL.

FIGHTING FEMALES.

T h e  C on tfes io n  o f  O ne o f  th e  A cto rs  In a  ,
C o n sp ira cy  to  M u rd e r  th e  E m p e ro r .
C row n P rin c e  a n d  O th e rs .
L o n d o n , July IS.—Despite the strenuous \ 

efforts of tiie German authorities to sup- ■ 
press the fact, it is evident that there Is a | 
very substantial basis for tlie general belief j 
that a desperate effort was made to murder j 
Wie Emperor anil other august personages 
at tiie inauguration of the Germania monu
ment in the Niederwald, last September. 
Tlie first hint of the conspiracy became 
public when the workmen who were com
pleting tlie ornamented approaches to tlie 
monument this spring found a small quan
tity of dynamite concealed in a drain pipe. | 
Tiie discovery produced a great sensation 1 
and a Government commission, consisting 
of military officers and engineers, wits ap- 
pointed to investigate. From time to time 
fragmentary reports of their discoveries 
leaked out, notwithstanding the efforts made 
to keep their proceedings secret, and it be- 
uAine known that they had found traces of 
a mine of explosives directly under tlie 
road traversed by tlie Emperor, wiiich 
might have blown the ' entire cortege 
skyward except for the fortunate accident 
that the mine had become saturated by a 
heavy rain storm which preceded tlie un
veiling. These revelations were followed 
by tlie arre.-t of a number of suspected con
spirators, vi ho were first examined before 
the Commission and then imprisoned at 
Stuttgart. The arrests revived the excite- j 
inert, and It seemed necessary to do some 
thing to abate the alarm. Consequently, 
when the official report of tlie Commission , 
was made and the newspapers sought to i 
learn its contents, they were officially in-1 
formed that the Commission had tailed to , 
find any evidence of a conspiracy, and were 
told that no information beyond that state- j 
nient would be given to the public. The 
Stuttgart Slant* A  nzeiger,however, managed 
to obtain tiie outline of a confession made by 
one of the alleged conspirators imprisoned 
at Stuttgart, and printed it as a matter of 
news. This provoked a fresh denial from 
official sources, coupled with an intimation 
that tlie public prosecutor at Berlin war 
making inquiries with a view of detecting 
ami punishing tlio.se who were engaged ift 
circulating lies calculated to disturb ths 
public mind. Special allusion was marie to 
tlie reports of attempts upon the Emperor’s 
life at Ellis, at Gratz,, at Klberfeld, and In 
the Niederwald. The Stunt# A  nzeiijcr re
garded this attack upon its veracity as a 
challenge, and set to work to verify and 
Complete its report of tlie confession. It 
has just published the results of the latest 
investigations, which show that the chief 
prisoners confined at Stuttgart are two 
anarchists, named Rumpscli and Knech- 
ler. Tlie one who has confessed 
is Rumpscli, and in his confes
sion lie admits that there was a 
well considered plot, liar ing for its object 
the terrorizing of all Europe by a whole
sale murder, of which tlie Emperor, the 
Crown l ’rince. Chancellor Bismarck, and 
others of tlie distinguished assemblage ex
pected to lie present, were to be among tlie 
victims. The chief mover in tlie conspiracy, 
lie says, was Kinjchlur, and they dug and 
filled tiie mine, connected if by a long 
fuse which would enable it to be fired 
from a safe distance, and did actually 
set fire to tlie fuse, with the full 
intention and expectation of causing 
an explosion with tlie most dire re
sults. The only reason that tlie explosion 
did not take place, according to itumpsch's 
sworn statement, was that lie himself be
came conscience stricken at tlie last mo
ment, and secretly cut tlie fuse which, was 
meant to lire the mine. This story pre
cisely confirms the reports published 
during tlie sessions of the commission up to 
the point of Rumpech’s explanation of the 
failure of the explosion. On this point the 
evidence as to tiie prevention of the dis
aster by flooding the mines seems too plain 
to tie questioited. and tlie ingenious expla
nation of Rumpscli, which was obviously 
made with a view of saving his own neck, is 
received with general incredulity.

A T o le d o  W o m a n  Cowfeldes H e r  S te n d s ro l
—An Io w a  W o m a n  on H e r  M uscle—A n
A rk a n sa s  D an c in g  M a s te r  W arm ed .
T o l e d o , O., July 16.—An exciting scene 

took place in the music store of McGregor 
& McDonald when, Miss Mary Key, a sales
lady in tbe employ of Mr. Metcalf, a rival 
dealer and former partner of Mr. McDon
ald’s, entered the store accompanied by 
Mr. Metcalf and charged Mr. McGregor 
with circulating slanderous reports alxiut 
Mr. Metcalf and herself. Without waiting 
for a replyehe drew a rawhide, with which 
she gave Air. McGregor a severe castigation, 
ending up by biting him savagely in one of 
his arms. Metcalf admitted Unit he was 
backing the young lady, and that lie bought 
tlie whip. The affair created a great excite
ment on Summit street and among the nu
merous acquaintances of all parties, who 
are well known in the city.

C iu c a o o , July 16.—A Marshalltown (la.) 
special says a woman who kept a saloon 
here before tiie prohibitory law went into 
effect, began selling beer. The temperance 
people caused her arrest, when she gave 
bonds and continued to sell. Tlie Sheriff 
attempted to arrest her again when she 
drew two revolvers and defied liim. lie  
procured assistance, ami after a turbulent 
scene, in which a mob eatne to the woman’s 
assistance and flourished revolvers, she was 
arrested, Tlie crowd surrounded the jail 
and threatened to tear it down. When re
leased oil bail she was triumphantly carried 
through the streets by a yelling populace. 
Her action is at the instance of Marshall 
Brewery, which proposes to make a test 
case.

Fcnrr S m it h , Ai:k., July 16.—Quite a 
sensation w a- created here by two young 
ladies—M iss Hannah Howe, late of Chicago, 
and Miss Rachel Smith, Jate of St. Louis— 
cowhiding Prof. Maynard, a dancing master, 
who lias been here a short time. The young 
ladies arc employed in a millinery store; amt 
have been boarding at tlie same hotel at 
which the Professor stopped. The Profes
sor, it appears, made himself obnoxious to 
tlii-in, and afterward made remarks deroga
tory to their character. This coming to tan 
ears of the ladies they decoyed their do- 
famer to a store, and when he entered made 
a vigorious attack on him from botli flanks 
with the cowhides, following him to the 
sidewalk ns he retreated, plying tlie .sting
ers to the best of their ability. He dis
armed one of his assailants, when one of 
the male clerks interfered and got several 
blows from tlie whip in tlie hands of the | 
Professor, but while tlie latter was attend
ing to his male adversary, tlio other lady 
continued to.ply the cowhide until the pie 
lice stopped further proceeding. The ladies’ 
respectability is unquestioned. They were 
eaHi lined SS.lo, which was promptly made 
up and paid by citizens.

ASSESSMENT fljf COUNTIES,

Tlie following xabl* stows the total assessed valuation of the several counties of 
Kansas for the years 18SR and 1884, with tlie increase or decrease for each year!

The Cholera.
MABS1CTT.I.F.S, July 18.—Although the 

number of deaths on Wednesday from chol
era was considerably less than tlie six pre
ceding days, the panic remains unchecked, 
nnd people are still leaving tlie city. Since 
the first appearance of the plague here it is 
estimated that no less than fifty thousand 
people have fled from their homes. Tar 
barrels are still being burned at night to 
purify the air. and tlie great clouds of smoka 
arising from the blazing piles floats lazily 
over the eity. No rain has fallen for many 
days. Foul gases emanate from the 
parched earth, and the streets present a 
deserted appearance. The death-carts 
rattle over tlio blistering jiavetpent with 
gainful regularity'. Relatives of ths 
victims of the scourge seldom accom
pany the remains to the grove. Nearly all 
the business houses in the city have'been 
closed because of the utter stagnation in 
trade. Many merchants, imabie to meet 
debts contracted hi Paris and Lyons, have 
gone i nto bankruptcy. In the quarter 
where t  ie cholera first took tip its march 
through this eity, many sad scenes are en- 
cated. Here the streets are narrow and 
dirty. The buildings on either side bear 
evidences of ago. The people live in 
squalor and filth, and here the death-rate is 
heaviest. Whole families have liecu anni
hilated within one week, and many of those 
who nssisted in their burial liave also fallen 
victims to tlie plague. Chloride of lime 
and oilier disinfectant* liave been sprinkled 
along these dirty lanes. No good lias yet 
resulted from these eleventh-hour precau
tions, however, and the plague still 
find* plenty of material to feed upon 
in the hovels reared In tills densely ’popu
lated district. Statistic* compiled at the 
office of tlio Royal Medical Society show the 
number of deaths from clmlero in this city 
since the outbreak of the plague to be rive 
hundred and sevenly-clgiit—ail average of 
nearly twenty-five a day. Tlie money voted 
by the Chamber of Deputies for the relief 
of tlie sufferers will be aw liable by the first 
of next week. A large portion of the 
amount, it is thought, will be used in carry
ing oat tlio projects of the sanitary official'll.

TELEGRAPH REDUCTION.
A R e d u c tio n  in P rice*  T h a t  M ay I.cad  to  a 

Izcngrthy W a r l ie tw e e u  Iliv a l Linen,
Philadelphia , P a., July 16.—The ir.ost 

important news on tiie stock market was tha 
announcement tlirft an immediate reduction 
in telegraph rates would be made by the 
Baltimore W Ohio, tlie Postal, and tiie 
Bankers' A Merchants’ telegraphic combina
tion to Western .cities. Tills is the actual 
beginning of what promises to be a 
great telegraph war, with tlio three 
companies above mentioned on on* | 
side and tlie Western Union on j 
tlie other. In a stock market which had ; 
not lost all sense of shack from repeated ] 
violent blows such a prospect would have i 
influenced prices, but Western Union did j 
not fluctuate more than on an ordinary day, j 
and was strong at tiie close. The now rixal 1 
hues are quite powerful corporations, and 
tlie Western Union is a splendidly 
equipped and wonderfully organized sys
tem, with a reserve of financial strength. 
Tlie tight will interest tlie public in 
giving it tin? cheapest and best telegraphic 
service in the world. The contest will be 
bitter, and probably a long one. The effect 
on tlie earnings of tlie companies at first 
glance would Seem to be to very greatly de
crease them, but a cheapening of tlie tolls 
between great centers has frequently .re
sulted in a profit from an Increasing business. 
While it is known just what the result of a 
railroad war would lie in this respect, tlie re
sult of competition between telegraph com
panies is problematical.

I IRAN INSURRECTION.
A g u rro  C a rry in g  i*n His W o rk  o f  D entruc- 

t io n —A S k irm ish .
N e w  O r l e a n s , J u ly  17.— Private advices 

via Jamaica from tiie headquarters of tlie 
Cuban Insurgents, state that tiie insurgents 
under immediate command of Aguero, un
dertook an expedition against the plantations 
of certain persons known to favor the Gov
ernment., Although opposed by a strong 
detachment of regular troops tlie insur
gents, alter a skirmish of two hours, drove 
back the forces and burnt all tlie buildings 
and machinery of tlie Santa Maria and La 
Mercedes plantations. At tlie same time a 
hand of insurgents in the Sagna district 
were attacked by a strong force of Govern
ment troops, known as tlie San Domingo 
Division. The insurgents being intrenched 
in an almost impregnable position, repulsed 
tlie troops with a loss of three killer! and 
several wounded. The casualties of the In
surgents was one slightly wounded. The 
Captain General of Cuba called a meeting 
of officers to concert a plan for successfully 
encountering tlie enemy in tlie field. Large 
numbers of troops liave been lost or demor
alized by giierriia warfare. The insurgents, 
who are familiar with every foot of ground 
on the island, divide into small bauds, scat
ter over a large territory, nnd demoralize 
the regulars by false alarms and forced 
marches through unhealthy swamps to find 
no enemy.

M y stery  o f  a W re c k .
T roy , X. A’., July 17.—William H. Dyes, 

who owns tlie granite works in this city, has 
t  summer residence at Milestone Point, 
Niantie, Conn. While fishing a day or two 
ago Mr. Dyer, his wife and several friends, 
lost their bearings in a fog, and in approach
ing what they thought wa# a buoy they 
found it to be the mast of a wrecked vessel. 
They managed to tow tlie mast 
and the deck-house of the wreck 
to the shore. In tlie deck-house they 
found a stove, and from it* appearance con
cluded that the vessel bad been a Norwegian 
ship. In a box found In tlie dock-house a 
number of papers were discovered,written In 
liie Norwegian language.

Favsonag-. I.ialde to  T axation .
Troy, N. A'., July 17.—Attorney-General 

O’Brien. In giving an opinion at Hie request 
of John B. Meeker, of Meehaniesville, as to 
whether a parsonage situated in the same 
in closure or on the same lot as the church 
is exempt from taxntiou, decided that the 
uarsouuge is not exempt. This opinion is 
given on tlie strength of an examination 
into the matter by ex-Attorney-General 
Russell, who held that aithoiigh the ground 
might, when not occupied, have been eX- 
iilptcd. tlie erection of a parsonage, Hie 
plat being used for the purpose of erecting 
md maintaining a dwelling house, is a de
parture from Hie use which alone entitle* 
Umrch lots to exemplion.
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Haw! ins............................... 205,289 95 527,5 71 l'5 6,3 081 17 2-
Hono..................................... 2,389, i;i8 02 3,090,370 71 791,338 69 2*
K epublic ............................. 1.U1S.5SH .V- 2, 140,4.7 91 221,*"09 .Vi i
K lee...................................... 1.725,033 94 2,198,171 55 302,5,4*4 <3 2:
R iley ..................................... 2,442,111 lift 2,911.161 81 469,053 30 1
K ooks.......................... ' 456,572 91 (5*10,1,21 109,551 8(5 2̂
Kush..................................... 352,992 82 414,633 00 61,639 18 i
Ku«soll........................ 972.355 Hi 1,009/ KM 60 .3*i,s.3*5 08 4
F d in e .............................. 3,149,059 29 3,512.391 01 362.753 33 11

5,885.435 12 7, 137.777 93 1.15 *,: 7,3 80 2
SlmTvnoo.......................... 8,(535,153 32 10,801.345 04 2, 17*1,104 73
F her Id a n .............................. 72,'*fJ) 3 i 91,557 0*1 00 2-'
Sm iih .................................. 1,545.624 01 1,7'. 5.-J 1 10 339,0-7 15 15
M Milord................................ 4*1,209 00 574,411 73 8*.
F u n n ie r ........................... 4t297,i*29 70 7,077,592 41 3,5:9,6(53 68 78

31,711 COT rey o ........................ 581.743 23 557,031 04 «
W aubunseo......................... 2VI(>7,61S 79 2,408,9*17 29 31],518 50 11
W ash in g to n ... ............ 2,845,039 38 U.nlri.nr*; re 2*59,130 05 19
W ilson............... .............. 2.534.5'»l 31 2,055,5i53 65 uM.iif n 13
W oodson............................ 1,703,552 75 2,940,155 if*.* 1,183,61.3 24 c:
W yandotte ...................  . 4, 150,913 30 4.011,094 29 460,7 *0 if* n

'Dotal............................. $302,959,509 82 $237,052,805 75 $34,093,295 95 17

Co m p a r a t i v e  s t  i t e m e s t .
Total num ber ac res tax ab le  lauds,

IKiCS...................................................*5,889,007
Total nu m b er acres tax ab le  lauds,

ISSf............................................................  27,710,981

Tnerenso...................................................  1,820,074
Total va lue  taxab le

lands, l ........................................§90,899,599 77
Total assessed vuluo taxab le  

lands, 1884........................................ 117,548,311 14

\ Total value o f tow n lot«, 1*83.......§27,739,202 88
T ota l value of tow n low, 1881....... 34,848,970 78

In cre ase ............................................$17,458,711 37
A verage value p e r  acre , 1883................... £ 3 86
A verage value p er aero, 1881...................* 4 23

In c re a s e ...................................................... $ 37
Total n u m b er o f tow n lots. 188.*]. ............ 381,804
Total n u m b er o f tow n lots, 1881..............397,8m

Increase..........

K ingm an C ounty shows the  largest increase, 
ninety-six  p e rc e n t., and E dw ards the sm allest, 
one per cen t. E ight co u n ties  show a small 

16,(MO 1 decrease.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
The R e p u b lic a n  8 ta te  C o n ven tion  Aa- 

gpinbli’s l i t  T o p e k a —Tlio T ic k e t N om i
n a te d
The Republican Spate Convention met at 

Topeka on the 16th, with delegates present 
from each District in tlie State. Chairman 
Redden, of the State Central Committee, 
called tlie convention to order at four 
o’clock p. m. A temporary organization 
was effected by choosing J. j .  A. T. Dixon, 
Chairman and L. J. Berry, Secretary. Tlie 
usual committees on Permanent Organiza
tion, Credentials and Resolutions were ap
pointed. The convention decided that tlie 
Committee on Resolutions should be 
named by each Judical District, with 
three at large, named by the Chair. 
Tlie Committee on Resolutions consisted 
of M. M. Beck, Rev. 1’. Krohn, Albert Grit- 
flu, Robert Atkinson, J. V. Admire. A. 11. 
Tanner, S. S. Kirkpatrick. V. 1*. Wilson, J. 
G. Eccles, 1). E. Cornell, 11. C. Cook, II. G. 
Iligginbothein, Rev. I>. Kelly, T. F. Carver, 
John D. Robinson, J. C. Strang, A. J. Davis, 
F. E. GHIett. At the evening session tlie 
Chair added the names of D. \V. Wilder, E. 
C. Titus amt A. H. Ellis, as members at 
large.

Tlie Committee on Permanent Organiza
tion reported for Chairman, G. J. Baker, of 
Douglas; Secretary, 1,. J. l ’erry, of Miami: 
Assistant Secretaries, Charles S. Martin, of 
Saiina, and S. O. McDowell, of Cherokee; 
which report was adopted, and after further 
preliminary work tlie Convention adjourned 
until morning. _____

Second bfljr.
The convention met at nine o’clock. The 

Committee on Resolutions, after an all 
nights session, presented their report as 
follows, which report was adopted:

THE PLATFORM.
Bzsiitrzd. T hat tlio Hcpublieiin* o f K ansas 

proudly m eet in convention  to-day to  rejo ice 
over th e  v ic to ries o f p rin c ip le , th a t have 
glorified o u r c a ree r  since wo first m et a t  Osa- 
watnm ie, tw enty-five years ago. E very prom 
ise th en  made has been g rand ly  redeem ed; 
arc have made K ansas free  and the  nation 
free, and we have k ep t step  to the  m usic of 
the Union In tak ing  the  load tu  every m easure 
th a t ltaa secured hum an r ig h t and elevated 
m orals and citizenship.

ffrs.Wmi, T h a t wo endorse and ra tify  the 
nom ination  of dam es G. Blaine nnd Jo h n  A. 
Logan, the  first citizen o f  tlie R epublic and 
the  brav e  and g a llan t Union soldier, and we 
pledge to  thorn tlio la rgest m ajo rity  ever 
given to o u r N ational s tan d ard  Dearer*.

Htm lvttl, T h a t the  N ational K epabllcan Plat
form  meet* w ith o a r  h earty  and en thusia stic  
Indorsem ent n* the  best s ta te m e n t of liv
ing p rincip les ev e r  presented  to  the  A m eri
can people, it*  firm position In adheranee to  
th e  p ro tection  o f A m erican In d u stry : in de 
m anding t he en fo rcem en t o f the inalienable 
right* o f  m an : In opposing land monopoly nnd 
corpora te  m onopoly, m eets w ith  o u r cordial 
approval.

Kesoired, T hat p rohibition  has, by a  vote of 
the people, w ithou t d istin c tio n  o f parly , 
bc«n adopted us the  organ ic  law of th is Stale.

ftzsn(red. T h a t we favor a  fa ith fu l and 
honest en fo rc em en t of th e  constitu tional 
am endm ent, th a t Ibo lull effect ot prohibi
tion may be realized; th a t  th e  declared will o f 
tlie jieople m ay he respected  and th a t  tlio 
m ajesty  of th e  law be vindicated.

Mttofred, T h a t us u n d er the  constitu tion  
and laws of th e  S late  all e rro rs  and Irregular- 
ttios o f the  in ferio r co u rts  m ay be corrected  
by p roper proceedings in the  Sup is Pile Court, 
a tr ib u n a l now com posed of m em bers o f  both' 
o t the  g rea t political parties o f the  State, 
th e  reeen t action  o f  G overnor Click In ever
ris in g  the  pardoning  pow er to  relieve gu ilty  
persons from  th e  ju s t penalties of law break
ing  solely upon  tlie ground o f  alleged w rongs
and irreg u la rities  existing  a t  I be tria ls, when 
fhev have n o t sought a review  of th e ir eases 
In th e  Suprem e Court Is an unwarranted gs- 
sum ptim i bv th e  Chief E xecutive o f  th e  
jud icial pow er of th e  S la te  and Is an a t
tem p t to  destroy  the  von lidem e of th e  peo
ple ill the  cou rts, thereby  Inciting  lawless
ness ami disobedience to  public  au th o rity , 
and such conduct on th e  p a r t o f the 
f low n nor, u nder solemn oath  to obey 
th e  co n stitu tio n  and en fo rce  th e  laws, m erits  
and deserves tho  condem nation  o f  all citizena 
irrespective  o f p a rly  affiliation* and regard

less o f personal view s as to  th e  policy of pro* 
hibltion.

ffesulced, T h a t corporation* derive  all th e tr  
pow ers from  tlie S tale  and  are  responsib le  to  
tiie S tate for tlie  m an n er in  w hich they  ex er
cise such powers. We dem and th a t  the  pres
en t railroad  laxv be sit s treng thened  and 
am ended as to  rem ove its  cum bersom e fe a t
u res, and lo unequivocally  vest ill th e  Board 
o f  liullroad < om m lssloners all necessary 
pow er to accom plish th e  good sought to be 
atta ined , and to compel com pliance w ith le a  
sonable o rders o f the  Board, m ade with refers 
cnee to tlp .se m atters, as to  which, u nder the 
provisions of said lira h, snob Hoard has h o t aa 
advisory  ju risd ic tion . The ra ilroad  com pa
nies o f the  S tate  a re  en titled  to  a  fa ir  nnd rea
sonable rem unera tion  fu r services perform ed 
by them , b u t they  a re  not authorized , and 
should not tie perm itted , to  estab lish  ra tes  for 
th e  purpose o f ob ta in ing  rev en u e  to be ap
plied in paym ent of dividends on illegal and 
excessive issues o f stock o r  in te re s t on ficti
tio u s indebtedness, ami wc pledge ourselves 
to  support such laws ami m easures ns may be 
neee-sai-y to preven t and d iscounti nancesucli 
p rac tices.

f.’tXilr <1, T hat tlie R epublican  party , as 
ev e r  In Its h istory , m aintain* tho equality  ot 
all men before tlie law. w ith o u t reg a rd  to  col
o r  o r p rev ious condition  of se rv itude , and 
will adhere to th a t policy w hich in tiie  pust in 
tilts S tate  placed tiie civil r ig h ts  o f nil men ou 
a  p lane w here no adverse decision o f  u court, 
h igh  o r low, could affect them .

/iV .- f f / tx T h a t tlie  R epublican  p a rty  • !  
K ansas un ites  its  voice w ith th e  N alion at 
large in com m endation o f the  wise, pu re  nnd 
em inen tly  sa tis fac to ry  adm in istra tion  of 
P residen t C hester A. A rth u r, ami th a t  the 
p ro fo u n d est g ra titu d e  o f til© Republicans ol 
th e  s ta te  be and is hereby tendered  o u r Chief 
Magfst ra te  fo r his brave and fearle ss veto ot 
th e  d isgraceful D em ocratic m easu re  known 
ns the T it/. Jo h n  1’o r te r  bill "  th u s  rescuing 
tho xvhole c o u n try  from  deep hum iliation  and 
sham e, w hich would have followed itt 
passage.

A resolution offered by D. I!. Anthony in 
favor of a Constitutional Convention, was 
ilefeatdd by a vote of 290 to 02.

Nominations being in order, the 
rules were suspended and Judge Albert 
II. llorton was nominated by acclamation 
for Chief-Justice of tlie Supreme Court.

Two ballots were taken for Associate Jus
tice. Upon tlie second ballot W. A. John
son was nominated receiving 193X votes to 
87’  ̂ for J. J. Buck. 70 for John W. Day, 
nnd one tor J. W. Stellings.

John A. Martin Was then pul 
in nomination for Governor, and on 
motion he. was named by acclama
tion. On tlio fust ballot for Lieutenant 
Governor A. P. Riddle received 259 votes. 
11. M. Alter 70, K. L. Walker 11, Thomas 
(Strenherg 2, and Mr. RixUilo was made the 
nominee.

E. li. Alien was nominated Secretary 
of State on tiie seeond ballot, 
receiving 2b5!{ votes to 1 1 6 ) 4  
for William Iliggins. E. P. McCab* 
was nominated for Auditor and S, T. Howl 
for Treasurer, by acclamation.

Five ballots were taken for Attorney 
General, tlio names presented to the Con
vention being A. it. Campbell, S. S. Brad
ford, J. 0. Clog-don and George C. Nelli*. 
Upon tlio fifth ballot Bradford re 
eelvod 307 votes, Nellis 148. Thir
teen candidates were before the Con
vention tor Superintendent of Public In
struction, Upon the third ballot, J. H. 
Lawhcad wa* chosen.

The following State Central Committer 
was then chosen: George J. Barker, Doug
las; P. I. Boncbrake, Shawnee; W. fi. 
Townsend, Leavenworth: E. B. Purcell, 
Riley; II. Richter, Morris: John G. Eccles, 
Rice; Wlft W, Walton, Clay; S. C. Milli
gan, Leavenworth: Phillip Kelly, Doniphan 
M. 8. Beni. Fotuuvatomio; A. T. Sharpe, 
Franklin; II. Kelly, Coffey; W. R, Riddle, 
Linn; T. W. Walton. Sumner; W. B. Stain- 
baugli, Dickinson; A. L. Greene, llavvey, 
A. in Tnbbott, Wyandotte; E. Bryon, La- 
bet to; W. il. Conner. Cloud; A sn -Tnoinp 
eon, Llk: It. B. Long. Ellsworth; J. D. 
MeJinwall, Smith; W, R, Iloole, Litis; Iniuit 
K. Pratt,Norton; 4. II. Fuilenwider; Bullet

Adjourned.

O f GENERAL INTEREST.

In c re a se ...................................... . * 7 . 1117,707 8» ;
T ota l persona! p ro p erty , iss:}.. .. , f  48,(C49,492 34
Total personal p roperty , 1884.. . . .  56,801,018 02

In c re ase ...................................... . . .S 8,361,125 78 1
T ota l railroad  p ropertv , 1*811... . . .*37,290.314 93 1
Total railroad property , 1884... . . .  28,455,905 83 1

In c re a se . .......... ... ...................... . . .$ 1,165,090 60 j
O rand to tal, 1893............................ ...$2II2.!I5»..M» 82
G rand to tal, 1X8*.......................... .. 237,952,805 7a j

In c re a se ...................................... . $ 34,093,295 93

—The New York City Directory fo? 
thi# year has MX),029 names, indicating 
1,600,145 people.—N. Y. Sun.

—Coffee-cups become smaller and 
smaller for ' ‘after-dinner service.” The 
newest size is a trilie larger titan the fat 
woman’s thimble.— Chicago Jaumal.

—The men employed in cleaning and 
sorting vanilla suffer from a singular 
■skin disease, which has lately been 
found to he caused by a minute white 
insect which lives iathe bean .— St. Louis 
So.it.

—The Island of St. Helena, where 
once thousands of vessels stopped, has 
been completely ruined by the Suez 
Canal, vessels having almost abandoned 
tlie Cape route to India.—Chicago 
Times.

—Judge Nott, ot tlie Court of Claims, 
with his family, drove by carriage from 
Washington to William-down, Mass., 
and writes to a friend that they never 
enjoyed a trip so much in their lives.— 
Washington Post.

—A young man, faultlessly dressed, 
and followed by his valet, goes through 
tbe streets of London playing a barrel 
orpan. He is Lord Soniei -et, and he 
takes this method of raising money foi 
tiie London poor.

-—It will, perhaps, interest the young 
man who lias contracted to supply hit 
sweetheart at the seaside with confec
tionery for tiie summer to know that 
about $32,000,000 is spent annually in 
the same way by his unsophisticated 
brethren.— /iosloii Post.

—Paris is a beautiful city, but it costs 
a great deal of money to keep it so. 
During the past twenty years more than 
$130,(500,000 has been spent on new 
streets, sewers, water works and public 
buildings. The cost of tho Avenue de 
POpera alone was $16,000,000.

—The news that James Russell Lowell 
lias the gout reminds the Detroit Post 
of tlie remark of an old Vermont fann
er. “ I don’t see no use,” said lip, 
“ in Gov’ment sendin’ ministers over to 
England all tlie while: the lazy scamps 
don't preach half tho time when they 
git there.”

—American railroads in Mexico are 
fo tie handicapped by a law requiring 
that all railways fence the entire length 
of their lines with fences on both sides 
which*will be slock proof. The Mexi
can Central Road will have to expend 
l?5,000,000 to comply with such a law. 
—K. F. Herald.

—William Brooks, of Melonvillo. N. 
C., was smoking a cigar, although lie 
had four pounds of gunpowder on tiie 
horn of his saddle. The cigar dropped. 
Brooks was suddenly lifted from his 
horse, and when die" returned to con
sciousness he found be had lost bis mus
tache and eyebrows. The horse went 
home without a mane.—Detroit Post.

—Four children while playing in a 
dooryard at Mitchell, Texas,' one day 
recently, were severely shocked by a 
bolt of lightning, which struck the 
ground near them. The youngest, a 
babe, was scorched about tiie hair anil 
eyebrows, and on removing its clothes 
the mother found the child’s breast and 
body covered with a delicate tracing of 
leaves and vine*.—Chicago lnter-Octan.

—The Brooklyn bridge has the larg
est span and is considered the largest 
bridge in the world. But we will soon 
be obliged to yield tlie palm of having 
the biggest bridge to another country. 
There is now building over the l'inh "of 
Forth, in Scotland, a bridge of two 
spans, eaeli of which is as as long a- the 
Brooklyn bridge. This is the greatest 
bridge ever designed anywhere.—A’. T. 
Times.

—Mr. Eugene Turpin, of Paris, a dis
tinguished chemist, the inventor of 
harmless paints for children’s toys, and 
also of “plancaslite.”  an explosive, said 
to bo of more destructive force than dy
namite, was recently arrested in Lon
don. lie had taken a quantity of the new- 
explosive. to England for tiie purpose of 
experimenting in the Darlington iron 
Clone mines, and was seized upon as nn 
agent of the dynamite plotters.—N. Y. 
Tribune.

—Mr. Kaekley, of Hillsboro, Ore., 
who burned his house in furtherance of 
a swindle on life insurance companies, 
and was arrested at Ashland, that State, 
confessed the whole plot. He said lie 
opened a grave, took out an old skele
ton, placed the bones in the house, set 
the dwelling-on fire and jumped tiie 
country, lit; admitted that the purpose 
of the conspiracy was to enable his wife 
to obtain the full amount of the policy. 
—Denver Tribune.

—Many people who like to have a flag 
displayed over their villas and business 
places are guilty of the practice of never 
taking it down. This is altogether 
against flag etiquette. The colors 
should be raised to meet tho sun, and 
lowered when he disappears under tho 
horison. Beside, bunting soon rots 
when so improperly exposed; and. more
over, to leave a flag out over night is 
declared by the superstitious to be an 
invitation to ill-luck.—N. Y. Commer
cial Advertiser.

—Kenton, Hartford County, Mary
land, for forty-two years the residence 
of the late Thomas King, was built by 
Joshua Husband, in 1/70. It is now 
one hundred and fourteen years old. 
The Husbands, Jays, Morgans, nnd 
Jewetts (the family of the railroad king) 
lived there in succession, and some of 
them raised large families, nnd vet. there 
has never been a death inside its walls, 
Mr. King often spoke of this, and said ’ 
that his death would no doubt be tlie 
first to record; but he died two miles 
from home.—Baltimore American.

A Uapaeieus Jury.

In looking over some old papers the 
other day we came across a curious 
specimen of the doings of Nan Francisco 
official* thirty year* ago, in the papers 
of 1864. The following items in a bill 
presented to tile Boaril of Supervisors of 
Han Francisco, in August, 1864, fur
nished the Grand Jury of sixteen mem
bers, was approved by the board and 
ordered paid:
I dozen iKittlBH sh e rry ................. $20 001 do&cn Martollo b ra n d ........................ .. 24
8,500 ciir.irH Flor de ( ubarm.. . . ..... .........  437 . 0
5 biinkfis Heidsoiek ehfim pagne........... 12T» i#u5ir«llon« M urtullebrandy.........................  5<i mi1 bottle bittern..... ......... ................... ;j m3
% tins o rn ck ers........................... . lo co1 dozen bM tlos sh e rry ...............................  21 U)

Total.................................... . $089 50
— Oakland {Cal.) Tribune.


